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The regular subscription price for
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a
That it is worth the money is
year.
I'Ittested by the fact that thoulilands
have for many years been paying the
price and found it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make It
possible to. secure the paper at half
While the subscription price
price.
wU1 remaiJl at one dollar a year, every
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Such c�ritilD:tlon as' that now
In progress In Mo�t4:�a, which Is re
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the tide a\d the recession of values,
when they come will certainly produce
of those lately
conditions the
experienced. Falling prices, are liable
to' make the best investments unprofi
table, 'to make credits hard, and debt
destructive of prosperity.

;everse

Predictions of
have

been

a

turn to lower

uttered

prices
frequently ,during

the last twelve months.
for

corporate shares

turn has been

and

bonds

the

rea'lized:,

cially noticeable in
some

In the market

This is espe
the instance of

of the trust stocks.

have proven

These, how

far as their
d.fsclosed by
court proceedings, stocks issued far in
excess of real values represented> Not
only ,this, bu.t the stocks have been
gi'Ven flctitio'us prices by all of the old
tricks of the trade and some new ones
inyented for the purpose of Inducing
investors to buy the holdings of cer
tain ,of the 'promoters.
The 'lowering
of these unnatural prices may make
poor some people who thought they
were rich, but they have no necessary
connection with prices of lands or live
stock or of· any substantial property.
But there is in the air a sort of un·
easiness, or feeling of uncer�inty
about the flJl,ancial future which makes
it worth while to pause and inquire
whether there are indications
of a
financial storm.
ever,

conditions

have

to be,
been

so

The timid point to the

shutting down
manufacturing concerns in the
East, to the suspension of gTeat opera,.
tions in the lake region, to the closin'g
of the copper industry in Montana, and
of

some

to

the labor strikes now in progresB
in various parts of the country as in
dications and contributory causes of a
reversal of the wheels of prosperity.
To this list may be added the fact that
some of the newspaper organs of the
great combines are charging that Pres:
ident Roosevelt, In his resolute etrorts
to enforce the anti-trust laws, has
turned the tide of prosperity.

Possibly the suspensions of 1Ddu ..

•

twice

,

persons, their
may be

The matter, of labor d\lilturbances is
more serious one:' ,A'.considerable
portion of the, wage- laborers of the

country are' or.ganized into unions un
These are
der national managements.
again federated: so thai the organiza
poses.

actuated by simUltaneous pur-:
The' most obvlo-qs purposes of

.organization

this elaborate

are

to

se

good wages, good treatment, and
short hours; WIlen advances In wages

cure

shorter -houra

or

are

demanded and

re

remedy. of the organiza
tion Is to strike. ,Experience has
'shown tllat the disposition to strike Is
Uable to sweep over the country, affecting' those who have no grievance
It fs this fact which
as weH as others.
fused the flnal

alarms those

in

when strikes

are

charge

of industries

declined in consider

abie numbers.

Fundamentally.the contention of la
a .larger share of the pro

bor is for

in which labor
Labor has
engaged.
Uttle opportunity! to know how far its
demands may be pushed without con
There
suming the protfls and more.
are labor leaders
who care nothing
about thIs il 0I11y greater eXactions
can be enforced.
The most alarming
feature of the present situation" is the
apparently well grounded fe�r ,that the
str.ike will become' a fad, causing the
suspension of, much of the productive
industry of the country and bringing
enforced idleness and' distress, with
-corresponding reduction of consuming
ceel1s of the Industries
and

capital

that

there

'wiser counsels shall prevail
industry may continue active

If

power.
so

are

should "be 'no' cesSation of the
which has gladdened the

"prosperity

.

"
"

country.

,

It, 'will be

wise, however, for every
one who has'the responsibility of di
recting affairs, either large or small,
to keep a watchful eye on the develop-'
ments of the next few

is

a

time

when to'

be,

'months.

This:

safe is to be out

debt.' The farmer who produce's
staple articles of food supply has the
world for his market.
He should 'be
the lal!t and least atrected by adverse'
chaqes, But wh11e the farmer wUl

of

occurred

within

a

fe'Vi months,

because of,the inability, of the
to carry off the surplus waters of' a
heavy rainfall. The magnitude of, the
recent
precipItation, when in the,
course of two days there ·was a fall
of 10% inches of water, prove� that
in a case like this the only possible
method of .control would, be ,the 'teIJl
1i
por8.ry storage. of the excess waters
during the rainstorm, and their 'SUbse
quent gradual release Into the ordi
nary 'river .channel. In commenting on
the possibilities of such control, our
contemporary, the Passafc :Qaily News;
quotes from the report of O. C. Verme
ule, of the New Jersey State Geologj.caI
Survey. The report, which ;was called
for by the State after the disastrous
flood of last year, proposes to create
storage reservoirs converting certain
flats in the '·Passaic Valley into artifl
cial lakes.
This remedy would be a
sanitary measure; would serve the pur
pose of draining these flats; would ren
der, heavy
freshets harmless;
and
would have the great advantage of
maintaining tlie normal flow of the
river
at
four times
its
ordinary'
amount. At the same time the provt-.
slon of these reservoirs would mitigate,
the sewage evil, keeping the river well
flushed, while incidentally it would af
ford at Little Falls and Passaic en ex
tra provision of over 10,000 continuous
hydraulic horse power. Consequently,
not only would the city be safeguarded
against the recurrence of these most
disastrous floods, but the very works
by which this security was obtained
would prove a valuable asset to the
.

a

tion is

authoritY-SaYIiI�

!1ver'

-..

disregarded'.

A'

"As a case in point we might men,
tion the turbulent Passaic River, which
has played such havoc upon that twic�
stricken town of Passaic, N. J.' Here I
IS a case where the loss of several'
Uves and several mUlion dollars has

account of

general prosperity

ma d e

every judiciou� Investment profitable.
It basHkewtse made credits ,easy. and
U
de�t
compa•"atively safe The turn of

knowledged good.

the flJianeial wars of ,factional owners,
much' harm .'might 'result, b'ut so long
are: c'6iitiQed so as to
'S'

.'

..

on

&II"

Speaking oil the plan. ot! preventiDg·
floods by storirig the excess before it
'reaches the streams which do the dam
age, the Scie�iflc American-a'n ac

ported to have throw,u' ,20;000 'men out
01 work,.is destructtve ·'of local pros
perity and /'doubtless has' ,some influ
ence against the progress- of, the en-'
tire country,
Should it become a fad

sn:Qt

on producing, being·

THE STORAGE'RESERVOIR' AS
PR'EVEN�IV.E OF FLOODS.

'desperate and ·may even prefet
property rather ,t,han see

'position.

to

to go

much IJ.S

to wreck the

FUTURE?

..

,

come

thesEt 'ttl�ti�8
bil�ty of alhnvestmetits'aild sales':' For
severai years' the tendency of pricls �·�trect co�paratlvely'�e'w
'infl'uelicd�on

CTo'
I-:-:�r�o'r':.�;t��::t�:�I��Yof��e.idvertl.ement,
.end oub �h tbe order; bowever.
qual'
for' tbe c�rrent
i''l�re:i����I�rfntended
later tban
.bonld reacb tbll omce

OF

enhancing prlees,

done by the coal' eombtnetor the
same purpose. �ome "of
;��e other great
suspensions, as that of the Montana
copper Industries, result from the COil
tentlone of rival"lnterests in their pwn
ershlp. In .these Industrfea. in 'WJilch
much capital is concentrated under one
management the,re Is, apt to r.esult '&
contest for the contrQI. The proflts
of this control are such that rivals be

Uncertatntles as to fjlture co�rlles
u
a-ect
u.
the advisaof values of proper.y:

bale.
ObJectlonabfe advertl8ementl or orders from nnreliable adnrtl.ere, wben .auch la known to lie the

Electroemust bave

purpose of

well

sured 'of a market, he wlll do well to
avoid speculative ventures.

'was

mighty nutritious mental food.

..

do

tries in .the East may have for their
object the creation of an artiflcial
shortage of p�rtlcular products for the

one' dollar

-
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own

new
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subscriber Is authorized

old
his

,

,

city as

,

a source of light and power.
On the face of it, the report calls for
the most serious consideration on the
part of the authorities, and if' the pro
posal is carried through, its operation
will be watched with. 'close interest ·in
other communities that are s�bjected
to similar disastrous overflows."
This plan is' in every way as applicable on the prairies of Kansas as on
the Passaic }i'llits.
In addition to the

-

advantages enumerated for the reser
voir system for the control of floods
along the �assaic River, the western'

�;:ir�:t:t��d i:�r:��� t�h:s�r���:t��

of 'foo'd snpplies for the Nation.
The '011e vital objection to the plan
of 'cQ:1trol by many small reservoirs,
an' ,.'.objection not' 'publicly stated by
thos'e in whose minds it is most influ
entiali, is that it has little "life" in It.
'

Now' "life" in a public enterprise Is
measured b'y tbe number and extent
of the' fat jobs which, can be controled
by promoters and advocates of pr0-

posed works.

The

plan o� preveuUDI

1102
lloods by ImpoundIng' the wa'ter 1D
small reservoirs near where' 'it falls'
has' very few attractions of t�is jdnd.
The engineering part of the work
would be simple and would probably
be, executed under the direction of the
Hydrographic Division of! thf} U. s. Ge

an to Cltml"i a:nIl ·meet with 'lS. Be' present
at the drilt Besmon on Thurlldai ev�nlnr.
Bring
also be" on· hand- FrIday mor·nlng.
your dinner arid be. prepared to stay'. all
Mnr. _J. M. Pollom, secretarY.
day.

ological Survey. This division iii! man
aged by a man' whose honesty and
views of the proper use of public funds
are "painful" in: the estimation of the
s.'after. On the o�er hand, the plan
of' building great embankments under
eitreme diftlculties and of. deepeninl
and straightening great rivers appeals·
powerfully .to the imagination of 'the
promoter as presenting many and
great opportunities for the employment

'1.15.
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Wheel····
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T}lis
have been tested on'my farm.
.plot .18 only a test plot, as you see, for

.....!1

....

the benefit of our friends; but I be
li..... that strawberries cap be grown
on a commercial scale.In this way, and
prolltably, too. There are ;many ad
Tantales in the plan, and if I were not

Electric
Metal Wheels

might trY·it_::
I may do so, anyway;, some time.
This, we believe, is the prettiest
strawberry bed we have- ever seen,
and it Connecticut were not so far
away' we would be tempted to make a
trip next, spJ.'ing to see the bed in full
fruiting.

very' busy In spring

so

I

are

J. ¥.

mWIN, IN WJ:8T1CBN J'BU1�BOWD;

great
q'!1anti
·ties of strawberry plants tor the trad�.
Mr.

.

Coming Event ••
having the
management of coming events, obl!ge the
Kansas Farmer by sending dates?
Shawnee County Horticultural Society,
those

Thursday afternoon, November 5, at the.
Horticultural rooms, State House, To

Hale

grows

These fields were in most ,excellent
shape, clean and free from rust of anT
kind.
Not 'all the sorts' which have
been introduced are found here, ter
Mr .. Hale carefullT ",discards those
which do not IIhow up well" and con
lines his lIlIt to perhaplI thirtT of the
And he looks atter
very best IIOrtS.
these carefullT, to brine them to their
H. will·
beBt possible development.

lJ-uttlDrthemon.

�

Secretary, C. M .I."reeF
washington, D. C,
Llv_tock
Exposition,
Internatlona
Chicago, November 2B-=December 5, W. m.
Skinner, General Manager.
Farmers' InsUtute
Oen\er

ll-1!t 9l'!f

w.
putICuIan.
WHEEL
ELECTRJC
CO.,

-

�

.

as

pleasure field,

is his

money-this'

hiB

Japan plums,
profitable, but of late

He grows

it were.

wMch have been

manT 'trees have died from cold win

etc.,

t.ra,

and

they.

are

row

being replaced

.

.

�

.

-

cue
State Dalry
ckI'eI5,
December 8-10, ·m. C.
Secretary.
Missouri State .Hortlcultural Society,
L. -A.
December 8-10,
Columbus, 1(0"
GOodman, Kansas City, Secretary.
Im-
Kansas
annual
meeting
Foullteentli'
,Association... To
p�oved Stock-breeder's' A.
seereHoa.th,
'January n-is:

AsSOClationib"

�.

lajld, Ore., January ll-14,

1904.

til), Denver, Colo., secretary.

fhlrty-thlrd

State

badly.

Bqard .of Agriculture.!. Topeka, January

.

-'

Thursday
o'clock:
-�Small
Cecil.

Farmers' Institute.
November

evening,

Fruit

for

6,

-

given that part of this orchard' whicl:!.

7:80
F

Use"-J.

Home

was

"Peaches"-C. J. Nauman.

o'���:d
.

November

morntng,

the

of

e,

I:"

Dairy. Cow ......

and Care
Prof. Oscar Erf, Agricultural College.
'''The Relation' of the Creamery to Its
Patrons"-J. E. Nissley.
Dinner, 12 o'clock.
�fternoon sesslon1...l:30 o'clock.
An address by ·rrof. Mayo, Agricul
.

.

.

tural College.
"Movements

of

Our

B.

Tlmes"-E.

CQwgill.,

WORKING HEAD OF THE IMPROVED CURRIE W.INDMILL,

-·'Grasses." -General discussion.
Evening session, 7:30 o'clock.
"Engllsh Literature in Our SchQOls"H. G. Larimer.
"The School a Social Culture Center"
County Superintendent Wright.
Music will be furnished for each session.
We extend a cordial Invltat.lon to one and
'

Showing especially the Double Gearing and Double Pltmans with a DI"
See their advertisement on
Nothing on the 'market to equal it.
page 1117. Write them for circulars and prices on their full line of wlndmUls and feed-grinders.
I

,

rect 11ft.

&BEVMATISM

have lots of plantll for next IIpring,
and they wUl all be of mOllt excellent
quality ." We were much tnterested in
a test plot ot about forty nrietiell;
which hall been planted for the ben.

.Cured With.out
Medicin.e.
-

.lIt of those who visit the place in truit
ing season next IIpring. This plot hall

On Approval.

Every reader of the Kansas Farmer can
try FREE a pair or Magic Foot Drafts,

tamed all over the world for their cures
of every curable kind of rheumatlsm
'chronic or acute, Muscular, Sciatic, Lum
bago, Go'ut, etc., no matter where located
They almost always cure,
or, how severe.
80
the. makers decided to take all the
You don't send
risk.
Try the Drafts.
a penny until you are satisfied with the
help you get. They are safe and comfort
able-far better and surer than any med

Magic Foot Drafts wo'rk like M&cIc.
Cured patients tell us they perform mir
acles. They do not. They are sclentUl.c

The foot poresr the larges In the
body, are located over the rich nerve and
vascular centers. The Draft on the foot
acts through them on every .Inch of the
no
matter
Rheumatism
body-curlng
Our booklet makes the
where located.
of the
cent
reason clear.
Sixty-eight per
nitrogen In the sweat absorbed b)' Magic
of
the
polson
Foot Drafts Is In the form
Urea (uric acid) which causes Rhellma
But we don't ask. you to believe
tlsm.
even our thousands of cured 'patlents-we
will cure you. It you have. rheumatism,
name and we will send you
send us
a' pair 0 Magic Foot Drafts, free on ap
proval. It you are satisfied with the ben
efit received, then send us one dollar for
It not, keep your money.
the Drafts.
Write to-dal" to the Magic Foot Draft

lour

",

COII?I]&ny, FF 81 Oliver 13ldg., Jackllon,
J41C1111Ulo Send DO money.

.

peach- and apple-trees. Mr. Hale
heretofore planted largely of
peachell and Japan plums, but now Is
J11a:nt�g a great many 'apple-trees, be
lieving that as fine apples can be pro
duced on his h1llsides' as can be
crown anywhere.

with
hall

been planted to show the comparative
value of, different sorts, grown under
the same conditions, and wUl be of
much interest to those who are fortu·
nate enough to visit the place next

peach orchard
'Mr. Hale told us of an experiment he
had conducted during the past season.
"Not an experiment, either," he add

spring during berry

well, at the start, what the result.
would be, but I tried the plan simply
,to show others what results would fol-

season.

'''1 want to call your attention to thill
plot," said Mr. Hale, "for I believe it
is possible to grow strawberriell in'
In
thill way on a commercial IIcale.

IcIne.

logical.

cultivated

season.

In

fact, my bOYII have been urgin! me to
put out a patch to Il'ow berriell for
market, and plant them in JUllt thill
We
have forty varietiell
manner.
There are lIix
here, you wUl note.
plants to the row, and we have two
You '19'111 note
rowlI of each variety.
the bed is therefore Ion! and narrow,
about six feet wide and eighty feet
with the IIhort r9wII runnin!
across the bed.
Now, these plants,
twelve inches apart each way, 42,000
to the acre, were put out about the
first of August, after the soil had been

long,

thoroughly preparell. They are plant
ed a foot apart In the row, and the
This seemll
rows are a foot apart.
close, but you wUl note that not a run
ner
is allowed to form, all beinc

cUpped off

&8 'soon

as

they appear.

Driving back

"but

ed,

a

over· a

demonstration.

I

I

thf"
have

cultivated every alternate section: be
tween tree ·rows.
The strip not culti
vated was left in crimson clover. The
cultivator was kept going in the other
section until first of August, then the
clover was cut in the mulched sec
tion, and we ran a harrow across tho
orchard, dragging in the closer seed
which had ripened. on the unculti
vated section over to the plowed. so11,
thus seeding it to clover.
Now we
have a good stand which wUl be a
foot high before winter, and which
w11l grow all winter long when ground
Is not frozen
Now, if my soil" were
inclined to wash badly, I would seed
the space between two rows to clo
Then I would cultivate the next
ver.
section, seed the next, and so on, al
ternating the seeded sectlon with the
sections
cultivated
across
or
the
chard.
In this way one side of each
..

.

,

'Treatment FR.EE

this

peach orchard, (or instance,

..

"Should the Farmer Raise Fruit Com
merclally?"-L. P. Stock.
Friday

",-,.

"Wei., my treatment of an orchard
like that w1ll be something like that

.

Creek

�

What w1ll you do then?"'we

asked.

lJIi15; F. D. Coburn, ",ecretary.
Kansas Mid-winter Exposition, Topeka,
JlI)Jluacy !II-Sl, llMM.

Indian

mulched had made a. good
many persons would have
been satisfied with it, had it not been
that alongside are. other trees which
have been cultivated, and which made
I{ much better growth.
And ·the fol
iage on the mulched trees was a differ
ent color from the trees whi�h were
cultivated. Leaves were not so large,
and were of a paler color. It was an
easy matter to trace the cultivated
section across the orchard by the dif�
terence in the appearance of th.e trees.
Mr. Hale said he does not believe in
He believes in cul
mulching trees.
tivation, and thorough cultivation at
that.
were

"But suppose you have an orchard
on a hillside, where the soil will wlijfh

-

meeting

annua!

portion' ends

(.J

Port
Chas._Mar

Association,

Live-stock

where the mulched

growth, and

Columbia

.

difference in
see, too, the

_

II

Kansas State Grange, Arkansas City,
December 8, II, Geo. Black, Olathe, Secre-

�tlonal

the

see

Anyone

and the cultivated portion begins.
And this was true.
Those trees

.

f:ka�

can

to anyone to
the trees.

Minion

ton, ]1010.,

Oulno" IlliI.

Box 48

But this isn't where Mr. Hale makes

Shawnee County, Decembell-2, 1903.;. Em
ma W. Wallace, Secretary, Station D, To

t�Bsourl

mote

for Electric Wheel catalOjf and full

"'t'i

.

DO

JUlt

which

.

peka:

b,

:��h=k.t.thto':',.'=O:-:�=!
h::=
You lot
npairlq.
_ ..... and
�d,:::ye;!:.te:aa:::'��
U�Wforthi
�DIJ:�:.!��
price ofl'le hee�. �D.'''' wdtll!l
011

peka.

man, 510&

T..... ,,_ old

We'naend theaJ"t66t,o".. keln.

..

Indian Creek (north Shawnee ,County),
Farmer!!' lilstltute, November �� 6.
National" Orange, Rochester, 1'i. Y'.l..No

vember

tbelOlutloD .ftbe wbole _.

gears or ODe you can buy cheaplatoa aew �D

II

•

thousands of miles to the Gulf.

or

and

It'. the

will be ·busheis of fine bei!r1es on this·
IImall plot •. All who come can, there
;varieties of
tore, compare these
berrtes, which comprise the best that

Day' at J. H. Hale'. F.rm�.

A

Water properly impounded on the
prairies is safe from doing damage to
property- at aJ;1Y of the many points it
would otherwise p�ss on its Journey of

seeretartee,

.

..l. man does not necellsar1lt have to.
be a .lawyer to haTe lood hard .ense.

talent."

Will

Topeka

restrlc�ed,

The
aild <form· gpeat strong crowns.
sOlI III kept constantly stiITe<l\ and as
clean, as a door,- and next spring there

.

-

of

'T.he planQi 'm

•

HAVING EXPENDED

MILLIONS

DOLLARS

Of

,_On Track �d New Equipment

knew
••••

THB

'.

••••

very

low."

mulc:b,ing trees, instead of culttvating
them, is not to be recommended for
general adoption. To show the com
parative results, he had plowed part
of

a

B. & O .. S-W.

,

Mr. Hale then explained that he had
always contended that the plan of

peach orchard and mulched
portion.

an

.

other

,

"The test which I have made is not
be made,
all severe a one as could
either," said Mr. Hala,-"for I did not
give thorough cultivation over the
part which was cultivated. I cultivat
ed every alternate space between the
tree rows, so· that only one side of
On the
each tree was CUltivated.
.

mulched

portion'

lowed to lie.

the

clover

was

I have tried the

plan

al
as

best I knew how, except as I say, that
the cultivated trees were cultivated on
onlf one aide. and yet I w1l1 leave It
.

••••

HAS

••••

AIPeriect Track,
The Short Line to Clncinnatl'••

Through Cars

to Louisvllle.

Observation _Parlor Cars.

Dining �Cars Meals

a

la Carte �

,.3 Fast Daily Trains
to the East
Lowed Rate. to

Stop-over.
more

at

.vew

York,'

Wa.bIDlJtoD,

wltb

Balti

aDd Pblladelpbla.

For addltlooal Informatloo uk an Agent, or
.11'. D. GID.BRSLBBVB,
address,
Aa,'t General Paesenlrer Alent, 8t. Louw.
A. V. GOODRICH,
Travellq �prAlent, KaDau OIb',

xo.·)

.

'.

tree ,bi 'the, orchiLl"d would" be eultlvat
ed�' this' Beason� ',Next, year .r would
cUltivate ,'the sections which, were
aeeded to clo:ver'thls year, and seed

OIIIalol1la

and

� AT LOWBST P08SIBLE PBIoa TO OONSUJIB�tter pdoea
If yoa UTe In tbe Soatb, Weat,or soatb_atl tbe frelJrbt or e�'
�e I!4nnt8lr!l of,
'poliat, wlu!re tbere III a Mall Order Ho1lllO.

to clover those which 'were cultl:vated
..

this season. 'BY' handling an' orchard
In this, way there would be 'Uttle 'dan·
-ger 'of washing .of .soll, and .while it
would not be thorough cultiv'ation, it,
.would be the _next best thing, and
would work fairly well."
"You use crimson clover for this

·$,18�8S
uriCleU' seWing

&.arms'.

Machine No. '9
II .... £GOd
.. Iamade
at

In tbe
world for

'

hundred
my: best

we

7earL We II'IUIor'
anteelttoreaob

lIafely We
lr1laraa&ee It to

70a

pleue

planted

and

.cultlvate

their

hesitated to

ing'it"would

i

WILL ski'p

��r-lt,o:lc�l.d �\�t:�frJA.'b�;r�
OATA�GUE

telll all about our LINDELL
,50.11 and tbe otber machine_ we IIOIL Aak

have

U8 to aend :roa one free.

soil, tear

wash away..

WIt WD..L SltND ANY OF
,

,

,

the trunk.
this is not Mr. Hale's plan of
The trees were, old,
growing fruit.
but he decided to "make them over."
much as the frugal mother transforms
from

'Now,

a' 'pair of her husband's trousers into a
new piiIr ,for' the younger son. While
the treeB were dormant in winter,
'

cut off, leaving stubs
several, feet long. On each tree per·
two or' three of the more vigor·
ous, lIi:nbs were left, with all their foll·
were

hap's

age, ,"to pump sap," as Mr. Hale ex·
'plained. ,'The ne"t season, on the stub
limbs which had 'been left, dormant

into �ife and sent forth
'shoots' which made a good

b,uds' spran'g
new

gFowth.

The next

grew at'

a

of

tree, had

the

season

these shoots
and most

remar},l:able rate,
been

"made

over."

No" the limbs which had been ,left
removed if desired, and the
can':;
new' growth will be more vigorous,
close'r to the grouid and the tree will
be

be better in every

way.

the orchard was left un·
and the trees continued in the
That is,
way, they had been growing.
they. continued to make new growth
at the ends of the Ihnbs, leaving the

Part
prune!!,

of

portions of the limbs bare. What
fruit is' borne is far from the ground,
and .is hard to get at picking time.
'The trees which were pruned and
,those which were not pruned are on
the same age, they are the
:an
:same ''\tarietles, planted on the same
:soil .. : And yet one visiting the orchard
wouI'd hardly beliave this, unless he
lower

a:verage

�ere

told the story of their treatment
The trees
Mr. Hale.

.8S e'xplained by
'which

were

.erage six

to

pruned are on an avo
ei'ght feet higher than the

not

l.rees which were headed back.

Every
�it or bearing wood on the unpruned
ilrees Is at the top of the limbs, and
..when a crop is borne most of the
wUl have little sunshine; on
:accou'ilt of the thick growth at the
top of ,the trees having shut off the

'J!eacIies

trunks of the unpruned
black and dry, showing a
The
'lack of vigor and thriftiness.
leaves are small, and look poorly fed.

light.

The

-trees'look

';rbl. pruned trees, just alongside,

"

,"
",

.::, ,.,',
HOUSE FUBNISBlNG
AND �GE8'
•

"

'

'STO�S

IHPLEIllENTS
DBY GOODS. MILLINEBY, ETa.
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�

'

Plna Sts. (2 8���'::=n o� ST.

LOUIS, 10.
'

.

'_'

..

�. F:'.
:»;

look:ten

years younger than the others
The bark is
were not cut back.

whi-cii
green

and bright, the new growth has
been+remarkable, and the leaves are
large and of a rich dark green color.
It should be said here that this

there were many more
the unpruned trees than

son,

bearing wood,

farther and farther from the trunk of
the tree. As a consequence the trees
with long limbs bare at
were ll1gh,
the. base, with all the, trutt-bearmg
wood high in the air and far removed

.

,

UPON IlKCUKST.

,AGRIOULTURAL

'

•

''''�

as the best- treatment
By this
orchard of this kind.
we mean, that the lower limbs had
been ,trimmed up, thus forcing the new
growth at' the ends of the branches,
or

WALL PAPE.
'8PO.TING GOOD8

ILlIIE.DRUMIOI" IEROIIITIl;E' 00.'" -19th 'and

recognised

removing' the new,

3'H£, FOLLOWING � CATALOCUItS ,FlUtE,

'

PAINTS
GROOERIES
OLOTHING
,BABDWABB

an

,gre!lot. �imbs

\

and off III dOOlln't tboroughIY _atle". 70a In
keep It, but return It at our
expelUle, and we wlll refund what freight

iilg of thfs orchard In its early years
had been' of' the "shearlng- up", brand,
rather than the cutting back which Is
of

yoa or
will refand

yoar mODey.

eT_17 Way. don't

part 'was a. fourteen·year·old peach or
chard which had come into his pos
s�iislon several "'Years ago. The prun

now'

,

ONE TO YOU ON 30
DAYS' FREE TRIAL

Hale

Mr.

'

'

",

showed us another part
of this same orchard whldh was an ob
ject -teseon along another Une. This
,

we

,
,

always'

who

hUlsides,

It bllB
modern

lmproTe m eDt.
We I'Q8l'Ilntee It
for
tweDty

follow cow-peas."
�i\.nd that Is what Mr. Hale thinks of
cultivation', and that is how he would
meet the problem which conrroats our
Western' growers whose orchards are
on

uII:.

eVOIT

Connecticut;

iields of strawberries

the prloe

f

and' �we grow 1,200 to 1,500 acres an
nua,Ily in our Georgta orchards, and a
In-

aDft

fhr:,°ei>!:

Southern sections,

so

<;'

,

Oar Hlsh
Arm BaD

_

or

-:

1f,,:F.Q,0

,

acres

'.

one

Of,ltll

,

best for

_
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with
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7.oa
not
p'
y,oor
are
theh
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purpose, do YOil, Mr. Hale ?",' was
asked.
"'�I do in' this section," he replied.
,i,'It makes a quick, growth, tp'ows ll!-te
and starts early', and is' well adapted'
Red clover is good,
to this purpose.
but is' slower; Mammoth clover 11;1
best' where the crimson can: not be
grown.' But clover of some variety. is
I loosens the sJ)ll, adds
a great �thing.
hUMUS and nitrogen to the soil, and
is a great thing for the farmers. oow
are

'

'

.o..L
WDt_!lOt,
GOds an4 -BaV'" the ptIceI.
CATALOGUE
Iii*, ��:
,Our GENERAL
In :roar famIl:r.
dollar to PrJ! IUId IIOnd'lt oOt\,and If :roa baTe not
OOlta
kind

,

,
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t' IIIl1tanee a tbaa tbe retailer PII78 for tbe aame '0"'" ot IrOCi!IL
are lower frOm st. x.o1ilil SO yoar olty, than from l1li)' otliar
eae low ntu'

yoar IIOOda from U. OUr Geaenl oat&l
yoa
t�
B1Q'er'a Galde" It III a bOok, of nearb' 1,000 pqea wlth.,

0IIIl
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S' YOU' OT
'IOIEI "01 THE'THII ".d

SAVE
WHY
lOT
Yoa
do
If
bll7.

'

on

sea-

p�acl;les'
on

those

buds Will, then 'put follth' and make a
one bud
good top for th� tree,

.

')f only

puts 'forth, (t -,is, apt 'to-dtsoourase the

planter, but' it, .shoutd be allowed to
Theil' "the, neit 'season cut it
leaving' only three or four buds
on
it, and It. w1U .put forth shoots

grow.
back,

wtu

which

make

a

fine tOp

for

the

YeS'", 1 'want big
again;". and:" "llow.·beaded 'tree.
some persons have taken much, p.lEraspeach,trees" -and ,�now they are the
ure In call1ng Mr. Hale's attention-to', ':be,at for the general;, planter."
,';:'.
_')
\,
�,�
what they considered a' weak place in
Mr.' ii,a1'e"'slltnve'd, -us �nother young
his treatment.' But this gentleman was
peach �iii'1l.d, ail""w.hlcli'l he has plant·
not treating his trees for one crop,
ad apple-trees;-ol' ',ii�rhaps we should
And the ( says a young apple ,Qrch�rd in which
but for a series of crops.
he has inteNilant�d p�a:Ch·trees. Here
qUl!ontity of fruit·buds for next ,year's
which

had

been

'''born

.

'.

,

'

..

....

'.

,

":.'.'

,was a plan; ppacttced by this progreso
Sive fruit·grower' which' has been con·
greater than on the unpruned.
"There wtll be more peaches on
demned for, many years by all our
these lower trees next: year," said Mr.
horticultural �societ1es.
It looked as
Hale, "and they will be larger, of bet- 'though Mr.' Hale, Vias not orthodox,
ter quality and of better color, because
to lIay the least:
of the fact that the trees are more
"Yes, 1 �now this plan is con·
vigoro1)s, and the sunshine will get to, !lemned," sam' he, "and un,dar ordinary
I will have bushels on', conditions the plan is not to be rec·
all the, fruit
these pruned, trees where the,re are
But I am plan,ting here
ommended.
an orchar!! of apple·tree" which 1 eX'
pecks on �hose not so treated, yet: 1
will pick this quantity of fruit at less
pect to live ,for many, years. I ,have
expense than the smaller qua,ntity can
put 'the trees thirty·silt feet apart ,each
be picked from the tops of those high,
way, leaving room for the trees to ex·
angular trees, 'l"nd the net earnings
pand through the years. And to occu·
will be many times greater from the
DY the solI during the early years of
this': apple orchard I have planted'
pruned trees."
Now,�we,'know that our curious read·
peach·trees between the rows and be
ers want to know why he didn't cut
tween the trees in the rows. 'I will
back all the trees. But that is anoth·
have nerve enough' to cut them out
er story.
1 know 1 will, for I have practiced ex·
They will be cut back a
year 'fI'om this, coming winter, when
ercising my nerve in thinning peaches',
the trees are sixteen years old, and
When the peach·trees be·
you know.
Mr. Hale has promised to get a series
gin to crowd, they will come out, but
of photographs of the orchard before
I wiil get some good crops of fruit
before they are removed, and the ap·
pruning, after the trees have been cut
back, and �heQ. again when the, new
,ple·trees, wil� not be allowed to suf.

crop'on the headed·back trees is much

heads have been formed.
,Mr. Hale showed us ,a

orchar4;

fer."

peach
planted on. the rocky hillside,
new,

where it costs four to five times as,
much to clear ,the land and r,emqve
a part of the stones as, the land orig·
inally had cost. Noting that Bome of
ths trees were quite small, we asked
him if it were not true that he pre·

fer red large peach.:,trees for planting,
as had been claimed.
"Yes, I do prefer large trees," reo
plied Mr. Hale; "but these were .the
o�ly trees 1 had of this partic;:ular,
variety, so I plant'M them. As' a ,gen.'
eral proposition I want' a large peach
tree, and plant lots of them' six and

'eight

feet' high, imd get remarkably

I used to try to
myself believe I wanted small
trees, but my experience has shown
I want good big
me that I do not.
ones.
I cut the top off at a height of
eighteen inches or two feet, and remove the side branch,es.
Adventitious
fine

orchard·trees.

make

",'

asked -if,he expects to
extent, an,d,
grow apples to any
he Bald that he did; that until the 'last,
six years he has, not pianted apple
trees, confining his planting to peaches
and plums. But'he now believes there
iii! a market for good apples, and he is
convinced that he ,can grow as fine ap·
pIes on his farm as can be produced
He now has a large or·
anywhere.
chard of 8,000 tree's seyeral miles from
his home, and is pianUng a new or·,
It is,
chard 'at his home,
therefore, that in a' few years .Hale's
apples will be as well. kno\y.1l! 'in ,:t�e
,

M,r. Hale

was

,great

iikely,',

,place,.,

markets, of

the East

as

bis peaches
,

'

are

'

,

varieties, Mr. Hale said he
grow Baldwin, Rhode ,Island
Greening, Sutton Beauty, ,Rome Beau·
ty and Mclntosh; a veri few Ben Da.
vis, too, he said. not for proflt, but
to

would

as

a

warning

use

rel,

a

smaller

package

than the bar

for I, don't believe it Is the

pack·

The package
age for fancy fruit.
which is best to use for apples js the

largest

which

package

you

get

can-

the grower to the cOhsumer
without the 'package ever being oP-'
ened.
'I mean by this that for, fancy
fruit the package should not be op
ened -nor the fruit handled from the
thne it leaves the grower uJ).tll it is',
opened in the home of the consumer.
With some customers a bll1ilhel box
will be the ideal package, but, with
others it wlll be ne'cessarY to pack the
from

a.pples in' some package like the 15· or
20·pound grape basket, for Instanc ..
Then the grower wlll put �n
bas
ket or bolt only BOund, first·eliliJs fruit.
the buyer wlll be wllling 'toe: pay, a
good price for the fruit, it- '�m be

''fh.e

worth
of

the"lIloney,

fruit

wlll

and the

be

corilmiDptiOIl

greatly 'Increased.

fruit In a handy;'famUy
package is what is now 'wanted, tn the,
apple husiness."

Flrst·class

'

Sweet Potatoes Will, Not Cro •• Fertn·
Ize.

lllDlTO� KANSAS
potatoes

cross

or

FAR1.lER:-W1llsweet,
m�lt if planted elo!!!.

together?

WILKm BuD.

Crawfor" County.
There is no probablllty of differElDi
vaiieties of sweet potatoes "crossing
or .mixing" i� the rows unless due to
carelessness in handling the plants be
fo,re setting. CrosE!ing, is ,due to, the
fertlllzation of the pistU of one pl"nt
by- the poilEln of another plant, and�
sweet potatoes being propagated by'
s�ts or plants obtained from the ,rootS,
and not from seed, no fear of crossIng'
need

be entertained.

T!J.e sweet

,

po

tato

rarely blossoms when grown in a
commercial ws,y and yarieti'es maY' be
planted In a�joining rows. There may
be some Variation in the roots, such
as
difference in color or shape" but
this is probably a variation similar to
the bud·variation of stems and leaves.
It is not

a common occurrence.

�En'l1 DWKENS, Horticulturist.'
Kansas Experiment Station.
which
depresses
OJ'
violent passions is a waster
of mental force.
Every time a wrong
thought is indulged there is a waste
of'mental energy, of achie"ement·pow.'
All wrong thinking Is negative;
er.

Everything

arouses

to-day.

As

"I want" to grow good apples," he
said, "and I feel sure of being able to
market them to advantage. I want to

to

others..:....,for

Mr.

Hale,

you know, Is not a, Ben Davis �.

and the mind

can only create when It
is positive and aftlrmativo.-O. B.

Mar:

den, In Suee••

,
-

:.._

-

.....

'

1104'

acfte' Swelt :intereSt.
TBOBOl1Ci1HBIUIID

1908-Comblnatlon' eaJe of ,Poland
CblDall, C1ay Center, .Kans. J. B. Jobneon, manqer;
1908.-0. B. SmltIi " Bon, Oube.
November

October 80,

KmBye!y!:d8, b�;::_Abeideen_Anlus

Sborthorn
November 9, 1908-Cooper County
Breeden' Aseoslatlon eale at Buncetan, )[0. W. H •.
H. Stepbens, SeCretary.
November 10... 1908-D. A. Kramer, Waablngton,
:Kaas., Poland·ublnas.
November 1(J..11, 1908-Marsball County Hereford
breeders' annual eaJe at Blue' Rapids, Kane.
November I!, l008-Davld Cook, Wasblngton,

disease and often
herds at the Same time,
and for this reason is commonly' sup
posed to be contagious.
Pneumonia is caused by small insect

It is

,

-

K:ans" Poland·ublnas.

li1oB-pgrd7 Bros., Harris, Mo.,

Novemlier 12,

•

IIborthornl.

.

.

12j_l.908-W.

November

ill;.· Lone

Star

Hoi""

B. Vall

"

'

"

.

•.

'

Aseoclatlon eaJe, at International Exposltlon, Obi-

at.

8if908-100
�1:;be�' .: T���A=�'Aberdeen-Ang'us
W. C. MceaJe at
Cblcago.

Breeders' Aseoclatlon

G�km�� ��tr�':.�m=':I'�:·
Kaus. M.

eaJe of Poland-'
O. KUm�r, M'gr.
Oblnas at McPherson,
cattle
and Berk
1908-Hereford
December 10-11,
sblre swine, Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia, Kans.,
O. A. Stannard, owner.

1908-Plalnvtlle Breeders' AIl8OOIa
P=�.::,t;u':8,
comblnatlou eaJe of cattle and swine, PlalnvUle,

.

lion

Kans.'

.

February 11}904-Poland.()blnas, Tbompeon:.Bros.,
.KJWS.

lIol=vUle,

.

.Fe mary 2 to 6, 1904-Percberons, Sbortb01-11s,
He
ords, and Poland'()blnas, at Wlcblta, Kans.,

J. O. Boblson, Towanda, .Kans., Manager.

_

Febmary;_ 1904-Duroc.Jl!_rsey swine at Humboldt,

Neb. Wm .lSrandow, lIlanager.
February 2 and 3, 1904-Benton Gabbert and,others,
HerefordS, at Kan8B8 OIty, Mo.
Febmary 8, 1904-Jno. O. Hunt, Maryville, Kans.,
Doroc.J eraey eows.
February 4, 1904-0. E.' Pratt, Frankfort, Kan •• ,
•

.,

D��=l. T':�.

B

.Kans.

Fairview

Davia

.

.

Dgroc.J eraey .0_
Jj'ebmary 28, 1904-l)uroc..Jerseys,
.

.A..

,

Johnson,

F

Osceola, Neb.
February 24,. 1904-Duroc.Jeraeys, E. J. Brown,
Neb.

08ceola;

.

February 26, 1904-Du�erseys, Nels. Holm,
""
Osceola, Neb..
26, 1904 ....Du�c.,J�rseys, C. G. Johnso'l!.
.

,

'li'eli�
M. Mon�
OU�:ti 1, ��r..and
roadster

"

san.!;

Washed
.

Im.

�way

LUOKY,

F.

D.

the

STATE

recall

can

no

.

Hog-Cholera.
VETERINARIAN .oF

period in

my expe

[hog-chol
During the

rience in which the disease

era] was more general.
spring I received reports from

every

section of the State to the effect that
hog-cholera was raging. I received -re
ports from every county:
The disease was in its most virulent
form, and most of the' cases. were
'.

practically incurable. I believed as I
always had, that the epidemic was
iargely exaggerated by neglect of san
itary precautions.'
Very. few hog-breeders apparently
realize the importance of this. 1 have
known the most experienced farmers
to

allow

the

bodies

of

animals

that

'have died of disease' to be thrown. into
Such·
adjacent creeks or streams.

carelessness

is positively su!-cidal on
There is
the part of hog-breeders.
nQthing more calculated to spread the

Elpidemic
-

The

.•

bodies -are carried
and the water is

streams

that

other

.hogs drinking

down
so

the

polluted

it are almost

little
A
to .b� �.contaminated.
niora' preCl!i..ro� in this matter will
The sani-'
save thousands of dollars.

Jrure

tary regulations are among the first
'points to be considered in exterminat
These precautions
ing the disease.
,had been so neglected that the epi
demic this year appeared in ita worst
to

the

June

This
prior
flood, which caused so much ioss of,
life and property.
After the floods the epidemic sud
denly disappeared. Reports from all

form.

was

.

counties

verified this.

The

fact

was

unaccountable, and I instituted a thor

ough investigation to find some reason
fOI: the phenomenon.. There were no
The disease had simply van
reasons.
ished, and I was obliged to draw con

clusions

as

the

and

germs

were

'

importance

of

souri.

fact should at least emphasize
the importance of sanitary precautions
all other considerations in the
over
question of "eradication of hog-chol
The

best I could.

After giving the matter due con
'slderation, I am prepared to state for
publication that the floods literally

,

the

agricultu,re

International

The

Stock

ShoW.

EDITOR

'�NSAS

FARMER: -To those

agriculture, it must be
apparent that the live-stock interests'
of our country are rapidly developing
into enormous proportions. Each year
the live·stock interests become more

interested

in

important. The large and rapidly in
creasing city population of this coun
try demands a large supply of meat
each year, and farmers are coming to
realize· ·the importance of live stock
as

never

Small

before.

farmers

are

breeding and feeding more animals,
and everywhere we' see manifest inter
est taken in this important branch of
In
our
agricultural
agriculture.
schools young men are eager to study
live stock with untiring interest. The
State Live-stock Association meetings
and short courses in stock-judging at
the various agricultural schools are
well patronized, and only go' to show
the attention that farmers are giving
to this subject.
Several factors figure prominently in
and improvement
t.he advancement
shown along' this line.
Through our
county and State fairs, and larger ex
positions, farmers are coming to rec
ognize the difference between superior
The agricultu
and inferior animals.
ral' press has come to be a mighty po
tent agent in the' work of education.
Farmers and stockmen, particularly,
The agricultural colo,
read' and study.
leges and experiment stations are put
ting much important information into

Live-stock Show,
Chicago, holds the

at

much
for live
the big live-stock
shows of the country. The State fairs
have done much for all branches of ag
riculture, and particularly live stock.
They afford splendid opportunity for
the farmer who' is a student of his

one

agent doing

stock

interests

ill"

A S.ft, S.,Hr, .n .... IU"

Be.' BI.ISTER ever used. Taketl
the place of all IInamente for mUd or severe action
Removes all Bunches or BI@mlshes from Horaell
and Cattle. SUPBRSRDES ALL CA.UTERY
OR FIRING. Impo.rible to produu lear orblem"h
Every bottle sold Is Warrnnted to give utilfacUon.
The

relation to the Nation's progress
feeding
along lines of breeding
that the State fair bears to the "gener
same

a�d

al agriculture of the State. This, the
largest live stock show in the world to
day, -certainly has much to commend

.are."

Price 81.30 per bottle. Bold by druggists, or sent
byexpreea. char.ea paid. with fuU direction. for
lte use. Bend' for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAlIolS CO Cleveland, 0
..

only does it bring together
the best tliere is in the breeder's and

it.

Not

feeder's art in this country and Can
mel). who are in the

Fj8t�l.
�d

ada, but it attracts

forefront of one of the greatest indus:
tries in the world.
These men meet'

Poll

to exchange ideas on various phases
husbandry. They form new
ideals, get new ideas, learn new meth
.

of animal

ods, and at the

same

time

see

cattle, horsea, swine,

sheep.

nothing,

be

more

Certainly/.

inspiring' to young

'Evil

the best

there is in beef

could

men

than

to see lined up forty 'OJ;' fifty',of the
best animals to be found anywhere in
the world, and so nearly alike that it

requires

a

half

day for the judge to
How could

an even

ing be more profitably spent 'than lis
tening to the best music and watching
the parade of the day's prlse-wtnnere,
-No college offers the same opportun
Ity for the study of breeds and types
Think of
that the International does.
the college that could show 700 speci
mens,

and

a

Original
Hog Dip.

her students
similar number of other classes
of beef cattle

of animals.

to

No young

man

Used

'can afford

The

International

tion, promotes healthy growtli, aud

Hop

dic

.•

Pre,fents Disease, at Small COlt.
Ueefu1 book.
At dealers in Sealed Cua 0.".
with illustration of Dip Taall: PIlIIL Addre.

fitting.

brings

Outside' and Inside of

�

of the 'best breeds and types produced
and is a splendid example of the art
of breeding, feeding, and

on

Kills Uee aud fever genu, remOfttl
cures mange, cauker and cough; aida

to miss such a show. It gives oppor
tunity for close inspection' and study

together

the best. Here championships are set
tled.
Carloads of cattle, sheep, and
hogs are exhibited; here the lesson of
the feed-lot is demonstrated, and all
the nuisance of side shows
It is a stockman's show
fakirs.
and deserves the patronage of every
man' who wants to know the best and
produce the best .. Farmers, take your
sons and give them a taste for good
stock, and there wlll be little com
plaint about boys leaving the farm
The inspiration and ideals gotten from
a show of such outstanding merit wlll
last a lifetime.
J. H. SKINNER.
Purdue University.

without
and

MOORE Cil. Mi CO.l c..e.a:.�;

SICK HOBS"
CUREDiWITH'SNODDY'S H08 CHOLERI SPEClfIC'
,

ALSO PREVENTS DISEASE.

.',

It cures aner hogs are slcll:, and Iiiake.
Death �
them healthy In a short time.
'Worms. Usernl book on Care and Dlleases Of
Swine tree.
DR_ D. C. SNODDY • CO�.

Box 386, N •• hvllle,

Tenn�ee.

.

,

ly

The

who wants to marry happi
should pick out a good mother and
man

marry one of her
will do.

daughters;

LUMP

JAW

A positive and thorough our. 8IIIIlyao
oompl1shed. Latest lolentl1l.o treatmea',
Inexpensive and harmiesl. I. CUIE,·. 'A'.
Our method tully explained OD r_ipt .t

postal.

':

Cha •. B.

Bartlett, (Jolumbu, KaJlII

anyone

Read

our

Block. of Two offer.

"

Per Cent.'.

SAVED"
ON THE ·COsr·.,:
OF

the hands of those interested in live
American farmers are
stock work.
coming to recognize the value of im

proved blood in herd, flock, and stud.
Breeders are breeding better, feeders
and marked im
are .feeliing better,
provement is seen on every hand.
Among the various forces which
are at work for the progress and ad
vancement of agriculture, there is no

of the State.

International

'

era."
I should add, of course, that there
are a few remote cases of the' disease
in Missouri, but information recently
received confirms the previous reports
that, it has been p,ractically eradicated.

.

:MISSOUBI.

1

flood

these statements to be overestimated.
I simply give them for what they
should be worth to farmers. Nothing
similar has ever been known in Mis

-�

,

.

the

Smltbton

horses.
Alu., JIIOU, saddle
M. Gilford, !.lMnbattan. Kans.,
: .lIlaI'Cb,8, 1�-F.
Bhortho�.

The

In

make the awards.

washed away entirely.
I do not wish the

.

is

It defied
great loss to the farmers.
the best veterinary skill, and 'a case
once well
developed was practically
hopeless. I believe that this epidemic
also prevailed in Missouri at the time
of

.

December 11, 1908-J. R. Young, RIChards, Mo.,
Poland-Cblnas.
December 16, 1908-Harry E. Lunt, Burden, Kans.,

Caustic
Balsam

tunity.

and

..

·Obl-

GOKBAULT'8

to' be encouraged at �every oppor
It brings together the best

one

ed and shows every indication of in
tense suffering: The development of
the disease is very rapid and is almost
incurable.
Last winter this disease attacked
many herds in Missouri, and caused
.

'

bead of Herefords,

blood, ano- the
lungs of -the an

imal, causing great suffering
When first 'attacked,
in a few days.
the hog loses its appetlte, is prostrat

November 19, 1908-J. F. True " Bon, Blackwell,
Okla., Sbortborns.
November21, 1908-Henry W. Kuper and W. D_
Elmore, Humboldt. Nebr .• Sborthorns.
November 27, 1908-Bcotch topped Sborthorns,
/>.. B." F. A. Heatb, Republican City, Neb
December s, II103-Geo. W. Null, Odde8ll&, Mo.,

�ber

the

and death

Poland-Oblnas.

Breede ..

heat of

larvae crawl into the

.

.

the

by

con, lIolo_, Secretary.
November 17 aud'·18. 1908-Armour-F!lnkboueer,
Herefords, at Kan8B8 City, Mo.
November 18, 1908':"A. G. Lamb, Eldorado,.Kan .. ,

December 2, 1908-AJilerican Galloway

whole

eggs in corn or other grain, which is
fed to the hogs. The eggs are hatched

"

Kans., Poland-Cblnas:
November 18, 1908 -0eD'"....1 lIollllllOuri Hereford
Breeders' Aseoclatlon; annus! eaJe; S. L. Brock, lIol ....

(Douglas Oo.),

Poland-Oblnas.

infectious

an'

attacks

'

Bora.Own.r.! V••

·definlte line, The modern State
fair has grown to be a big thing, and

annually held

simtlar. Piieumonia is just as deadly
as hog-cholera, but is not contagious.

the

some

of the disease.
should not be confound
ed with verminous pneumonia, as the
symptom» 'of· the two diseases are very

Bale,

inspiration', to reach

and

there

Hog-cholera

Bouib

at

Ideals

'higher degree of' development along

however, and will simply say that,
remarkable as it is, the floods are en
tirely accountable for the eradication
so,

or are to be adll6rtHM in thH paper.

Omaha. Obas. Eeober, Jr., Manqer,
Novililber 6, 1908-Bret.>ders Comblnatlon
WeStmoreJand, Kana.

.

statement that I should 'be unable to·
state causes to back me. I can not do

� olcJ(med 00111 lor Balee wMeh are adwrU,ed
�

ex-

pect this to, be contradicted. It hard
ly seems scientific in making such a

IIA.LIIlS.

.TO(lK

hog-cholera. 'I'

washed away the
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'THE AMERICAN : ROYAL"

.

.

..

"

The

-,

Display of Breeding Cattle Ever Made
Earth."-"It Has Never Been Equaled In Either
Oreatest

the Old World

or

Maryland. Their owners persist that the,
breeding of goats Is not a fail In any
sense and the fal!t that they are' willing
to pay as high as $1,400 for a single an
Imal, as was the case last year, and $1,300
as was true tills year, gives evidence of
their faith In the breed they represent
Accompanying this exhibit and acting as
expert judge was Mr. Geo. F. Thompson,
of the Bureau of Arilmal Industry, who
has done more, perhaps, to forward, the
Interests of goat-breeding In this country

on

the New."

Su'" Were the Sentiments Expresaed by Prominent Exblblto.._s and
Men of Affairs In cattle-breeding of tbe American
R.oyal of 1903.

With this ex
than any other one man.
hibit was also found a very -he,ndsome
showing of rugs, plushes, etc., made b,.
what Is now the largest mohair manufac
This Is
turtng oompany In the world.
mentioned because but a few years since
there was almost no market for mohair
In the United States because there were
Now all this Is changed,
no factories.
manUfactures
United
States
and
the
mohair than Is produced In any
more
other country.
The American Royal of 1903 made prom
Inent a very Important fact, namelYt that
the show has grown so rapidly thal: new
accommodations must be provided for It.
This year It was necessary to put the
horse exhibit In a barn at a considerable
American
the
from
Royal
distance
grounds and next year we predict -that
not only will other permanent buildings
be found necessary, but a larger tract of
ground 'will have to be provided for thll
great show.
The exhibition of the live stock In ...
tent Is Ideal when the weather Is geiod
but If the show Is to remain a perma
nent tlxture a permanent show and sale
pavilion will be necessary to Insure the
exhibits and visitors against the Inclem
The management of the
ent weather.
Royal could not be Improved upon. The
officers In charge are evidently the right
men
In the right place' and everything
moved off like clock work during the en
The show week was charac
tire week.
terized by the attendance In numbers' of
the ,stock-judging class of students from
several agricultural colleges, and It Is to
be hoped that tnls feature will he made
more prominent and ,that a greater num
ber will parttelpate In the future.
The culmination of this show which
was undoubtedly the greatest of two con
occurred on
tinents In point of
Saturday a.fternoon when t ere was held
a grand procession of prize-winning an
In this great parade appeared
Imals.
some two million dollars worth of cattle,
some of which are practically priceless.
The cattle were paraded four abreast,
the blacks on jhe Inner circle and the
Herefords and Shorthorns on the" outer,
each bearing the trophies won and each
breed headed by Its grand champion.
These cattle ranged In size from the suck
Ing calf, which proudly bore the trophy
of Its first victory, to the huge veteran
whose great bulk was covered with ortse
ribbons won In a long series of contests,
the greatest of which was the American
Onward 4th, the cham
Royal of 1903.
pion Hereford bull, bore upon his broad
back the Armour cup and was followed
by the other �rlll:e�wlnning Herefords. The
Shorthorn line was headed by Ceremon
Ious Archer, who marched side by side
with that wonderful cow, Village Belle
The Galloway division was lead by
2d.
Imp. Worthy 3d from Minnesota, and the
Angus by Juba of Morllch from Illinois.
The cattle were welcomed with round
after round of applause and when they
departed from the
tent, as they were
obliged to do In order to give room for
the horse parade, Col. J. W. Robison, the
veteran breeder of Towand� Kans., and
president of the American �oyal Horse
breeders' Association, walked In advance,
followed by his great Percheron stal
lion, Casino. Later came the McLaugh
lin Bros., with their tlrst prize-winner.
They were followed by the other breed
ers, all of whom met with enthusiastic
reception from the 6,000 people' seated In
the show tent.
The great show Is over and leaves but
one
regret, this Is that all the farmers
and breeders of Kansas and adjacent
The
States could not have been present.
American Royal Is one of the greatest
men
who
have
object lessons to the
charge of the Industry which Is the foun
dation of all prosperity, and It certainly
Is a matter of duty, as well as of I18lf
Interest to every farmer and stockman
Follow
to be present at least one day.
Ing will be found a complete report of the
exhibits and awards:
'

PRINCIPAL

IN AMERICAN

WINNERS

HEREFORD

ROYAL IN 1903.

CHAMPIONS.

James A. Funkhouser: Plattsburg, Mo.
Grand champion male-Onward 4th,
James A. Funkhouser Plattsburg, Mo.
Senior champion male-Onwarc1 4th,
Stanton Breeding Farm Co., Madison, Neb.
male-Prairie
Donald,
Junlo'r champion
Van Natta & Son, Fowler, ·Ind.
Grand champion female-Rosalie, W. S.
& Simpson, Independence, Mo.
female-Miss
CaprlceJ._ Gudgel!
Senior champion
W. 1:1. Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.
Junior champion
herd-James A. Funk ouser, Plattsburg, Mo.

female-Rosalleh

Champion

SHORTHORN CHAMPIONS.

Wis.
champion male-Ceremonlous Archer, F. W. Harding, Waukesha. Wis.
F. W. Harding, Waukesha,
Senior champion male-Ceremonious Archer,
Wis.
F.
Waukesha,
W.
Harding,
Junior .ehamplon male-RQyal Wonder,
D. R. Hanna, Ravenna, Ohio.
Grand champion female-Vlllage Belle 2d,
R. Hanna, Ravenna, Ohio.
Senior champion female-V1llage Belle 2d, D.
E.
W. Bowen, Delphi Ind.
female-Falr
Queenl_
Junior champion
Wis.
Champion herd-F. W. Harding, WaUKesha,
GALLOWAY CHAMPIONS.
E. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.
Grand 'champion male-Imported Worthy 3d, C.
C. E. Clark!, St. ,Cloud, Minn.
Senior champion male-Imported Worthy 3d,
Brookside .l"arm Co� Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Junior champion male-Standard's champion,
C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud Minn.
Grand champion female-Dainty of Wavertree,
C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.
Senior champion female-Dainty of Wavertree,
Brookside
Farm Co., Ft. Wayne, Jnd.
of
Brookside,
Junior champion female-Adelia
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Champion herd-Brookside Farm Co.,

Grat'td

'

.

ANGUS CHAMPIONS.
H. Gardner, Blandtnsvtlle, Ill.
Grand champion male-Juba of Morllch, Charles
Charles H. .Gardner, Blandinsville, Ill.
Senior champion male-Juba of Morlich,
A.
W.
Denison, Iowa.
McHenry,
male-Censor,
Junior champion
H. Gardner, BlandInsville, Ill.
Grand champion female-Vala, Chas.
H.
Blandinsville, Ill.
Chas.
Gardner,
Senior champion female-Vala,
W. A. McHenry, Denison, Iowa.
Junior -champion female-Erica McHenry 3d.
Denison,
Iowa.
Champion herd-W. A. McHenry,
marks the ftrst exhibit of
at this great show and both ex
know
hibitors and visitors are pleased to
that the display both In size and quality
of horses
was better than the ftrst exhibit
at
tile great International at Chicago.
Several of the most prominent breeding
and Importing companies were represent
ed by large exhibits of Percherons, Bel
Coach
gians, and French and German
nec
horses. But for the fact that It was
In a
exhibit
horse
essary to house the
main
the
from
distance
some
at
barn
show' these magnificent animals would
have attracted the attention which they
not
richly deserved and which they did
receive for this reason alone.

This

year

horses

.

was
originally
American Royal
The
founded as a show of Hereford cattle and
this breed has alwoys been prominent In
It but never so much so as at the show
the
all
In
exhibits
The
just closed.
breeds showed the wonderful progress
that has been made In the last few years
In .the production of "baby beef," and
while the more mature classes of Here
fords were unequalled In their excellence
the showing In the younger classes was
something that could probably not be ex
celled In any other breeding center on
earth. All the various prominent families
It was a
of Herefords were represented.
marvel to visitors that the results ob
of
use
the
In
tained by the breeders'
these several blood lines were so won
the
In
all
derfully uniform In quality. As
cattle classes the judges had the most
dlftlcult duty In selecting prize-winners
that.' ever' fell to the lot of men In that
-

cap�clty.:
'l'he -Snorthorns
hlbft of younger

made a wonderful ex
animals but It was no
ticeable that the mature classes In this
breed. were hardly so strong as have been
seen-In- other shOWS. The American Roy
al of '1902 showed much stronger In the
of Shorthorns, but very
older classes
much 'iess strong In the younger classes
than did the shOW of 1903.
A iarge number of exhibitors were pres
went to those
ent, but the principal prizes
who have already established a reputa
tion as prlze-wlnner-s at the great shows.
The exhibition of young Shorthorns gave
that
of
future
great promise for the
of such
breed, and the bringing togethor
the Amer
a large number In a show like
Ican Royal Is 'a matter of education to
the breeders themselves as well as to,
the

visiting public.

no
It Is doubtless 'true that there Is
shown
bre-ed of cattle on earth that has
In
of
Improvement
marked
degree
such a
the -last decade as have the Galloways.
of
statements
the
If
It Is .also true that
facts are
men who are familiar with the

to be credited, there never was brought
breed
together such a showing of this
week.
as 'was seen at Kansas City last
the
of
times,
demands
the
Following
breeders of Galloways have become keen
contestants In the race for the best baby
beef, and the magnificent showing of Gal
rev
loways In the younger classes was a
elation to even experienced breeders. One
makes
frequent
who
prominent breeder
for
trips to the old country stated that
both quality and numbers the American
a greater show
made
this
of
year
Royal
In
Ing. of Galloways than was ever seen

their home

across

the 'waters.

Breeders of all breeds of cattle general
ly admit that the Galloways are forging
rapidly to the front In their development
of 'typical beef animals and when It Is
that the
Galloways have
remembered
been three times the winners In succes
sion In the contest for the grand cham
pionship of the feeding ,classes, It will be
seen that their claims for excellence are
There seems to
not without fOlJ1ldation.
be a special field for the Galloways on
the ranches and ranges of the plains and_
Their thick coat
mountains of the West.
Ing of, hair, which protects them against
In the sum
Insect
of
pests
the' annoyance
the Inclement weather In the
mer' and
their
with
easy keeping
whiter,' together
qualities, their choice product of beef,
robes
they supply,
and ._thll magnificent
make them popular with the cattlemen
There Is a great future In
of the' West.
store 'for this breed.
.

,

'I"

The Angus cattle have not been contin
exhibitors at the' American Royal,
the results obtained last week
prominent breeders of these cattle ex
pressed regret that they had not partic
Prominent
Ipated In every Royal show.
In this breed was shown a hard that Is
known the United States over as the
best prize-winning herd In this country.
Competing with them and winning a fair
share of the money were representatives
Crom the largest home-grown herd In the
Also from another herd
Unlted States.
equally as large, but not rull home-bred,
which also has Its home 'In western Kan
These two herds, one of which Is
sas.
located at Hudson and the other at Rus
sell, Kans., are fine examples of what
this breed can do under the conditions
Competing
found In the plains country.
as they did with the Illtnots herd, which
Is the best In the United States, and win
ning as they did a share ot the prize
money, speaks volumes for the possibil
Ities of this breed and of western Kan
As
sas as a home for pure-bred cattle.
In the other breeds the younger classes
were exceptionally strong though the old
were
er
ones
stronger than heretofore
shown and It Is to be noted that the
grand champion of carload grades had
hlgh-gra-de Angus cows for their dams.
The hog show this year was not strong
in number of breeds though the breeds
-represented were well advertised by the
The Duroc-Jer
animals on exhibition.
aeys have made a wonderful growth In
In
Nebraska, and
Missouri,
popularity
Kansas, within a very few recent years,
and their showing at the Royal was a
With their great size, early
strong one.
maturity, wonderful reproductive powers
and comparative Immunity from disease
they have gained a hold upon the farm
ers and breeders of the West which has
their enormous
Increase In
resulted In
numbers all over the sections named.
The Ohio Improved Chester Whites had
a very excellent showing which proved to
be the Inauguration of a boom for that
As elsewhere stated, one Kan
breed.
sas breeder sold a 4-year-old sow for $250,
and he was the breeder of the grand
offer
of
champion boar for which an
$1,000 was refused by his present owner.
Another sale of a -sow for $350 at private
Kansas
a
treaty was reported, while
breeder was offered $100 for a young boar
Of late years this breed has not
pig.
been so prominent among Kansas breed
ers and farmers, but the care which has
been devoted to It by breeders over the
country has resulted In the development
of a type of animals which recommends
Itself and the. breed Is again coming Into
popularity rapidly. This serves simply to
emphasize what Is now a fact that there
Is room for all good breeds of cattle and
hogs, and that there Is no farm In Kan
sas
that Is poor enough to warrant Its
scrub stock.
owner In ratsing
The sheep exhibit was not very large
In numbers although a good many breeds
The animals on ex
were
represented:
hibition were fine illustrations of the sev
eral breeds, and each has Its admirers al
though several breeders handle more than
one
breed.
There Is a place on nearly
farm for a few nead of sheep.
every
T,hey clean up the waste corners, enrich
It does
the soil and are very profitable.
not cost much money to start a tlock of
sheep, and In the present condition of the
cattle market many farmers have turned
their attention to sheep for the present.
Exhibited with the other sheep, though
not for prizes, were' a number. of Persian
fat-tailed sheep which served as an ob
ject lesson to visitors and breeders as to
what has been accomplished In this coun
try by proper selection and breeding as
compared with what may be found In
Persia and adjacent countries. The sheep
exhibit as a whole was exceeding cred
Itable and will doubtless result In In
creased numbers at the next Royal.
About 400 Angora goats were placed on
exhibition
and expe'rt breeders
present
were unanimous In their statements that
It was the best showing ever made by the
Association.
Breeders'
They
Angora
came from points as far distant as Cal
Ifornia., Oregon, New Mexico, Texas, a.nd

uous

but after

"

Shipped direct to 7011 at
dealers prices which _._
I
7011 more than frelrhL
bbl. '15; 5 bbls, '14 per bbl;

qualltYh

.

Herefords.
Steele
Exhibitors:
Bros.,
BelVOir,
Kans.; John Hutson, Canon City, Texail;
Newton Long, Sumner, Mo.; W. H. Cur
tice, Eminence, Ky.; R. H. Hazlettl El
dorado, Kans.; Steward & Hutcneon,
Greenwood, Mo.; Benton Gabbert, Dear
born, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
Kans.; W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler,
Ind.; E. E. Wall, Leeton, Mo.; W. W.
Gray, Fayette, Mo.; Chas. W. Armour ..
Kansas
City; James A.
Funkhouser,
Plattsburg, Mo.; T. W. Carmichael, Odes

Mo.;. Frank Rockefeller, Belvidere,
Kans.; Makin Bros., Lees Summit, Mo.;
J. C. Adams, Moweaqul.!-� Ill.; Dr. J. E,
Logan, Kansas City, .IIIlo.; Gudgell ...
Simpson, Independence, Mo.; C. N. Moore,
Liles Summit, Mo.; N. E. Mocher & Son,
Sallsburg, Mo .L Vermillion Hereford Cat
tle Company, vermllJlon, Kans.; Stanton
Breeding Farm Co., Madison, Neb.; C. G.
Comstock, Albany, Mo.' Minier Bros.,
Craig, Neb.; Mrs. Kate Wilder Cross, Em
Kans.; O. Harris, Harris, Mo.; R.
por!!!J
C. wilson, Belton,
Clarence Dean,
New MarKet, Mo.; J.
Lenox, Inde
L.
C.
pendence, Mo.;
Browning, Laredo,
Mo.; Carrothers Bros., Ryan, Iowa; J. M.
Curtice, Kansas City; J. W. Wampler ...
Son, Brazllton, Kans.; W. B. Waddell"
Lexington, Mo.
Ward
Hawarden,
Judges:
George
Graf, Neb.; T. C. Saw
lowai. Wm. Ernst,
yer, Lexington, Mo.
Bull 3 years or over-First, Van Natta
& Son's Prime Lad 108911; second, Har
ris's Beau Donald 5th 86142; third, Wall's
Columbus 27th 100913; fourth, Steward &:
Hutcheon's Beaumont 134751; tlfth, Stan
nard's Gem's Keep On 103467; sixth, Ar
mour's Bell Metal 162821; seventh, Benton
Columbus 33d 112109;
Gabbert's
eighth,

DIP

8EX..LIIiE AIO SULPHUR

10

bbls. '13 per bbl. I. 0_ b.
I ral, makes go.

� Omaha

This dip Is made after "
II
lie II rovernmelit
lu 11
lormula and In
compliance-with GovL
requirements. Its far
cheaper and better
"than patent dips lor
Used b7
cattle manre, sheep scab, lice, etc.
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Hutson's 'l'en Strike 80169.
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Funk
houser's
4th
Onward
second,
123694;
Moore's Beau March On 137563; third, W.

39th
Curtice's Beau Donald
121467;
fourth, Hazlett's Dale Duplicate 2d 134400'
tlfth, S. J. Gabbert's Columbus &ad 134101;
sixth, Benton Gabbert's Sensation 12132S.i
seventhI W. H. Curtice's Bea.u Donala
48th 121toO.
H.

__

Senior

yearnn.

bull-Firat.

Stanton

WBITIUlted to
lIut com Italb
1 n beat

, or

lbape
teedlDr.

8napper rolll to remove ean,
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Breeding

�

Co.'s

Fiit'il1

1396iO: second W.
pert 8th

lUNSAs'

THE

1106
14270i;-

Donald

Prairie

8l1orthorna •.

H. Curtice's Prince, Ru
third, Stannard's Keen On

Senior heifer· calf-First, 'Tomson
&
Son's Sweet Harmony' second, Harolng's
Anoka's Gloster;
Bowen's Victoria
of Linwood 8th; foul'th, Bellows's Hamp
ton's QlIeen' fifth, Hanna'e Silver Rosa
lind; sixth, Tomson & Son's 3d Elderlawn
Victoria; seventh, Bellows's Hampton's
Queen of Beauty; eighth, Harding's An
oka Mlssle; ninth, Purdy Bros.' Sonsle of
Fairview 4th; tenth, Worn all & Son's
Daisy Dee; eleventh, Bowen's Meadow
Queen; twelfth, Wornall & Son's Hearte
Bellow's
ease;
thirteenth,
Hampton's

Exhibitors:
D. R. Hanna
Ravailna,
Ohio; William Scannon,
Mo.; J.
F. Stodder Burden, Kans.' R. A. Ford,
Lawson, Mo.; Geo. Manvlhe, Dearborn,
Mo.; D. Donohue, Appleton City, Mo.;
A .. M. Ashcraft, Atchison, Kans.; H. A.
E. W. Bowen,
Barber, Windsor, Mo.;
Delphi, Ind.,,; F. W. Harding, Waukesha,
\Vls.; T. -"-.. Tomson &
Sons,
Dover,
Kans.; H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.; Han
na
& Co., Howard, Kans.;' C. Thorpe,

..

Defender 140037; fourth, Van
Natta & Son's Donald March On 137719;
fifth, G'udgell & Simnson's Romulus 163989;" Weston,
Purdy Bros., Paris, Mo.;
sixth, S. ,J. Gabbertrs Sensation 2d 137163; ,Creswel'1 Mo.;
.&
Carpenter� Brayner, Mo.;
seventh, Hazlett's Monarch 142149; eighth,
E.
S.
Chanute,
lI..ans.; A. C. Shel-'
Mye'rs,
Rockefeller'S 'Soldier Creek Columbus 2d,
len berger,' Alma, Neb.; T. J. Wornall &
141845; ninth, ,Wilson's Lomax 2d 136644.
Mo.
C.
S. Nevius, Chiles,
Son,
Liberty,
Senior bull
"::.h�'Flrst, Funkhourser's
Be loll'S"
Kans.; C. V
Maryville, Mo.;
Onward- :i.lIlh '151672; second Harris's' BenG.
J.
Overton,
',rrenton, Mo.; C. F. Woltr
W H.,Curjamln 'Wilton 10th 156708;
& SOn, Ottawa, Kana.; W. F. Christian, &
58th
Donald
fourth,
162608;'
tlee's Beau
Son, Indianapolis, Ind.; Thos. Andrews &
Steward '& Hutcheon's Leader 160541; fifth,
Son, "'Cambrldge, Neb.; Otto Gehlbach,
J. M. Curtice's Beau Champion 3d 167650;
Trenton, Mo.: W. A. Forsyth, Greenwood,
sixth, steward & Hutcheon's Magician
Mo.: JOIiI. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.; W. R.-'
160542; seventh, Funkhouser's Onward 19th
Wilson, Arlsple, Iowa; C. E. Leonard &
an d y
s
h G 11 d ge 11 & SI mpson 'D
161673; e I g h t,
Olathe,
Mo.', Fred
,..
Son"
Duke 171362; ninth, Stannani's Keen On
Casey, Clinton,
0.; Kel
Kans:.i G.
40th 148331; tenth, Van Natta & Son's Ad;,jtock
logg
Farm,
Chardon,
Ohio; Powell
mlral 160848; eleventh, Steward & Hutch"
Bros., Lees Summit, Mo.; William Smiley,
eon's Queen's Acme 160544.
Iowa.
Malcolm,
Junlor::bull calf-First, Harris's BenjaJudges: Wallace Estill, Estill, Mo.', E.
min WU(on 16th 159988; second, FunkhousK. Thomas, Paris, Ky.; Martin Flynn,
Harris's
23d
er's Onward
162594; third,
DesMolne!!, Iowa.
Ironcfad"J59992; fourth, Steward & HutchBull' 3' years or over-First, Hanna's
eon's Pontltr; fifth, Stannard's Amulet
159716; slxt.h, Gudgell & Simpson's MarlNonpareil of Clover Clover Blossom 153672;
borough 171355; seventh, W. H. Curtice's
second, Barber's Young Da,lnty 154039;
Beau Donald 64th 162614; eighth, J. M.
third, Wolf &. Son's Tillycalrn 150064;
Curtice's Beau Champion 4th 167651; ninth,
fourth, Manville's 198th .Duke of Wlld
President
Beau
&
wood
Simpson's
Gudgell
14814a; fifth, Ashcraft's Acomb Duke
18th' 142177;
171349; tenth. Logan's Saint Grove 9th
sixth, Scanlon's Nonpareil
DudMetsker's
E.
A.
Baron
157830; seventh, Ford's Ewalt 141687;
15996!� eleventh,
eighth, Donohue's'March On 163976.
ley ..1\..
Cow 3, years or over-F!.t:l!lt, Gudgell &
Dull 2 years and under 3-FlIrst, HardSimpson�s 'Mlss -Caprlce 109725; second,
lng's Ceremonious Archer 171479; second,
Van Natta: & Son's Lorna Doone '94479�
Bowen's Rolando 162647; third, Tomson &.
third,. W. H. Curtice's Belle Donald 28th
Son's Dictator 182524; fourth, Hanna &
,foUrth, Harris's Russett 73664; fifth,
Co.' Ingleside 187220; fifth, Duncan's Bar
Harr s"s Iva 2d 97456j_ sixth, Gudgell &.
on's Choice 179637; sixth, Thorp's Spicy
Simpson's Modesty 97�71;. seventh, FunkLad 175401.
18th
Columbus
houser's
Lady
100924,;
Senior
Hanna's
yearling
bull-First,
eighth, Steele. Bros.' Prtsotlla 89400.
King Edward 172814; second, ShallenberCow or heifer 2 years and under 3-Flrst,
Bar
None
2d
188820; third, Tomson &
ger's
Harris's Lucile 2d 119938; second, Funk-'
SOICl'S Belted Knight 182517; fourth, Both
houser's Romaine 123697; third, W. H.
well's
Cornet
Nonpareil
188486;
fifth,
56th
Donald
fourth,
121479;
Curtice's Belle
Myers's Godoy Barmpton 20321.0; sixth,
Van �atta & Son's Gipsy Lady 2d 126246:
69th
Belle
Donald
fifth' W. H. Curtice's
sixth, Harris's Kassle 4th' 119936;
seventh, Steele Bros.' Princess ,Ma¥< 2d
136027'; eighth, Gudgell & Simpson's Prta
cllla 5th 129538.
Senlor yearling heifer-First, Van Natta
& 'Son's Rosalie 137725; second, Har rts'a
Chanciy 129195; third, W. H. Curtice's Belle
Donald 69th 142710; fourth, Steele Bros.'
Heliotrope 159451; fifth, J<'unkh.ouser's Vel
vet ,134739; stxth, Stannard'.B Elvl.l'B: 5th
136170; 'seventh, Gudgell & Simpson's Cap
Steward
&,
148990;
elghth,
ItoJa 16th
HutcQ.jlon's Beau's Queen 139835.

Comstoc�'s

.

..

third,

caseM

'

.

Harding's Royal-Wonder.
Senior sweepstakes cow 2 years or over
-Hanna's Village Belle 2d.
Junior sweepatakes heifer under 2 years
-Bowen's Fair Queen.
Grand sweepstakes bull any age=Hard
lng's Ceremonious Archer.
Grand sweepstakes cow or heifer any
age-Hanna's Village Belle 2d.
Aged herd-First, Bowen; second, Han
na: third, Harding.
Young herd-First, Wornall & Son; sec
ond, Harding; third, Bothwell; fourth,
Tomson & Son' fifth, Purdy Bros.
Calf
herd-First., Bothwell; second,
Harding; third, Wornall & Son; fourth,
T-'lmson & Sons; fifth, Purdy Bros.
Two anJmals of either sex, produce of
one
cow-First
and 'Second,
Harding;
third, Purdy Bros.; fourth, H. C. Duncan.

.

.

.

.

10618'4{'

'

Four animals of

either sex, get of one
second
and
third
combined and divided between Bellows
and Worn all & Soh; fourth, Tomson &
Soons; fifth, Purdy Bros.
Two animals, produce of one cow, bred

sire-First,

Harding;

•

which he

:was stricken it is not un
common to be told II acute
indigei
tion or "stomach trouble."
It is time people learned that in
digestion or any form of
"stomach trouble" is not a
thing to trifle with. The
result may not be fatal,
but there can be no
condition of diseased
stomach which does
not carry with it phys
icalloss and weakness.
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures indigestion and
other forms of disease
affecting the stomach
and ita allied organs of
digestion and ·nutrition.
"

I

It enables the
{'Crfect digee
tion and aasimilation of
food.

ttTbank& to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Discovery," writes Mr,'
Cbarles H, German, of Lehighton,
Pa. .. It is the only medidne that
hilS done me any, srood.
I tried every
thing I could thlnlt of to cure b(dlga.
tion, and found I was only throWing
away money .. Tben I heard of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and tried,.
bottle of It, and to my joy found It was doing
me good.
I used six bottles of It, and am now
cureil. It Is the but medicine otI eartA."

Medical

This

grand remedy does its work in
thorough manner; it gives the.
health that is all health; the strength
a

solid, substantial and lasting;

flabby' fat, no� false stimulus, but
genuine, complete, renewed vitality and
not

.

life force.

Accept

no

ical

substitute (or "Golden Med�

Discovery." There is nothing "just
good" for diseases of the stomach,

as

blood and lungs.
Dr. fierce's Pleasant Pellets
etipation and ita consequences.
.

Junloi" yearling heifer-First, Harris's
Amelli,l; 140758; second: Funkhouser's 'l'wlla

cure COQo

.-_i

Natta & Son's Cleo
March On 137718;
fourth, Steele Bros.'
Domestic 165738: fifth, !;ltanna'rd's Royalty.
H. Curtice's Belle
W.
4th 154406; sixth,
Donald 61st 142697; seventh, Cross's; Le
titia J54404; eighth .. Steward & Hutcheon's
ninth, Cross's Joy 154402.

Moody's Imp. Paragon 16051; third, BaleS'
& Son's Imp. Graceful 3d of Garllestown,
19297; fourth, Wild's Lady Grace 3d 9574:
fifth, Brookside F'a rrn Co.'s Jewel of Dur
hamhlll 15225; sixth, Croft & Sons' Terres
17439: seventh. Lindsey's M"ax Graceful.

l'Ienlor heifer; calf-First, Funkhouser's
American Royal Princess 151561; second,
Harris's Iva 4th 156713; third, J: M. Cur
tice's 'Beau Perfect's 1st 167662; fourth,
W. 'H:' Curtice's Belle Donald 69th 162620;
fifth, Harris's Armlnta 4th 1&9982; stxth,
Stannard's Erma 154598; seventh, J.' l\'l.
CurUce's Beau Perfect's 2d 167653; eighth,
Funkhouser's Rovllla 151674;. ninth, Gud
20th
171350;
gell '& Simpson's Capitola
Acme's
Hutcheon's
&
Steward
tenth,
Queen 160537; eleventh, Harris's May Blos
som
156714; twelfth, Stanton Breeding

First, Wild's Sauterne of Wavertree 17820;
second, Bales & Son's Dorothea 18673'
third,
Clarke's
Imp. Favoilte 16th ot
Lochenkit 21205; fourth, Brookside Flarm
Co.'s Scotllsh Princess' 1st
19335;
fifth;
Moody's Semiramis. to See 18676' sixth,
Lindsey's Cleona of Red Cloud 17570; sev
enth, CrOft & Sons' M·lss Wooly 20()00.
Helfer 1 year and under 2--Flrst, Brook

140946; ·''thlrd, 'Van

14132.

Glad3_''' �43626;.

Cow

side

'.

Co.'s' Columbia Maid
Van Natta & Son's

Farm.

teenth,'

153382;

thir

:MIss Donald
'

160866;'"

American
and
owned
exhibitor,
by
Breeders' Challenge Cup, valued at $100-

Cresswell & Carpenter's Victor B 2d 182039;
seventh; '.rhorp's Chunk 190082.

'

Junior
bull-FlrstHardlng's
yearling
Royal Wonder 188110: second, Bothwell's
Noonparell Choice 188485; third, Worn all &
Grassland Vlct,or 190896; fourth,
Son'l!

Senior' sweepstakes bull 2 years or over
-Funkhouser's Onward 4th.
Junior swepstakes bull under 2 yearsPrairie
Co.'s
Stanton
Breeding Farm
Donald.
or
heifer 2
cow
Senior sweepstakes

Harding.
animals owned by one exhib
Itor, Cady & Olmstead Jewelry Co., sil
ver tea set, valued at $5I}--Hardlng.
Best ten

Steer, spayed or martin heifer 2 years
3-·First, Smiley's Hero of

Wolf & Son's Royal Wanderer 182810[
Senior bull calf-First, Wornall & Son's
Parkdale' Victor 206228; second, Wornall

over-Gudgell & Simpson's Miss
Caprice.'
Junior sweepstakes heifer under 2 years

years

Champion Hereford Bull, Prairie Donald, owned by Stanton Breeding
Farm, Madison, Neb.

Junior

JunIor heifer calf-First, Harris's Miss
Donard 6th 159998;. second, Harris's Miss
Dona:J6 169994; third, Gudgell & Simpson's'
Gene�)eve 171353; fourth, .J. M. Curtice's
Beau ':Perfect's 3d 167654; ·flfth; Harris's
Primrose 2d 160000;, sixth, ,Van Natta" &
Son's' Lovey MarY 160854.

or

& Son's Nonpareil Perfection 206647; third,
Harding's .Archer's Best 197627; fourth,
-Van Natta & Son's Rosalie.
Bellpws's Hampton's 1st 206224; fifth, Jos.
OnBest bull any age-Funkhouser's
Duncan's Gwendolin'e Victor; sixth, Tomward 4th.
son & Son's
Silvery Knight 206663; sevBest cow or heifer any age-Van Natta
enth, Stodder's Dare Devil 204007; eighth,
,Wornall & Son's Orphan Boy 209666; ninth,
& Son's Rasalie.
Puroy Bros.' Golden Lord 2d 206543; tenth,
Ag'3J herd-First, Funkhouser; s(,cond,
Van Natta & Son·;' thlrcl, Harris;' fourth .. "Gehlbach's Double Lavender 207396; elev
Gudgc.l1 & Simpson, fifth, W. H:' Curtice.
enth; Bothwell's Nonpareil Baronet 206645.
Harris;
second,
Jurilor bun calf-First, Bellows's Hampherd-First,
Young
ton's' Cnamplon 206227; second, Harding's
F'unkhouser; third, W. H. Curtice; fourth,
&
Steward
fifth,
Van NRtta & Son;
Anoka Archer 206604; third, Purdy Bros.'
Hutcheon.
'.
Orange ',Chief; fourth, Nevius's Prince
Calf herd-:-Flrst, Harris; second FunkPavonla 207316; fifth, Hanna's Regal Count
2d, 207393·;
B,othwell's
sixth,
Nonpareil
hOUller; third, W. H. Curtice fourth, J.
M'. Curtlr;;e; fifth, Gu'dgell & S mpson.
Champion 2066�6; seventh, H. C. Duncan's
Best herd In the show-Funkhouser.
Vlctor'Lee 203378; eighth, Creswell & CarTwo animals of either sex, produce of
penter's '-Victor'S 206129; ninth, Kellogg
tenth,
one cow-First, Funkhouser; second, W.
Stock
Farm's Brawlthler 2,,6655;
Fred 'Case's Silk Coat 208508i eleventh,
H. Curtice; third, Van Natta' & Son;
Tomson & Son's Lena's Prince 208253.
.fourth, Harris; fifth, W. H. Curtice.
Four animals of either sex, get of one
Cow '3 years or over-First, Hanna's
Village Belle 2d; second, Hanna's Stars
sire-First! Funkhouser; second, Harris;
Queen; third, Harding's Ha.ppy' Valley;
third, Guagell & Simpson; fourth, Steele
Bros.; fifth, W. H. Curtice.
fourth, Bowen's Imp. Stella': fifth, Wornail & Son's Loraine: sixth, Kellog's Bul
Steer, spayed or :martin heifer 2 years
Hutson's
and
under 3-Flrst,
AprllIta'
terfly 52d; seventh, Barber's Maggie Murphy; eighth, Creswell & Carpenter's Hat121201; sceond, Stannard's Sunny Slope
tie 2d.
Tom 14th 119336.
Cow 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Bowen's
Steer, spayed or martin heifer 1 year
and under 2--Flrst, Minier Bros.' GoldQueen of Beauty; second, Hanna's Jen
nle June; tlllrQ, Harolng's Peach; fourth,
smith; second, Gibson.
Hanna's '4th Countes:> Rosamond; fifth,
Steer, spayed or martin heifer under 1
Stodder's Lady Scotch; sixth, Stodder's
year-First, Harris's Sandy 160002; second,
Princess Challenger of Silver Creek.
Stannard's Lord Saxon 3d 154609; third,
&
Senior· yearling heifer-First. Bowen's
fourth,
Burnsides;
Gudgell
Simpson's,
Fair
Steward & Hutcheon's Fudge.
second, Stodder's Oxford
Queen;
Bloom 12th: third, Bothwell's Breeder's
Best steer, spayed or martin heifer any
Hanna's
Rose
Sterne
fourth.
Fame;
age-Minier Bros::
Tomson
&
Son's
7th
Beat ten Herefords any age, bred and
fifth,
8th;
owned by exhibitor-the 'Cady & OlmMary of Eld�rlawn; sixth, Andrews &
valSon's Dora A;
stead Jewelry Co., sllYer tea 'service,
seventh. Purdy Bros."
Maid of Fairview 4th; eighth, Bothwell's
ued at $50, was won ,by J: A. F'unkhouser.
'Best carload of Herefords-$l00 given
Herd,sman's Dream: ninth, Nevius's Glen
wood Grlsona; .tenth, Nevius's Glenwoodby the Kansas City Live Stock Exchange,
Ramona 2d; eleventh, Tomson & Son's
Stanton Breeding Farm Co.
Rose Sterne 7th.
Best carload, any age' or ·breed-$200
Junior yearling heifer-First, Wornall
given by the Kansas City Live Stock Ex&
Son's Glostei'h'la;
F.
Messerve.
second,
Harding's
change J.
Grand champion carload of twenty Vlscounte�s of Farrvlew 3d; fourth, Purdy
or
1
under
Bros.'
steers
2, any
Ruby of 'Fairview; fifth, Andrew's
heifers,
year and
breed-John P. Cudahy' gave a silver cup, ,& Son's Sarah � sixth, Overton's Laura
valued at $250. which was won by MID-:" Ov�rton; seventh" Worn aU "& Son's Lucy
Girl; 'el,hth, Ha.rdln,'s Ma.ld ot 'HoDor,
leI' Bl'ot" on GallOWa.)'I,

and under
Sherl-dan.

spayed or martin heifer 1 year
under 2--Flrst, Smiley's Always In

Steer,

,

and
Fashion.

.

.

Best steer,

.

.

.

,

.

.

or

martin heifer any
.

Galloways.
Exhibitors:

I'

.

spayed

age-Smll�y.

'"

.

'

Steer, spayed or martin heifer under 1
year-First, Purdy Bros.' Mary's Lamb;'
second, Worna'1I & Son's Nonesuch; third,
Casey's Prospector.

'

.

apparently in perfect health
we inquire tlte ailment
by

was

that is

125m;'

greeted in the

When

.

.

are

morning by flags at half-mast for lome
prominent official who yesterday

Junior
heifer calf-First
&
Wornall
Son's Dewdrop; second, Beliows's Hamp
ton's Duchess; third, Purdy Bros.' Fair
view's Orange Blossom 8th; fourth, Stod
der's
Ceres;
fifth, Forsythe's Bapton
Duche!!�j sixth, Bothwell's Charity'; sev
enth, wornall & Son's Countess Vera;
eighth, Bellows's Hampton's .Pearl; ninth,
Harding's Duchess of Gloster 66th; tenth,
Tomson
&
Son's
Rowena;
eleventh,
Bros.'
Maid
of
Falrvlew
Purdy
6th;
twelfth, Tomson & Son's 13th Elderlawn
Nevius's
Glenwood
Mary;
thirteenth,
Blondlne.
Senior sweepstakes bull 2 years or over'
.-Hardlng's Ceremonious Archer. ,
Junior sweepstakes 'bull under 2 years

I'

.

Sometimes we

,

.

Butterfly.

..

BellAIMr

AT H�Lf' MAST.

third,

Fleming,

26th )86177; fourth, W. H.' Curtice's Rex
.Premler 145572; fifth, 'Steele Bros.'s Roderick 159469; sixth; Vermillion Hereford
Co.'s Lord' Albert 131667..
Junior yearling buil-Flrst, Steward &'
Don
Hutcheon'S
Beau
second,
152378;
Funkhouser's' Heslod 95th 140937; third,

0c71'0bi:a tt, 1KS.

F.All:MIm.

.

J. E. Bales & Son, Stock
port, Iowa; G. W. Lindsey, Red Cloud,
P.
Wild Ovid, Mo.; Brookside
Neb.; F.
Farm Company, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; S. M.
Croft & Sons, Blutr City, Kans.; C. E.
Clarke, St. Cloud, Mlnn,; C. N. Moody,
Atlanta, Mo.: W. D. Brown, Wheeler,
Wis.; C. D.' McPherson, Fairfield, Iowa;
W. M. Brown & Son, Carrolton, Mo.
Judge: Chas. Gray, Ames, Iowa.
Bull 3 years or over-First, Clarke'S
Imp. Worthy ad 21228: second, Brookside
Farm Co.'s Scottish Prince of CastJemllk
19301; third, Bales & Son's Imp. McDougal
4th ot Tarbreoch 19300; fourth, Lindsey's
Senator Mac 17426; fifth, Croft & Sons'
Randolph 2d of Thornlehill 19302; sixth,
Wild's Chalmers of Highland 16801; sev
enth Moody's Duke of Sutrolk 16934.
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Brook
side Farm ·Co.'s Scottish Standard 1st
18538: second, Bales & Son's Duke of Ger
man
17762; third, Brown's King More
land 2�324.
Bull 1 year and under 2--Flrst, Lind
sey's Pat Ryan of Red Cloud 20038; sec
ond, Brookside ,Farm Co.'s Two-In-One
19775: third, Moody's Scottish Standard 4thi
19773; fourth Croft & Son's Twilight OI
Castlemllk 2i088; fifth, Brown's John Mit
chell 21612; sixth, Bales & Son's Norman
3d of Avondale 20761; seventh, McPher
son's Twister of Wavertree 20719.
Bull under 1 year-Brookside Farm Co.'s
Standard's
Champion
22728;
second,
Clarke's Lord Ronald 23112; third, Bales
& Son's Judy's Pride 23199; fourth, Wild's
Douglas Of WildWOOd 22265; fifth, Lind
sey's Sixty. of Red Cloud 23159; sixth,
Brown's Mason's Pr,lde 23183;
seventh,
Moody's McDougal Yet 21836.
C\lW a years' or over-First" CllI-rke's

Dalnt)'

ot

Wa.vertree

120M;

8eCOlld,

heifer

or

Farm

2

Co.'s

years

and

Scottish

under

3-

Princess

2d

.20905; second, Clarke's Carmen of Mead
ow Lawn 21301; third; Moody's Gracus'M.
21125; fourth, Brookside Farm Co.'s Scot
tish Mist 19771; fifth,
Brookside
Farm
Co;'s Wild Thyme of Maples 3d 21539;
sixth, Brookside Farm Co.'s Scotch LUly
20908.

Helfer under 1 year-First, Brookside
Farm Co.'s Adelia of BrookSide 22716; sec
ond, Clarke's Lady Haroen of Meadow
Lawn 23016; third, Brookside Farm Co/il
Bettie Miller 3d 22713; fourth, Brookside
Farm Co.'s Scottish Empress 22716; fifth,
Clarke's Fanny of Meadow I,awn 23101:
sixth" Bales & Son's Lady Curzon 23198;
seventh, Wild's Maud of Wildwood 22258.
Senior champion
male-Clarke's
Imp.

'Vorthy.

Junior champion male-,Brookslde Farm
Co.'s Standard's Champion.
Senior champion female-Clarke's Daln
ty of Wavertree.
Junior
female-Brookside
champion
Farm Co.'s Adelia of Brookside.

Aged herd-First, Clarke; second, Brook

side Farm Co.; third, Bales &-. Son; fourth.
Wild; fifth, Croft & Sons; sixth, Lindsey;
seventh, McPherson.
Breeder's young herd-First, Brookside
Farm Co.; second, Moody; third, Brook
sld'e Farm Co.; fourth, Bales & Son; fifth,
Lindsey; sixth, McP,herson.
.

Four animals of either sex any age,get
of one
sire-First) Brookside Farm Co.;
Brookslae
Farm
Co. ;
second,
third,
Mordy; fourth, Bales & Son; fifth, Lindsey.
Two animals 'of either sex any age,
Brookside
produce of one cow-oFlrst,
Farm Co.: second, Brookside Farm Co.;
third, Bales & Son; fourth ,Lindsey; fifth •
Wild.
Best herd 1 Oanlmals-Brookslde Farm
Co.
Best bull or cow In the show any age
Cow. Clarke's Lady of Wavertree; blill;
Clarke's Imp. Worthy 3d.
'

,

.

Aberdeen-Angus,
A. C. Binnie, Alta, Iowa;
Exhibitors:
W. J. Miller, Metz, Iowa; Palmer & Pal
mer,
Princeton, Ill.; Parker Parrish, &
M.· Pettit,
Miller, Hudson, Kans.; W.
Shelby, IoV(a; R. S. WIlliams, Liberty,
Mo.; Jas. B. Wither, Missouri City; Mo;;
E. Reynold_s & Son, Prophetstown, Ill.;
C. H. Gardner, BlandlnsvlUe, 111.; W. A.
McHenry, Denison, Iowa: W. A. Seeley,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa: Elm Park Cattle Co
..

H. H. Anderson, Laredo, Mo.;
N. G. Cone, Arbella, Mo.; T.· J. McCrea'rY,
Hiland, Kans.; J. H. 'Rea,& Son', Carrol
ton, Mo.; Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kans.;
W. W. Andrews, Maryville, Mo.
C. D.'
Hooker & Son, Maryvlle, Mo.; SI as Igo,
W.
J.
Palmyra, Iowa;
Turpin, Carrolton,
W. J. Ballard, Liberty. Mo.;' A. S.
Wil lams, Liberty, Mo.
Judge: E. T. Davis, Iowa City, Iowa.
Bull 2 years or ,over-First, Gardner'1I
Juba of Morllch 62233; second, Blnnle'll
MaJeor of Alta 2d 88562;
R!lY'nolda

Paris, Mo.;

I'

MO.i·
&

SOD'.

.

Pretoria.

88IlS6;

thlrdr,_

tourt",

Parker,

-Boar.' under 8 month&-Flrst, FolirJ,te;
second, Nash; third, Briggs & Son.
Sow 2 years or over-First, McFarland
Broa.: second, Briggs & Son.
Sow 12 months and under 24-Flrst. Van
Patten;· second.. Van Patten: third, Mc-

Parrish & Miller's Hale Lad 8064Ii; flfth,
Withers's Justlno 35112.
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Gard
ner's Barbaras Rosegay 46164; second, Mc
Henry's Western Star 46345; third, Bin
nIe's Fear-less Lad 5531,; .fourth, Parker,
Parrish & Miller's Sunfiower Gay Lad

'

.

48974; firth, Seeley's Crownbearer 40106.
Senior yearling bull-First, McHenry's
Censor 52682; second, Elm "Park Cattle.

•

.

Oo.'s Park Hero 53470.
Gardner's
Junior yearling bull=-Ffrat,
Keep Your Eye on Chicago .63091; second,
Ito
Parker, Parrish 8l; Miller's Japan
55383; third, Reynolds & Son's Matilda's
Prl4e 62797; fourth, Anderson's Clyde An
derson 57093; fifthRea & Son's Moss Creek
Morllch 63279; sixth, Sutton's 'Rutger King
2d 64095.
Junior bult calf-First, McHenry's Qual
Ity ;f_ad 6188.<;; second, Gardner's Vala's
Rosegay 63746; third, Igo's Black Monarch of Homedale 64162; fourth, Parker,
Parrish & MlJler'� Happy Lad 63772; fifth,
Pettit's Proud Pettit 62418; sixth, Binnie's
Mayor of Alpha 6th; seventh, Palmer &
Palmer's Edgewood PrImo 2d 64178Lelghth,
Wlthers'.s ·Bluegrass Ridge JOCK 63033;
ninth, BInnIe's BlackbIrd Baron;. tenth,
Andrews:s Bardl Bloom 63277; eleventh,
Hooker & So�s Lord 'Geary 2d 63061.
Cow 3 years or over-'-Flr!lt, Gardner'S
Vala 37888; second. McHenry's Barbara
McHenry 13th 32488; third, Binnie's Mlna
of Alta. 3d 33689; fourth, Parker, ParrIsh
& MlJler's Jilt 11th 29972; fifth, Pettit's
Heather Bloom McHenry 5th 32498; sixth,
Palmer & Palmer's Bella PrInceton 22628;
seventh, Elm Park Cattle Co.'s Golden
Flora 38749; eIghth, Reynolds & Son's May
Escher 2d 28893.
Cow 2 years and under-First, Gard
ner's Gay Rose Princess 46163; second,
McHenry's Blackbird of DenIson 41st 46110;
thtrd, Binnie's. PrIde. of Aberdeen lSlst
64001; fourth, Parker, ParrIsh & MlJler's
Sunflower S'weet VIolet 49667' ·fifth Gard
-ner's MIss Plummer 48715; sixth, Parker,
ParrIsh & Miller's Sunflower Happy 2d
'48982; seventh, Pettit's Queen of Denison
43d 46135; eighth, Seeley's Lucy 5th of LaCrew 45860.
Senior yearllng heifer-FIrst, McHenry's
Eroca McHen'ry 3d 52880; second, BInnIe's
Pride of Aberdeen 71st 52732; third, Par
ker, ParrIsh & ·Mlller's· Sunfiower Rose
48992; fourth. McHenry's Blackbird Mc
Henry '!J)th 54144; fifth, Elm Park Cattle
CO.'9 Park Jennet 55844; sixth, Reynolds
& Son's Ida's
LadX 53110; seventh, See
ley's Alva of' La "rew 3d 52016; eighth,
WIthers' Leah W. 45281.
Junior yearling heifer-First, Gardner's
Rosegay's Pride 6a418; second, Gardner's
Rosllgay's Mlna 53417; third, Elm Park
Cattle Co.'s Park Erina 58845; fourth, Par
ker, Parrish & Miller's Sunflower Happy
3d 54371; flfth, Seeley's Broadus Heather
54291; sixth, Gardner's Black Queen Vera
53416; seventh, Anderson's Dehlla I. 4th
57092; eighth. Parker. Parrish & Miller's
Sunflower Alberta 54370; ninth, Ballard's
Batsy, Baker 57068; tenth, Palmer & Pal
mer. Edgewood Heroine 2d a0328; eleventh,
Reynolds. & Son's Ida's Beauty 54747.
Senior heifer calf-First. Elm Park Cat
tle Co.'s Jennet of Park 64101; second, Mc
H;enry's Coquette McHenry 29th 61874;
third, Sutton's Rutger Mlna 2d 64094;
fourth, McHenry's Abbess McHenry 5th
61871; fifth, Gardner's Burns Rose 63089;

-

-

.

Farland Bros.
,Sow 6 months and under 13-F'lrst, May;
second, Sackman; third, Briggs & Son.
Sow under 6 monthB-'Flrst, McFa.rland
Bros.; second. Trone & Sons; thlr.d, Van
Patten.
�
Champion boar-Briggs & Son.
Champion sow any age-Van Patten.
Boar and three sows over 12 monthsFirst, Van Patten; second, McFarland
Bros.; third, Briggs & Son.
Boar and three sows under 12 months
Flrs.t, Briggs & Son; second, McFarland
Bros.; third, Trone & Sons.
FOUl' pigs under 6. months, produce of

Best l;-cloes J years and over-First, 'J..r,
aecond, Ludlow &. Co.;_ third, Witt

mer;

lie Sons' four.tl)" ·E. C. Taylpr.
Best-five does l'year and under 2-Flrst,
Gwln; second; D C. Taylor; third, Witt
& Sons; fourth, Ludlow & Co.
Witt
Five doe kids under 1
& Sons; second, Gwln; third, Lud ow &
Co ; fourth, Wedgewood:
Five Angora .wethers-Flrst,
,
A'cE. Bur-,
leigh.'
Best display one buck, tWJ) does and two
kldil-Flrst, �rmer; second, ". & P. Witt;
third, Gwln; fourth, C. D. ·Taylor.
Best display of Angora wethers, mohall'
and Angora venison to be basis consid
ered-First, Burleigh.
Best b1.1Ck any' age-Landrum.

A.r�;y

..

year-First!

"

..

.

-

Life Oaused Ohronlo

•

.

Headaches

Best

doe

S·t 0

His Life

-

sow-First, Folgate; second, Briggs
& Son; third, Harned.
Four pigs get Of sire, bred by exhibitor
-Io'irst, Van Patten; second, Folgate;
third, Briggs & Son.

Sheep.

same

·Ohlo

Chester Whites;

Improved

Judge;

Prof .. C. F. Curtice, Ames, Iowa.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PUis

COTSWOLBS.

Oured Him of Both

Exhlhltors: F. W. Harding, Waukesha,
·Wls.; Lewis Bros., Camp Point, lit
Ram 2 years or over-First, Lewis Bros.;
second, Hardlng.
Ram 1 year and under '2-'First, HardIng ; second and .thlrd, Lewis Bros.
Ram lamb under 1. year-First and sec
ond, Harding; third and fourth, Lewis
-.
Bros.·
Ewe 2 years 'and over-First, Harding;
second and third, Lewis 'Bros.
Ewe 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Harding;
second and third, Lewis Bros.
Ewe lamb 1 year-First and
second,
Harding; third and fourth, LewiS' Bros.
Flocks, one ram any age; one ewe 2
years old; one ewe 1 year old and under
under
1
2; one ewe lamb
year-First,
Harding;' second, Lewis Bros.
.

Exhibitors:
Ar!§Cntine,
.Alvey Bros.,
Kans.; W. A. Crouch, Turney, Mo.; G. S.
Lawson, Ravenwood, Mo.; Wood Bros.,
Franklin, Ind.; O. L. Kerr, Independence,
Mo.; Croco Bros.. Olathe, Kans.: L. L.
Frost, Mlrable, Mo.; G. W. Sackman,
.

Mlrable, Mo.
Judge: B. J. Hargan, Glencoe, Okla.
Boar 2 years or over-First, Creach;
second, Alvey Bros.; third, Alve)' Bros.
Boar 1 year and under 3-Flrst, Kerr.
Boar 6 months and under 13-Flrst, Al
second, Croco Bros. ; third,
vey Bros. ;
.

Crouch,
Boar under 6 months-First, Frost; sec\
ond, Kerr; third, Sackman.
Sow 2 years or over-First, Alvey Bros.;
second, Croach; third, Alvey Bros.
Sow 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Kerr;
second, Alvey Bros.
under
and
13-Flrst,
Sow 6 months
third, Kerr.
Frost; second,
Sow under 6 mont s�Flrst, Frost; second and third, Sackman.
Champion boar any age-Kerr.
Champion sow any age-Frost.
Boar and three sows over 1 year"-Flrst,
Alvey Bros.

tAli

h Trouble

mac

age=Landrum,

any

/'

.

_

As Is verv frequently found the stom
ach trouble and headache In the folJow
Ing case came from the same cause. Dr-.
Miles" Anti-Pain Pills,
like al1 of "Dr,
Miles' Remedies. are deslgned to cure
the 'dlseasc.
not the symptollls. _. This'
readily. explatns :why these sterling medi
cines can cure such a variety of diseases.
There Is no remedy, ·f!)rmula or prescrlp
tlon which In any way equals Dr. Miles
Anti-Pain Pills for the speedv cure and
relief of headache and klndre'd ailments.
"Up to the-a.ge of twenty-three my son
was
greatly troubled with severe pains
After he had served his
In the stomach.
term of enlistment with the army In the
Philippines he came home and was. unfit
for anythtnz because of ,terrible "head
aches.
He round that Dr. Miles', Antl
Pain PIUs not only retleved him of the
"headaches, but wOl1I'd .prevent an attack
If taken In time.
tIe continued their use
for some time and to his surprise and de
light he found they had cured the atom
You may Imagine how'
ach trouble also.
grateful .both he and mypelf feel to you
for the good the A.ntl-Paln Pills' have
I may add that. I have used
done him.
your mf'<llclnes In our family for many'
vears and keep a bottle of Nervlne In the
I think It an Ideal
house all the time.
household remedy and an the remedle,
are �ust what
vou
recommend them to
be'.
You have my nermtsston to publlsh
this. "-Mrs. M. L. Farrar, Wal1a Wal1a,.

.

.

s

'

.

.

age-Harding.
age-Harding.
RAMBOUILLETS..
Exhibitors:
F. W.· Harding, Wauke
sha, Wis.; Lincoln Bros.
Ram 2 years and over-First, Hardlng ;
Lincoln
Lincoln
second,
Bros.; third,
Bros.; fourth, Harding.
Ram Iamb under' 1 year-First, Lincoln
Lincoln
second,
third,
Bros.;
Hard ng; fo\uth, Harding.
Ewe 2 years or over-First, Harding;

Championship
Championship
,

'

Frosth·

ram

any
ewe any

.

Bros.i•

,

.

Wash.
All drul!'gfsts Rflll ann guarantee- Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Ptlts. They are non-lax
ative; contaIn no opiates. never sold In
Dr. Miles Med
bulk. 25 �oses, 25 cents.
teat Co., Elkhart, Ind.
.

.

.

.

$15 0 r'�I�r,M!N!o�n'��!'IO�!�I���'
Inlf

SALK.

HARRIS, MO.

ers, from 10 to 20 months old.

THOMAS BVANS,

Grand

Boar

and

three

sows

under

1

The best farmers'

Boar and three sows under 1 year, bred
by exhibitor-First, Frost; second, Sack
man; third, Crouch.
Four pigs under 6 months, produce of
.

hl11, Hancock, Md.: Craig Bros., Macleay,
Oregorr; Lee Emerick. Lone Tree, Mo.;
J. J. Gentry, Montel1, Texas; U. S. Grant,
Dallas, Oregon; N. A. Gwln, Lawrence,
Kans.; O. D. 'Hanger, Lamar, Mo.; R. C.
Johnston, Lawrence, Kans.; A. Kemble,
R.
&
Kinsinger,
Muscatine, Iowa; J.
Kingston, N. M.; A. J. Knollln, Kansas
City. Mo.; F. O. Landrom, Laguna, Tex
as; E. D. Ludlo & Co., Lake Valley, N.
M.; J. M. Stewart, Lewistown,' III.; C. D.
Taylor, Macon, Mo.; D. C. Taylor, Lake
Valley, N. M.; J. W. Troutman & Son,
T.
E.
Kans.;
Wedgwood,
Comiskey,
Kingston, N. M.� Gus Weber, Ruble, Mo.;
Willey & Courtney, Lawrence, Kans.; A.
W. Wlnzenburg & Sons, Sedalia, Mo.; E.
Witt & Sons, Montell, Texas; L. & P.

Exhibitors:
Sons,
G. Van Patten, Sutton, Neb.;
McFarland Bros., Sedalia. Mo.; John Car
ter, StanberrY, Mo.; N. B. Sawyer, Cher
ryvale, Kans.; G. W. Sackman, Ripley,
JlL; B. W. Harned, Beeman, Mo.; J. C.
Woodburn, MaryvlJle, Mo.; C. Folgate,
Stanberry, Mo.; T. G. Nash, Pickering,
Mo.; B. F. May, Campbell, Neb.; Balman
&; Fitch, Lawrence, Neb.; R. H. Brown,
Harrisonville, Mo.; Geo. Briggs &"'"'Son,
CII1-Y Center. Neb.
Judges: J. B. Davis. Fairview, Kans.;
H B. LoUden, Clay Center, Neb.
Boar. 2 years or over-First, Briggs &
Son; second, Van Patten; third, Trone
& Sons.
Boar 12 months and under 24-Flrst Van
McFarland Bros.; third,

ville, Ill.;

Witt. Montell. '.rexas.
Judge: Prof. Geo. F. Thompson, U. S.
of
Agriculture,
\>;Tashlng
Department
ton, D. C.
and
2 years
Best bucs.;
over-First,
Wedgewood; second, C. D. Taylol'; third,
Ludlow. & Co.; fourth. Bailey & Scns.
Best buck 1 year and

.

..

�!�e��t�:��nd,

·months

.

under-·Flrst:

Lan

drum; second, Ludlow & Co.; third, Craig
Bros.; fourth, Armer.
Best buck kid under 1 year-First, Craig
third, Gwln;
Bros.; second, Landrum;
fourth, Wedge:wo()d,
Best doe 2 years and over-First, L. &
P. Witt; second, Armer; third, C. D. Tay
lar; fourth, Witt & Sons.
Best doe 1 year and under-First, Lan
drum; secon«L Craig Bros.; third, Lud
low; fourth, uwln.

Geo. McKerrow
R. J. ,Stone,

Exhibitors:

Pewaukee,
ton, Ill.

DR. C. M.

Geo. McKerrow & Sons
and championships.

won

The old

Kanaaa

COE,
City, Mo.

Boa,.. For ••,.

&

Wis.;

that lives.

Address
915 Walnut St.,

OXFO.RD DOWNS.

Angora Goats,

Rush

sale.

Champion ram-Harding.
Cha.mplon ewe-Harding:

Exhibitors:
Mrs: M. Armer, Kingston,
N. M.; C. P. Bailey & Sons, San Jose,
Cal.; Dr. W. C. Bailey, Kansas City,
Mo.; Geo. H. Baldwin, Mendon, Ill.; Q.
N. Beck, Bear Grove, Iowa; A. E. Bur
lel'gh, Knox City, Mo.; J. E. Caldwell,
Collins, Mo.; Carr Wyatt, Collins, Iowa;
John W. Coghill, Roseville, Ill.; E. P. Co

cow

Kansaij. Always something for
D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, K.n ....

Eight nicely bred Shorthorn heifers, three
coming a years, and are due to calve next
spring; flve com lug 2. W1IJ price th�m at Ii
bargain for waut of room. Young hulls tor

..

sow-First, Sackman; second, Kerr;
third, Crouch.
Four swine, get of same boar, bred by
exhibitor-First,
Arvey Bros.; second,
Sackman; third, Kerr.
one

HARTPORD, ,KANS.

HEIFERS' FOR SALE.

Ewe 1 year and under 2-Flrst, second,
!Iond third, Harding; fourth, Lincoln Bros.
Ewe lamb under 1 year-First and sec
ond, Harnlng; third and fourth, Lincoln
Milford Center, Ohio.
Bros
Four lambs by !)ne ram-First, Lincoln
Bros.; second and third, Harding.
Flocks, four head-First and second,
Harding; third and fourth, Lincoln Bros.

Crouch.

Duroe-Jerseys.

Lincoln

third,

-

est herd In

.sale.

Lincoln
second,
Bros.;
Bros.; fourth, Harding.

year

First, Frost; second, Alvey Bros.; third,

-

RED POLLED CATTLE

Champion Shorthorn Bull, Ceremonious Archer, and Junior Champion
Shorthorn' Bull, Royal Wonder, both owned by F. W. Harding,
Waukesha, Wis.

Steer, spayed or martin helfer, '1 year
unde r2-Flrst. Binnie; second, Mc
Cul1och; third. Seeley.
Steer. spayed or martin helfer, under 1
year-First, Gardner; second, Seeley.
Best steer. spayed or martin heifer any
age-Binnie.

under
and
12-Flrst,
McFarland
Sackman;, second"
Bros.;
&
Son.
third; Bnggs

FOR

FOR R"'L ... -l� Bulls, from 10 to 24 months
old; 25 Rplfers. sh'ed hy Imp. LvnhRleoo Prince
78032 aDd b .... d to 01 plomacy 120176; 18 Heif

and

6

•

Registered Herefords.

ner.

Boar

.

STOOK

OVERTON HARRIS,

-

·

Co., a.pt, 31, ChI"", III

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

..

·

Curllll·Wllllam •.

HEREFORDS

12th 63621
Senior sweepstakes bull 2 years or over
-Gardner's Juba of Morllch.
Junior sweepstakes bull under 2 years
McHenry's Censor.
Senior sweepstakes cow 2 years or over
-Gardner's Vala.
Junior sweepstakeA cow under 2 years
-McHenry's Erica McHenry.
Grlind sweepstakes, best bul1 any age
Gardner's Juha 0'[ Morllch.
Grann swecpstakes, best c0l!l' any age
Gardner's Va.la.
Aged herd-First, Gardner; second, Mc
Henry; third,
Binnie; fourth, Parker,
Parrish & Miller; fifth, Miller.
Young herd-First, McHenry; second,
Gardner; third, Parker, Parrish & Mil
ler; fourth, Elm Park Cattle Co.; fifth,
Miller.
Calf
McHenry;
second,
herd-First,
Gardner; third. Reynolds & Son; fourth,
Withers.
Parrish
&;
Miller;
fifth,
Parker,
Two animals of either sex, produce of
one 'cow-First, Gardner; second, McHen
:y; third. BJnnie; fourth, Elm Park Cat
tle Co.; fifth, Parker. Parrish & Miller.
FOllr animals of either sex, or steers,
get of one sire-First, Binnie; second,
Gardn<1r; third. McHenry; fourth, Seeley;
fifth, Parker, Parrish & Miller.
,Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 2 years
and. under 3-Flrst, Binnie; second, Gard

·

or

proposltloD,

sixth, Miller's Metz Princess 64131; sev
:enth, McHenry'S Coquette McHenry 30th
61880; eighth, Turpin's Grapewood Venus
62705.
Junle,r
heifer
calf-First,
McHenry's
Queen McHenry 47th 61884; second, Gard
ner's My Kittle 63092; third, MlJler's Je
mima of Shoestan(;'s 61675; fourth, With
ers's Bluegrass Ridge Eva 63034; flfth,
Gardner'S Peachey 64289; sixth, R. S. Wil
liams's Mary Etta 64168; seventh, Palmer
& Palmer's Edgewood Princess 2d 64179;
eighth, Reynolds & Son's May Pride 62798;
ninth, Parker, Parrish & Miller's Sun
flower Lady Stewart 63771; tenth, A. S.
Williams's Wllllamsdale Little Lady 64167;
Eleventh, Andrews' Pride of Heatherton

G. W. Trone &

Kin. Dotter �plLrntor.

our

Produees hest grRde ot huth.·r from.
milk. sweet or .ou", I .. les8 rban 15
minutes. Wrltp. for our fre .. ft8mpJe ADd .alar,.
cream

Sons,
Stoning,

POLAND-C ElIN AS of February and March
tarrow, sired by B. F. Tecumseh 6IlO87 A 31081
8, and out of aged sows, These are large,
lengthy, and heavy boned pIgs, with good,
black coats and white pOints, Have be.n han

0.11 classes

SOTHDOWNS.
Exhibitors:
Geo. McKerrow & Sons;
Geo. Al1en, A l1erton, 111.
Geo. McKerrow: & Sons won 0.11 classes
and championships.

dled so as to glye the best ofserv:lce.
It Y'o�
want satlsfactlQn, come and see them oi"
;
write, describing just what you want.

I. R.

SHROPSHIRES.
Exhibitors:
George Al1en, Allerton, III.
George Allen won all classes and cham

MOORE, Valley Center, Kanlas

HONEY,
Oklahoma.

pionships.

For Kansas, Missouri and
Horses.

Two cans, 120 pounds net-amber, t'1.80; wlll&eR
'9.00. Also small cRna, all sl2es, Comb boney III
one·pound SectfODR, 11 to 18c. Bee prIce IIat. Noth
Ing but genulDe Iwe.' boney.· (Reference, E_
Farmer Co.) Address
•

PERCHERONS.

_.

J. W. & J. C. Robison, To
Kans.; F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood,
C.
Alms.;
Spohr, Rome, Kans.; McLaugh
lin Bros., Columbus, Ohio, and Kansas
City, Mo.; J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette,
Ind.; C. D. McPherson, Fairfield, Iowa.
Mc
or
Stallion 4 years
over-First,
Laughlin Bros.' SORhocle (4494); second.
J. W. & J. C. Robison s Casino (45462); third
Crouch & Son's Loufoc (4494).
Stallion 3 years and under 4'-'Flrst, Mc
Julot
second,
(48689);
Laughlin Bros.'
Crouch & Son's Chambard (48963); third,
McLaughlin Bros.' Urvllle (48623).
Stallion 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Mc
Laughlin Bros.' Plthon (52521); second,
Crouch & Son's Bonaparte; third, Mc
Laughlin Bros.' Lepy (51333).
Mare' 4 years or over-First, McPher
son's LuclJla; second J. W. & J. C.' Robi
son's Endymlon 22941; third, J. W. & J. C.
Robison's Lall 24174.
Mare S years and under 4-Flrst, J. W.
& J. C. Robison's Camdeur (50763); sec

Exhibitors:

!:;anda,

.

\

.

.

(Continued

on

page

1112.)

.

Arkanaa. Valley
Cheek tit

Walllnl'er,

Aplarle.,

'

La. Anima ••

Colo

HEAT YOUR HOUSE WITH A

Radiator

Compound

Furnace.·

It will

one-tblrd
of tbe fuel. keep all of
dUAt and asbea In tbe
cellar, keep tbe lloor
warm
Rnd all of the
Rave

rooms an even beat, the
llame 8R summer.
WUl

bum four· foot wood,cobe
kind of cool. Any
bandy man can let It np
and conDPCt the plpee iii.
two day. In an
bouRe.
Price w1th pJ,_
uslug, all com plett!. le88 tban a lood IItove.
or ony

"�<n',"".

OrdllllU7.

.

.'

vaill ... d
Bend for catalogue

..

Addre88-

The Iowa Grinder & Steamer Works,

Waterlo�. Iowa.

�fte

lolL.

lfoUno

COWGILL

BY RUTH

CONDUCTED

THE "MAGIC 'bF A WHISTLE.
have heard hll boyish whllUe In the
dark and dewey gloam
All he trudged across the meadows, al
he drove the cattle home..
I have heard him trlll a measure with the
cadence of a lark,
And bls boyish reason for It Is: "It
frightens oft the dark:"
Oft there seems a something lurklnc In
the tall-grown plots of grass
And his blood runs cold at thinking It
may grab him should he pass.
But he knows fear can not linger In a
brain for very long
If two lips are pursed for whistling, and
a heart Is tuned to song.

,

,

·

Though the eerie shadows hov.er and

tbe

clouds shut out the stars,

,

,

Success is accompUshment of what
desires-it that desire proves to
be worth while when it Is I!.ttalned.
W-o-r-k spells success. Some one has

whlsUel
Up the pasture path he whistles,
taking down the barB;
And the tune he plpel 'Would lurely an7
,

'

tired heart renle
When he times It fo the splublrt&, In ,the

Any
thing, in the way of achievement, can
be
accomplished, with brain and

fairy story.

no

to be set about Is the
absolute control of one's self. The' abU
ity to make the body do the behest of

ulslte for, success.
The one thing needful for a success
ful llfe is-a man. A strong man can
do anything.
Other men are but men.
President Roosevelt is only a man.

Misfortune walts to grab me a.a
along the path I grope,
When beset by fear I falter; see of IICht
no feeble spark,
Then hili boyish plan I welcome "for to
frighten oft the dark."
And I reach my hopes' bright haven,
since one can not wander wrong

:And
_

,

,

It two lips are pursed for-whlstllnl' and a
heart Is tuned to sonl'.
-Roy Farrell Greene, In the Detroit Free
Press.

·

WHEN A FELLER'S IN TROUBLE.
When a feller's In trouble, I tell 70U,
An' life ain't got nothln' to bring,
It's comfort he'll ftnd
Ef he'll make up his mind
Jest for to whistle or slngl
that's a hppe whar It'l trouble
stlll
(TIt,
to cling.
Kaze some fOllts can't whistle, an' others
'

slngl)

can't

When he shakes an' he shivers In winter
Let him think 0' the roses 0' spring;
When the blizzard Is heard
Let him chirp like a blrdA blrd tliat kin whistle an' slngl
(TIt. stili to that hope It Is trouble to
-

cling,

'

Kaze some folks oan·t whistle an' lIome
folks can't sing!)
'-Atlanta Constitution.

cept straight ahead, as
Its funnel-like length.
rived at the mouth

of

so

when

,

the

says

ful"

we

we

speak of

mean

a man as

that he

!!elf felt In the

general,

In

dictionary.
has

"success

made

world-in his

,

He

nity-somewhere.
pUshed something that

him

eommu

has

accom-

seems

to other

people worth whUe. ,And tor this ac
compUshment the world-his world
It is a great thing
does him honor.
It men did not succeed
to succeed.
the world would be a sorry place, in
deed I tear we should not be tar be
hind the brutes and beasts ot burden,
did not .orten succeed. Every
who is successful is a benefIt to
the world, and it is but just and right
that the world should bow to him.
All honor to the man who succeeds.
world
the
And
yet-sometimes
it

men

man

Once in a whUe
taUure is called success, and once in
'a while a real success is called faU
Sometimes a man "succeeds"
ure.
or at the expense of his

'makes

·

a

mistake.

dishonestly
neighbor, or at the sacrifIce of his
Then is his "success"
own :iJner parts.
failure. He has lost the best
things of this world-to gain what is
but paltry and mean and cheap with
indeed

a

broken stretch of ground, we saw the
Mokis, who were In advance of, us, halt
The
and dismount from their burros.
noon hour had arrived and luncheon

we

plain

progressed

and reached

a

somewhat

to be served. We llkewise halted
and the cook set about preparing our
While It was cooking I had
dinner.
'an
opportunity of Investigating the
was

-

described most in

Olin D. Wheeler, in the

Moki blll of fare. It was a cold lunch
and seemed to consist almost wholly
called
corn-meal
their
of
bread;

magazine, "Opportunity."

the burning sun of New Mexi
and Arizona exists a race interest
ing alike to the ethnologist or the or
Under

"wyavl,"

co

or

appearance,

"pl-kt," It bore
being made in

a curious

rolls

or

sticks twelve to fIfteen inches In length
and perhaps an inch of more In diam

observer.
Intelllgent
Perched high up on the jagged, wind
beaten mesas which are so prominent
a feature of their country, or snuggling
.

Each

valleys by the side of
sluggish and shallow water courses, or
near never-talling springs, they live
lives.
their uneventful, unobtrusive
They are born, they live, they die

roll

yellow,

were

was

some

was

repulsive.

not

others white

blue,

and still others red.
and while it tasted

with unyielding pertinacity
'to these rocks and ,plains, made ever
memorable to them by the traditions

of It,
it

I ate

some

very

flat, yet

It would

.

Much of the corn Is ground into
meal and when "pl-ki" Is to be made,
the meal Is converted into a very thin

Nations.

•

In the winter of 1874 and 1875, long
before there was a railroad within hun
dreds of miles of them, with one com
panion I left the Nation's capital
By rall
bound for the Moki villages.
and sta�e we safely reached Santa Fe.
Here we blred a cook and two team
sters and, their outfits, and journe'yed
two hundred miles farther west to
Fort Wingate.
Discharging our team
sters there, the remaining three slowly

gentle
honest gain; perhaps
to selfIshly hurt a single living thing;
perhaps he knows that a cultivated,
broadly thinking mind call show him
pleasures that money can aot buy.
he is too

the rest of the way, a jour
ney of a week's duration, with two
heavily loaded army wagons provided
The object of
by the Government.
toiled

trip was trade and barter, we
obtaining a fIne collection of wares
aile! pett.ery ef all sorts, food, articles
• f ,'.mestie aad agricultural use, sam
,Ie' _ 19"I&l'iq apparel, etc., for' the

this

•

on

In the

,fIreplace

a

long,

Into

instant

sheets

sheets.

long,
A

mesa

crisp,

thin.

number

of

the

then rolled together, as the
progresses, and the pl-kl Is

are

cooking
ready to be eaten.
Our meal· ended,

we resumed our
and in the' latter part of the
afternoon drew near to the cliffs. 'They
loomed up 600 to 800 feet above the

progress,

valley,
places
over

places nearly,

in most

quite,

which

we

In many

The

vertical.
advanced

ground

�rew

more

sandy and' changed to an up grade as
well, compelllng frequent halts to reet
the mules.

reason

placed.

feet

narrow,

then scoops up with the hand a hand
ful of the mush and smears it length·
wise over the stone and it is cooked
an

,."

'

gone by, of practically absolute im
pregnability against the enemies with
whom they might be forced to con
tend? A small body of determined men
fIghting for life, families and homes
could hold those heights against a
large body of besiegers armed with
bows and arrows, and infU<lt great
damage upon them.
VVe soon reached the spot chosen
for bivouac, and, unhitching the mules,
placed them in charge of a Moki herd
er and saw them go forth to graze un
til nightfall.
The eastern wall of the
mesa towered Imposingly above us 600

stone Is placed upon stone sup
ports at each end, and, with fIre under
neath, is thoroughly heated. A woman

wafer-llke

w,�

hands, at the base of the palisades?

fIat

In

of fiictlon

What reason, indeed, save the all-Im
portant one to them In the centuries

fallures of crops.

mush.

cases

that caused them to be
Their farms and orchards
are in the valley below; the springs
which form their main supply of water,
burst forth at the base of the mesa;
the fuel which supplies their fIres is
ten or fIfteen miles away, and after
being brought across the valley has
to be carried to the top of the pre
clpltal mesa on the backs of donkeys
or men.
What argument of conveni
ence or of polltical 'economr, even of
an Indian, existed for building their
,habitations on these rocky heights,
when, besides the foregOing, constltut.'
Ing good reasons for not doing 80. the
stone' necessary for building purposes
lay scattered about, ready to their
so

A famine
In large quantities.
In this region once upon a time, so tra
dition runs, taught them to keep on
hand a two-years' supply of 'corn and
other food, to guard against future

mountain Indian, the staid, Inoffensive,
seml-clvtllsed, and town-dwelllng Pu

failure to fInd happiness?
But sometlmes Iii man falls to grasp
Perhaps he is
what he reaches for.
too proud to soil his hands with dis

tant

can see it hanging- from the rafters of
their houses In heavy bunches and fes'toons, and stored In Interior store

rooms,

strange, Interjection

-

neighboring trtbes, ,It can hardly' 'be
doubted that this fact was the impor

'require

There are Indians and Indians,' and
the mll,d and. peaceful Pueblo of the
Southwest Is a species strongly differ·
entlated from the genus Indian in gen
To one famlllar with the life,
eral.
customs -and physique of the plains or

•

Pittsburgh.

stood out plainly in silhouette

their enemies In

more--colors Indicated,
red, white, blue, and yellow, and one

'

•

my

against the sky and easily revealedl
the safet1 afforded their people from

four-or even

of their' forefathers. Such are the cUlt
dwellers, using the word, in a descrip

roving Indian

us now

a

they cUng

a

the

sent free.

MACBETI!,.

I after
cultivated taste to reUsh It.
wards witnessed the process of mak
Ing It. The Mokis raise corn of the

where for countless years before them
their ancestors lived and died, and

seems

care of lamps, including
right-ahape chimneys, is in

-

made of several
thin layers wrapped around each oth
Some rolls
er and was very brittle.
eter.

in the baked

cess" without the love and respect of
What success in the
your neighbor?

ae,uaiataaee" .aa .ei.gh
bor'.......y, call It • fllllGre. BUt,.u

midway

changed, for better or
But in va
Influences of clvllizatlon.
rious out-ot-the-way corners of the
country, some of them live, ,apparently
untouched by the march of the years.
Such are the Mokls, whose ways of

they

world-lli.

had

When

among the wlld

of

thel bed

into the

eblo,

I!etting
Index;

ar

we

descend

sense only.

MACBETH.'"

extended view

uli, in part
worse, by the

out them. For of what use are great
land that do not feed the
acres of
hungry? What com tort In many dol
lars without the zest to enjoy what
What pleasure In "suc
can buy?

It may be that for these reason. he
has missed .a great 10rtuae .r the h'_h
polltical honor haa eludeA h�, aae! the

an

ants stlll dwell here with

tive

man.

wound down

When

It were' of an Irregular, notched ap
pearance, and these notches, we were
Informed, indicated the' nearest vil
lages o� the Mokl.

cessors, who were lords of this conti
nent before the conquering white man

-

honest

ed by another and higher Une of cliffs,
which In a direction a llttle north of
west ended In a clean-cut, command
ing salient. The top of this salient
and the cliffs for a distance back of

subject of unfaUlng Interest to
is the' people, our prede

but

shrewd

eye to follow,
to the north for more than half
a score of miles. Gazing straight ahead
to the west across a space of seven
or eight miles the view was terminat

Americans

dinary

a

and

In the Land of the Mokl.

are

or an

last,

IS

opened before

and say "I can't"?

terestingly by

What is success? "The accomplish
ment of what is desired or attempted,"

we

beyond the abllity of the

life and habits

Succeas-A Sermonette.

_

neys
either

While the canyon.
to the west.
shallow one, its walls rose, sum
clently high to shut off all outlook ex

Edison, though we call him
really only a man.
Carnegie never was anything but a
man.
Every great and successful ca
reer has a man back of it-simply
You who say
and
only a man.
that you believe "all men. are created
equal"-who are you to hang back,

Their

•

to

yon

the "Wizard," is

upon it.

lamp-chim

How to take

Thomas

put his foot

sells

us.

us.
The abrupt cliffs
of rock through which the
canyon had cut its way extended in
sinuous profIle far to the north and
south, bounding a wide and nearly lev
el plahi which stretched to the south

A

The dealer who

was a

-

,

to

for the fIrst few miles fol
lowed the devious courses' of the can

The flrst thing

worldly walks of living, In m7
struggles after pelf,
His philosophy of courage I have ,taken
to myself.
,When the clouds ot care and trouble veil
the blessed star of Hope,
my

man

Our route

brawn.

the mind, the' suppression of vagrant
impulses, the training of the wlll to
obey the commands of reason-this is
self-control. And this Is the great req

In

able

-

.,

and he was therefore an invalu

region,

'

frothed-o'er milking pall.
All the Ihadows, all the darlmeaa croWl
aftrighted at the joy
,A..nd the happiness that bubblea from the
glad heart of a boy,
While Fear's pickets rout and Icatter
'fore the hosts of Courap strong,
If two lips are pursed for whistling and ..
heart Is tuned to sonc.
,

who
teamsters,
army
joined us at Fort DefIance, and the
trader at the agency, Bllly Keam, who
The lat
went with us' as 'Interpreter.
ter spoke the Navajo and Mokl lan
guages fIuently, and he and his broth
er at Fort DefIance, seventy-nve miles
eastward, both possessed. great Influ
the Indians of the
ence, among all
assistant

an

the determination. "Nothing is Impos
sible," the words struck me as Ii su
perlative when I read them, but now I

...

un

were seven of us exclusive of the"
Jack and myself from the
Mo�s;
East, our cook from Santa Fe, the two

sald that genius is an infInite capacity
for taklng pains,' and success is the
Tislble mark of genius.
There is no one in thiEf great broad
free Western world who can not suc
It only requires the will and
ceed.

are

almost

cases

some

.known to the Indians. We lived among
these people for t�ree weeks, a very
•
•
busy"set of men. • • • •
As we started from the agency there

apect_

they

giving �in

and

things that were- useful

return many
to them, In

mad� a success. He has succeeded in
ml!Jntalning what is dearer to him'
than money or Q.tIlce, his own self-re

know

Exposition,

Centennial

one

I

,

,

I

know, and he knows, that he has

and I

The three

villqes

before

,

or

more.

Near the end of the
a shere precipice

the walls fell

for about one-half the distance, the re
'metnder being a more or less abrupt
talus of sand plentifully mixed with
epawls of rock fallen from the cliff.
All aiong this talus were rudely con
structed stone corrals into which, the
Mokis drove their sheep every night.
These .corrals were but loosely built
stone walls two and three feet high,
square or rectangular in shape, of va
rious sizes, conforming to the nature'
of the ground and with the entrances
roughly closed at night. Built on slop
ing ground they answered well the
purpose of conllning the sheep that
had Ilttle inclination to jump their
walls to roam at large on the sandy
wastes belqw them and possibly fall

prey' to prowling coyote!!!
.At other placel!l the cliff wall led
iowa .bruptllY! faa lulcei rouaded bU-

a

.

,mlled nor laughed: He ·had no curl,
oslty. "He ha!! no Interilst In anything
belonging. to the white man-not ev:en'
..
numerous
whlslcy.. He' was' the nearest thing to
were
peach·
.polnts there
a stoner'iniiq you could. flad, apd- �IS'
GErylNG READY -FOR WINTER.
trees. This frult'the Mokls usedbobh
Imperur�abl!lty vexed 'me, I made up 'In the wood brown nuta are faIHiI.-;
In a green and dried state, and a few'
From the vale III heard the' 'calling
him or
my mind' one day to arouse
pounds of the latter made a welcome
Of the quail;
down
come
to
used
chief
fare.
of
blll
'rhe
perish..
In the hedge row lilts the rwbblt.
addltlon to our meagre
he.
of' patient habit':'"
'.'
sit
and
on
Happy
to the store .every mernfng'
At various points trans were vlslble
Cotton-taU.
....,!:,
I put
above.
Many,
an empty barrel on the porch.
the
vlllages
to
leading
weary,
half a pound 'of powder u'nder that, To the lIolJthward winging
of them were used almost exclusively
T·hro' the' IIky o'ercast and dreary.'
a.nd one summer'a morning
Flies the crow;
barrel,
very steep and
being.
people,
b� _the
.Nnd the 'red squli"l froln his' station,
I.eaning Tree took up his usual roost.
not infrequently having steps cut out
Which he deems safe elevation.
minutes and
about
waited
having'
I
'fifteen
and
again,
solid
of the
rock,.
\
�eep� �elo:w.
minutes later
Ten
fuse.
built
and
fired
the
then
loose
rocks
steps made from
Now the busy bee thinks ,f!u�:y,
the
sent
that
there was an. explosion.
That he can't get any honey;
into the trail at such places as were'
Stupid beef
chief twenty feet high_ and ten' rods
necessary.
from the
of sand, very dHllcult. to walk
At 'many sheltered 'angles 'ilmall
springs Issued forth, and at these

lows

ov.er.

.

,

.

,

�""-DIETZ'
Search Light.

.

fully up.tQ electrlo light" for
Perfectly sate
your U8e&
and. moat convenient for
uslu. ,;Wnw us for Ian·
tenilloOk whlchBhowsevery
kind' to ch� from. Local
dealer carries or will II8IId
fi)r � one you chooae.1',
",< R. E'. DIE1'Z

...

.

,

away, and of

What Two Great Generals Have Said

About

the Mighty-West.

'1783--GENEBAL

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

:,"Pr.Ompted by these actual observa

tions, I could not help ta�lng

a more

view of the vast inland navt
States and
of these

extensive

plalu 'li� struJ"k his

"Qnited

gatlon"

could not but be struck with the tm-.
extent and importance of it,
mense
the goodness of that Provl

l!.D.d w�th.

to
dence, which has dealt its favors

us with

God

'so profuse

a

I shall not

them.

impro��'

rest

tlll I have explored the west,
country, and traversed those lines;

a

or

great part of them, which have

given 'bounds to

the

I have viewed much of it on
traversed the
have
and

zones
occupied by the Canadian,
the Great Northern, the NorthernrPa

can
.:

the Santa Fe route and the Southern
I have seen the pioneer and:'
Pacific.
the=home-butlder supplant the savage
and. the lawless. In my recent jour·
'neys across the continent I was more
than, ever'lmpressed with the under

,

they want

peace.

want

and cold

.

pIe of

.

fied

We

say

th.at

a

and am

more

w

as

many

into,

people

that

'�n�
�DA.E.ICAI

were. having,

now,

So Henry covered his' eyes, and
while he was counting ten Helen sUd
,dOwn into 'the manger below.
"Qh! Oh! Oh!" she cried, and'Hen'rr ran and came sliding dOWn after
And
see w.bat had happ�ned.
her

tl?

or

.)(cCIl1I'8'••
-,'.',.

..

ITOIIEI. 'I,t. e. F., I,. ••• �".I,

Wanted--Oll

.il'"

Ag,nts,

.

county-ft'lle.,ble, energetic man to II8Il on
oommlllBlon, especially to the Farmenand Thl'8llhen
al80
oar line of High Grade Lubrlcat1nl( QUe, Greuee:
Ad·
onOl,
Boof. Barn.....and H� Palntll. AppJy.t
d_ Th. woocl� on .. GrMMi 00.: 0Ja�; 0.

�roj'�
����.

":\'.to,,",,u. '\""""
'I'eI.epa.
Bookkeepbill', Shorthand T.vPewrltlJitr,
Commerbtal
phy, Penmanahlp and all EnCllah and

branch .. thorouChly taught by experleuoed tacben.
For
Highelll; Indorl!8m('ntll. Elegant .partmentll.
WWltrated cataJocoe and lIet ShOwlDg 'buildredll of
T;SIIITH,PrlDcilpaJ.
AddreMC.
pupU.ln poaItio_

"It is my time to
You cover your

Henry.

helppay'JlO81aIIe:'

In every

they could' not stand

Helen sail'

lIB

.

lOoentllto

FROM

$60 TO ,I
,I

'.

�2:,�w�T�.T�

Gearhart's' Improved
KNITTER
b:r eltber IoDIUI ... for tbe

Il�� o��*�I':;oh:�':; i

.

ho'mespunor tiG&ol'J'J'&rnJI
�ulli to band, IlDlttl ....

'

then he cried, "Oh!" too. FOr what· do
you think? The ola hen bad "fIiad� a
ne�t; 'i'n. the manger; 'and' laid hef eggs
there, and Helen )iad. fallen -dirilcUy

.

"lt��'��a::.�I)��!:�.
��'H�'i:.N�I·NT Abea:r:?:n co���ttto���'l,g
whicb
of
.

.IQ 140NEY

.

at onoe forourcalaJOg1Je

plalno eyer:rtbln ..

they were
upon them
all broken. The old hen who had been
course

Addre�

,

B,nd "ample,

work

ex
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�. II. IlILABIl4U'f " SUN,

.... "

i" «:_If,..:

saki
away,
ng
qu
and the horse at the other manger
looked at them in surprise- at the com·
Mother c_ame running down
motion.

sitting

fiew

there

from the ,house to

.

see

what was the

trouble and when she saw Htlien and
Henry'sitting in a nest of broken eggs,
she laughed_like the jolly mother she
was.
we

found

oid

Topsy's

nest," said Helen, as she climbed over
the edge of the manger.
"Yes, and I found your hiding·place,"
said Henry.
"And I found two eggie chUdmn who
need a bath," said mama.
And they all ran a race to the bouse.
.

'

.FIRE' ARMS,

BICYCLES,

AMMUNITION,

BASE BALL, LAWN TENNIS, FOOT BAL".
FISHING TACKLE. SPORTING, AND
ATHLETIC GOODS
01 Every Description.

Oatalogue malled tree upon appllcatlon.
AKHUR8T.EBERLY

ARM8

CO ••

ST. JOSEPH. 110

218 South Fourth St..·

(Mention: Kansas Farmer.)

dig·

about-Ufe,

Elementary School Physiology.

Lincoln B'usiness
Olll!n conraellin

clal branches.

body Is divided into
three parts""':'the head, the chest and

"The'

human

B.OOER,

Secretary.
E. C.
W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.

W. 0. BISHOP, ...... Ideat.
B. C. BISHOP, Vlc:e-Prealdeat.

.

Body:"

Oun

( Establlsb� ·188"'. )
BWlIn_, Shorthand, and Type�tlng. Tbese
is

an

old-eet.�IIBhed, np-to-date mBtltotlon;

the eyes, ears,
nose, mouth, and brains, if any.
"The chest contains the heart, lungs,
and part of the liver.
,"The tummick is entirely devoted to
the vowels, of which there are five,
a, e, i, 0, u, and sometimes
_

nlilmely,

y and z."
------------------

The councll of the Cherokee Nation
has decided to erect a monument to

of George Lowrey,
important part in the
affairs of the Nation from 1790 to 1850,
Lowrey served as cap
or thereabouts.
mark

who

the

grave

played

an

tain of horse under Andrew Jackson
throughout the war of 1812, and he and
his Cherokees fought for the Govern,

Another Indian Tale.

"I' was a clerk in the trader's store
four
at the Pawnee agency for three or
said a Detroit grocer the other

ment in

'good

-

subsequent Indian

wars.

We can't help the past, but we can
look out for the future.

College
courses

Inclnde au tbe

advancement of studenta.

Catalogue Free.

raI\ld

and

<,

[thoroog�

Write D&

i

Address'

commer'

favorably known for thor,
bUBln8811 experience as well as

well and

of successful
ough, and competent gradoatee. Our teachel'll are men
for the
recognized teaching ability. ExCellent equlpmentll'and every facUlty

the tummick.
"The head contains

against all enemies."

day', "and of course
was
chance' to study the Indian. There
never
who
Tree
named
Leaning
chief
a

spirit.

The St. James' Gazette publishes the
following brief essay by a' Board
School child of twelve on the "Human

Americans
sity to stir the passions of
be
in order to be sure that they will
and appreciate
love
They
patriotic.
their liberties and will maintain and

a

cheerful

death, and eternity.-Workers' Call.

no neces

had

a

and gracefulness.
Three things to think

"We are not a meddlesome, warring
When war comes the war
nation.
w111
respond, and the brave, pa·
spirit
triotic American soldiers will make
But the 'spirit of peace
it effective.
should be cultivated rather than. the

I

'

nity,

now.

years,"

one'yearfreeto qnlck:17bitroMAGAZINE .duoe
It.
Harper'"
MlOOd

••.

'

without being so, much
crowded as some of the eastern States

defend them

so

"Anyway,
in-frank·

home, and country'.
Three things to admire-power,

more

There is

arro

things to avoid-idleness,
loquacity, and flippant jesting.
Three things to fight for-honor,

the

demon of carnage.

gElD'

things to love-courage,

Three

people

are

govern-temper,

and conduct.

fI iends, and

made

millions

Things.
to

ness, freedom, 'and beauty.
Three things to wish for-health,

this country rich and pros·
could accommodate all the
perous,
of the United States. and ten

have

things

gance,' and affectation.
Three things to delight

Philippine IslandS,
one of our
an area not as large as
territories, as the number
western
one-half
that are D.OW living in nearly
United
of the western portion of the
Texas alone�
States, while the State of
that
richly stored with the products
crowded

.

tlenes!!, and affection.
Three things to hate-cruelty,

the herdsman and the agriculturist.
"While in thirty years the transfor,
been
mation of the great West has
room for
marvelous, there is yet ample
homes.
millions who may 'be seeking

nearly

do

we

count ten before y,?u
angry, count 'a hun·

angry

Three

mine and mill owner,

BIG

�

.

,

Three

been
rough, wild, tough element has

are

eaten'

of having

.

very

Chlcago. III.

Wa�mlng

.

.

_,

Three

he is a
democratic government,
The
sovereign.
independent

They

and of

tongue,

and. Ventllatlna Co

HIIII

X_y'e, .Ladles'- Home .JournaI,

playinc':up:in the

_

intelligent,

and

�PThen

:���:"

pain the evils have cost,
that have never happened!. .',
things always by the smooth

When

of o�r western States and
There you find the true
Territories.
enter·
and
independence
American
prise. An American citizen with eigh·
to
or 160 acres of land is loyal

There

•

hunger, thirst,

is. troublesome that

apeak; ·if very

ty

,

seldom repent

y-

dred

the LEADER BteeI Fornaoe.

�'-bY

BaVl'llroal. time, trouble. S.nd for free hoOklet No. 2S

said, "Booh!" just ,when 'she was coming straight toward him, and �he tum.
bled over in the hay, and they both

laugh�.d

.

.'

th,e 'people

'replaced by the

.

what. you don't want be-

ha�:�ee.

grati·

.Uow

,

Sometimes she
to 'find him.
found him 'soon, and sometimes it took
Once he jUmpEld' up' and
a long tiiIle.

.

i�ft����
ng.

US

"WfA".WllngYOUR HDU.E

trYing

How mueh

war;

not
thoughtful, patriotic people can
be found on the-face of the globe than

_

spend

'too.li.t.t,.le,...

I have traveled far

oWtl' country

my

to

money before you have

.

iil foreign lands and observed the 'peo
have had ex·
ple of many countries. I
cellent opportunities to know the peo-

.

"

to-morrow what

cause it is cheap.
.costs more than
, _,Pride

Iiln(l tranquil virility of
do 'not

Lightning

do yourself.

Nevel' buy

,

,

oh, the' loveliest time! ,Henry would
go 0# to some ,far corner and hide,
covering himself all over, with hay;
Then Helen would go peering about

earned it.

Short

wisdom

The children
haymow one day.

humph!' "-Detroit

,-

put, off until
do to-day.

Nev.er

�

,

Haymow.

were

Never trouble another, for what you

cific, the Rio Grande and Oregon
Line, the Union and Central Pacific,

,.A�e p_epple: ,,'rhey

In the

Jefferson's Ten Rules.

now

".

,

'.

Free Press.

horseback

lying

Powder

you can

,

lIIIitablWaed.1Bi.o.'
,

.•

he

Tree

Leaning

-thunder-earthquake-blg wind. But
Barral-e
was I a child to be afraid?

Never

.

..

proudly answered:
"No powder-no blow up.

my' good fortune to 'wltness
of the
mighty
transformation

rhyming

chiming'

"'

'

empire."
NELSON A. MILES.

-

.

questioned

humph.

OO.PANY,
Iii LaJllaflt, ... T�.

corn;

Days of 5a11, regretful dreaming;'
Nights when stars are brightest gleaming
In the sky.
And e'en now the small boy's sighing
For the snow whlCh will be fiy·mg.
By and by.

\

was

West.

Husking

.

"There
the former trader
was an, investigation, and they would
have maC\ENt hot for me, but when the'
'.

,

'

While they
Of that dear olel welcome
Dinner horn.,

breast and cried:

said

officers

.

comes

walt for echoes

,

me,"

.

the mel'ry
Tom, Dick, and Jerry,
corn- field

,

-

a new

�903--GENEBAL
"It

From the
Voices of

'Heap lightning-heap strike-heap
Let more
go up; but no heap hurt ine!
thunder come!'
"His dignity was a good thing for

con

tented,
ern

.rush

a

"

wisdom enough to

may have

we

Would to

hand.

there was

course

-

clover,
What he's gathered
It 1I!'1I! last 'tll wlnter'lI ove):;
Lucky hel

from eyery side to learn what ,had hap.
pened. The old chap must have, felt
his hair curl and being greatly mysti·
fied, he got up without the slightest
loss of dignity, and when asked, to ex

.

It Is strong. clear and steady,

.

.

.

-

'

Lincoln Business

1-

•

It

I

College, Lincoln, Neb .. �

1110
"

of using this fraction of time, so dif·
ferent are ten)peraments and desJrell.
The p6int is not"merely to use it as
suits our fancy Iiecellsarlly, but -tn a

'�fae c1ome� «irelt.
OONDUCTED

ANSWE'R

BY

way to
who is

QU E8-

"A WOMAN'S
TION.'"

TO

,

OOWGILL.

R'UTH

"A Woman's
Question,"
was
published In the Kansas Farmer
The authorship of this
some time ago.
poem Is unknown.]

poem,

I know full well just what I have asked
tor
A hand and heart all my own to posBeSS;

A

lite

.

unite

to

with

my

•

yield .large returns. The, one
saving a margin of the yee.rly

,

That when ending. both may Took back
and bless.

'

,

planning"

•

only.

"

"It is

days of 'his guileless

Since, the halcyon

not

youth.

by trifling.

or

for

'''My soul'

as pure as God's own stars:"
alas!
for me;
I feel your standard Is too
I am but human with a human So fallits.
And can not 'soar tar up toward heav
en like thee.

naught.

housework

This

is

and

is

,

many

hllfh

OMELET

can be. and faithful to thee;
Loyal. steady. 'tender In everything;
by your measure. ,If weighed and
valued.

And

In'

be

stature

and

"man

a

king.':

"

In your cheek may wither and

rose

AnJa��inmer

may

the

grow

love ,will remain,

�tb

If

Until the hour the first of
Like

the

ness.

depth

th�ne

remaln-'

of the ocean In

my own
'

find,

no

or

change

:

r

,

"Iaundr�ss

and

cook,"

ah me!
That
you, should

thought

.

When

so

suspect

AnJe:t'lIfe
,grac4;l.:

you

made

was

me

happY,

'or

a

cast at YQur

not by your

,

Time

make the

pickf�

der and is

harmless.

,

the

heels,' to

a

very

but one full of

use

phil

osophy.
"I know' one who puts herself to
sleep when sleep is not otherwise eas
By induced by imagining herself pos
sessed of a" good sum of money and de
ciding how she wlIl spend it. It might
be a good mental gymnastic to imagi�.
one's self possessed of a good margin of
time each day and deciding how to use
it outside of regular and necessary duo
ties. Unlike the question of the llttle
fortune to spend, it is altogether possi
ble for everyone to acquire the margin
of time.
Busy as we become in our
dally duties the time is there and if
we help ourselves to a little share of
it. there wlIl stlIl be time left for the
pressing a�irs of Ufe.
"We are doubtless. many of us, more
careful to save and put away a little
money from tlmeto time. than we are
to appropriate for real Uving purpose.
a margin of time.
May we not pul
time out at interest for an emergencJ4
by using it to acquire physical or men-.

tal strength, knowledge or PDwer? It
is true there are those who n(�ver seem
to Qe able to save a minute' in the
busy routine of housework, but even
for these

we, would recommend the giv-

a, tenth ,of the active hours of
the i day.
It would be interesting to

1p.1t �of

'

knoW"

how diverse would be 'the ways

andrtenWhen done, 'they

in

foth'

rises,

'

'

meat
What

Turn the

pickles,
root

add

a

fresh

or

a towel: the vin
skimmed until no

fresh

vinegar
vinegar whlle hot

or

over the
bits of horse-radish
leaves,. and set them

feW

,

egar

the

.

When

presence

absence

of the white
scum ",111 determine which.
Ginger, mustard, and celery seed
are the most wholesome 'spices for
pickles, cloves �he strongest, then all-,
or

'

spice, cinnamon, mace, etc.
A general rule for sweet pickles is
to allow three pounds of sugar and a
pint of vinegar to each seven pounds
of

fruit.

'Then spice

to

taste.-Ex·

change.

Something Appetising.
SALAD nOLI,S.

Two cups of scalded mllk, one-fourth
cup of butter. two tablespoonfuls sug
one
teaspoonful salt, one yeast
cake, flour, "'Dissolve a fresh yeast
cake in a little cold water.
Pour .the
hot milk, whlcli has been scalded in

ar.

'

order to ster1l1ze
the

possib1l1ty of

it; and thus lessen
its turning sour, into

bowl with the butter. sugar and salt.:
When luke)Varm, add the dissolved'
yeast cake. Add three cups of fiour'
a

and beat untn fuil of bubbles.
Add'
enough more flour to knead the' dough.
(about 2% cups). Put the dough on
a' floured ,board and knea!l, until light
and elastic. ,Put the dough tnto a bowl'
Cover a1l,�, let stau.d.
twice 'Its lIize,

'i\:(lit,','

a

as

a

vegetable, aI1d is' excellent.

E�erclse Should We Allow the

Baby?

used.

pickles .sotten, the vin�
Is either too strong or too weak:.

away.

Which affords not only sur" .... Hef.
but 'a prompt eure,
rt soothes.
subdues. and ends the sufferlnr.

Price, 25c. and'

,50c.

"

,baby'

should not be

couraged to stand before the

month; efforts

en

twelfth

to walk may be

begun

from then on to the fifteenth and six
teenth months.
When walking has
been established, the legs should be,
.

straight. The chest develops rapidly"
with enlargement of the pectoral and:
shoulder muscles, and its clrcumter-.
ence usually equals that of the head"
by the end of the first year."
'

ears

.

'For

water and dried with

and

a

CORN PVI>DING.
medium sized corn" pudaing
use the pulp of ,half a dozen�ears of
com. Beat two eggs together,' ,add half
a teaspoonful of salt and one and a
half cups of mllk.
Stir In 'the com
pulp and bake the whole for about two
hours In an earthenware pudding dish.
Some people add a' tablespoonful of
sugar to the eggs. in stirring tnem with
the other ingredients. The pudding Is
served on the dinner table
WILn the
I

a

'

egar reheated

Whi<:\,,�ains
mlSfil.ke to

always

"

.

�

the hull.
It is

of corn, and stir in half a
one tea� flnally a cup of milk and fold in th�;,,..hites
of the eggs beaten to a stiff' froth.
Drop the batter by the tablespoonful
into a ketUe of steaming hot, fat, and
turn them' as they' brown from one
side to' the other, being careful not to
p'erce. them and let out the" steam.
Bema .them very hot. Canned corn
tDI;'Y) be' used in the same' way.

ri'!pre�crisp

placed

be

ear.

grate corn, as the hull is then mtngied
with the pulp.
Add salt, pepper and
the yolks of two eggs to 'the pulp of a
dozen

1Vh.e1f

copper

wfthout

the

pound of flour sifted' with
spoonful' of baking powder.

01,

pickles ,and prevent mold.
If glass jars are used, flll them up
to tbe neck of the jar with vinegar be
fore sealing.
Scum or froth is caused
by weak vinegar, often from 'an 'excess
of water in' the vegetables or fruits
pickled. Upon its first appearance the
vinegar should be' drained off, .the
pickles thoroughly wasb,ed In' clear

"Much' thought is required in house
hold duties in order to gain time. Some
persons ca!t do � great deal more in
a day
becauae of the habit of thought
ful attention to, duties making the

save'

lined

kettlea

Nasturtium, grape or 'horse-radish
leaves wlIl add to the color of green

more unnecessary work than has been
saved in other ways.

expression,

•

"

.

trite

and

,

:'

the introduction of utenslls and labor
saying devices found in the kitchen,

'head

vinegar.

jars'; if the latter;
should' be placed

If we could only gather up the wast
ed moments at the end of the day, how
many hours we should have for rest
In Home and Flow
and recreation!
ers. Martha Van Reneselaer says:
"Cooking, sewing and hausework
generally have been simplifled with

and 'it remains to keep the entire maehinery simplified, in order not to add

pulp
on

glass or stone
plate and weight
on the pickles to
hold, them under the vinegar.

Economy.

!.

,St.Jacobs Oil'
The average

cons FBITTERS.

Select young, tender, fresh ears, silk
them well. score them by passing a
keen knife
through each row of ker....
nels, and with a blunt knife press
down the kernels so as to extract the

porcelain or "agate ware.. If you'
haven't these, use a gailo,n-slsed a,tone,
jar, placed in a kettle of b01l1ng water

should

;

'

Have wooden 'or
making pickles.
agate forks and spoons for handling.'
pure spice" and i-f a small amount of
alum is ad,ded to tJ;l� vinegar it wlll

say?
ot

P"ckllng.

moderate fire.
Never 'use brass or

base;

wealth ot love

a

did

"

1.10_

.

with

In me.

A

a llttle butter.
hot ,buttered omelet pan.

cauliflower head into sprigs, put
into bolltng sa1ted' water and
boil for ten minutes; .Then strain and
pack them with a few' whole.iclovea
Into the bottom of a, jar.
i.ijt,S'them
stand over night.
The next da:{ heat
a
cupful of vinegar to the b01l1ng
point. ,season with a teaspoonful of
English mustard and turn It over the
There should be vinegar
vegetable.
enough to cover it. "Cover the Jar
tight and leave it for four or flve days.

true in

over a

lOBS

a

them

,

is pure cider
Use saucepanii!'

heart.
In Its great, strength and wealth of love
for thee;
roar
The
world's
may
rough
gales

Burrt�� �ill

peculiarly

,

best

shall die.

us

Neuralgia

WITH PEPPERS.

a

tJse only the best and purest vine'gar. The best is the real (not tmitation) white-wine variety; the" next

In

'

your eye,

But

light

01'

PICKLED CAULIFLOWER.

,

roam.

RlleDmatism

hot oven.'-:What

,Pickled cauliflower makes an appe
tizing luncheon or supper relish. Cut

do

Green vegetables or fruit should be
used 'as soon, as possible after the
picking, as wllting results from standIng, and though placing in water may
help, it wlll not r�st01:e the flrst fresh-

'

The

Cook in

exasperating to
However, without the

Rules fo'!,

protect. love: and defend you1
A king to preside o'er the realm 01
.home,
Which yilur' own dear selt should ren'der
bl1ssYul.
And leave no desire
f?r the' king' to

out III aD IIttM:t cI

chopped and fried in

a

A man to

a

Walll"

Beat separately the whites aild ,yolks
oLfive eggs. Put them together, sea
son with salt, flavor with a teaspoonful
of' onion juice. and add half a' cupful
of .green peppers which have" .been

performance of' details, that same
housework would be quite a fallure.
"But let us grasp an hour. or even s
few moments, a day, and devote it to
that which wHl 'yield a rich return."

But true I

Would

women.

'

The Short •• t

to Eat.

This may not be because the time is
not wisely spent. but because it is
fllled with details which seem to count

I did not write your lessons out. no! no!'
I looked upon the solid work of life;'
I knew" that love was.a changeable thing.
But Is"'rarely lost by iii lovlng' wife.

the back of the
there Is any fire.

When the dough has doubleu iiS bulk,
tum it out upon the board; and knead
again until' fine grained. Shape Into

twenty minutes 'in

where all tbe time has gone.'

see

on

where

,

expression-'I

common

a

-but not

Place them close to
gether In a buttered pan, cover them
and let rise again.
Bake fliteen or

,

"Like a boy," do you say I have sought
these?
Ah! no: 'twas a man with a boy,�s truth;
'Twas the act of one .who ,loye!) but you

place

warm

small, biscuits.

diaq10nd

com-

so

own,

pletely

,a

stove,

income endeavors to invest the amount
where it wlll yield a good interest.
The samemust be done with the, time
saved .. There is an oft-quoted maxim
which. should rouse us to the sense of
ths value of time:
"'Lost somewhere between sunrtse
and sunset' two golden hours, each set
with sixty
minutes.
No re
ward is offered, for they are lost forever.'
"Most of us are a:wnre that each day
we
simply lose time by injudicious

.

[The

In

That greater care should be exer
cised in allowing babies the' use of
their limbs is demonstrated every day
by the number of crooked-legged peopIe to be seen. It is a cruelty to send
a child out into the world deformed by
someone's carelessness. A child has a
right to a sound, well-shaped bOdy as
,)lis birthright, and it affects'�:greatly
his happiness and his usefulness. Bet
ter a little too much care, a
too
cautious watchfulness, than that he be
hampered through all 'the yee.rs ot his
Ufe.
In Theory and Practice of Infant
Feeding are a few words worth not

!pite

'

.

ing:
"For a time after birth the greatest
relative strength is shown in the hands
and arms, as one can easily verify by
allowing the infant to grasp a finger
and then trying to pull it away.
At
about three months the muscles of the
neck have developed sufficiently to al
low the infant to try and hold its head
in a .certaln way.
At the seventh or
eighth month the muscles of the back
have become strengthened so �hat the
baby can sit up, ,nd shortly ,after this
the infant may be allowed" to creep.
There should be given free play for
the the muscles of the arms and legs
from the first, as muscular and bony
development is thus encouraged. The
bones of, the legs thus grow and
straighten out. but this will he Inter
fered with if the baby is made to sus
tain the weight of the body too soon.

Expect

the Best

Things.

..r.l

A habit 01' expecting good things to
come to us and cultivation of the
fe�l�

tng that

we

work, but

were

also to

made not

enjoy,

wlll

,.

only to
bring 'in-'

.

estimable blessings
and
sweetness
into our Ilves.'
Somehow, we in 'America have con
ceived the idea that we were intended
for

work-machines, not 'pleasure-mao
that happiness is a side issue;
it happens to come to us, well
and good; if not, it does not matter
much, because it is not the real issue
of llfe. An American youth is brought

chines;
tha�, if

up with the idea that he is a sort of
mechanism intended to turn 'out
lars, and that pleasure and happiness,

dol.:

incidental, and the result Is that
his capacity for enjoyment is never'
developed, except as he attempts to
unfold a Uttle from time to time after,
a hard day's work, often when he is
totally unfitted for anything but abso
lute rest. Instead of regarding enjoy
ment as a duty. and looking upon it as
playing a great part in llfe's program,
he picks up his pleasure here and
there, as if afraid it were wrong; and.
instead of a clean, beautiful pattern,
running through his life. he has a
are

patchwork, a crazy-quilt of happiness
and unhappiness, with very few hap;.,
piness-blocks.
Man's natural Instinct for constant
is shown in the fact that
the severest toil, even slavery, or Im

enjoYment

prisonment,

or approaching death, can
prevent him from seeing a joke, or
from apprecaiting pleasant deeds or
beautiful sights, if his mind is ready
to see them and to enjoy them.
If you want to get the most out of
life, just make up your mind that ,you

not

were made to

be happy, that you are a
happtness- machine as well as a work·
machine, and that no one shall rob
you of real enjoyment, no matter what
your environment, whether you are
rich or poor, 'free or enslaved by etr
cumstauees.c-O, S. ¥arden, in "Suc
cess."

Home

Training

for

Boys.

Shall tlie training for' home Ufe be
confined to the girls? There is much
agitation over the necessity for training girls for domestic Ufe and for
motherhood. It is high time that the
boy shall go into training to live in
telUgently in the home, and to assume
his part of the burden wisely. While
the mother's work may be that which
is strongest and most observed in
hoine-making, the master's supple-

'

the "Book of Quotatlonll," from the
sale' of which w:e hope to obtain mQlley
for the�'Travellng 'Art Galleries.
·CORA.: G. LEwIs.
The Book of Quotatlons Teferred to
-

A

�parlor

organ;
� tone.

in
handsomer in

better

and

,

-

explained In the following, from ,a
leaflet sent out .by the Federatlonj'
"The executive board purpolles bur·
Ing a collection of engravings, to be
known as 'The State Federation 'fraT'

Is

case.
very

very

reasonable In price.
That's the Lyon �
Healy organ. Finest

catalog
Lyon

&

Hel\Jy,

free. Wri\�J�;.

ellng Art Gallery.'
"The pictures are to be used by the
clubs federated with the State." '. •
.

"In order to procure the money nec
essary for the purchase of these pic.
tures, the executive board wlll publish
Inviting the
a 'Book of Quotations,'

it

which

govern

In return.

one-seventh of the club
of the State will assist In this
matter, the Traveling Art Gallery will
be accomplished.
"The book Is to be printed on flne

only

"If

women

'

and wlll be beautifully bound.
woman who is Interested In
success of this undertaking will

'paper

"Ev:ery
the

welfare. Many, when they ,go awa,y to
school or to college, must shift for
themseives, dam their own stockings,
and get their own meals. While they
may ·be .the better off for this expe-·
rlence, they should learn how to live,
and not sacrlflce their physical wel
fare too much In their efforts for In

as

soon

t�e

The book will be a very valuable
one to have, and the extra one will
make a beautiful gift to some book-lOT'

lag friend

at Christmas time.

prl_
O. L. CHASE MERCANTILE CO..

Topeka. Omcers of the State'
Grange haTe been lnTit6d to attend.

avenue,

Kan.a. City, Mo.

Dept. K2.

FOI

ALFALFA PALl SOWING.
crop; thorou.bll
naclea,
SEED aleaned,

-

New

"1I'or tile good 01
_lema."

I

OJ!'

.•..•.•.•••

....

allaft' nor w.ate Ie JI&7 toJ'.
BUY IT WHIIRB IT OR,01V5
Deareat perfeot••D and .ave mODe,.. "WrU.
for priallll.

Oak Grange, Insurance';
Muddy Creek Grange,· ..Ho""W to Malte
Grange Meetings Interesting and Prof·

all correspondence for tbl8 depanmtIDt Ihonld be ad·
drf!88ed. Papera from KaaAs Ura.... are 8llpecIaL
.

Iy solicited.

Aaron .Ton., SoatJa Jlend,L,lad.
N. J. Bllcbelde!!., Coacord, L'I. JL
8eeretary, Joba TrImble, 6141' St., wllllhlDatoa. D. Q.
KANSAS STATE GRAlfGE.
E. W. ",eMirate. IlAabaltall
;
Maater

Muter

••••••••.••.•••.

Lecturer

if.

..

Lecturer
Stewart
AlIIIlstantSteward

.....••.•.....

•••.•..••.••

•••••..••••••••••.

OJe
B. c.
•.•.•.••..•.

Becretary
Oate Keeper

G. F. X7Ur. Lone BIm
Mra. II .T. Alllaon ...�doa
1IIrs. Ida E. FIler, _adlaoB
Krs. L. J. Lov_, Larned
Mrs. Lola BadoWl';.Overbrook

dining

In the

.•....•.•••

,

•

•••..•

Flora
•.••••••.•.••..••

A. R Hall.
•.

Rboades

..•....•......•.......•.••••••

Rttle In tbe State of M....,.lIIDd.
they wUi find a dellgbtful ad b ..ltby
climate, rtrst-olaae muketB for their prodaCIII ad
plenty of IIIDd at _nable price&. Ma.. ad de
e npon appll.
Icrlpttn �phlf'1Jo ... 111 Ill' llent
cation to H. BADENHOOP. Seery State
Board of ImmtpoadoD, Baltimore, Md.

.... Invited· to

All �ngers are Invited.

wbere

m.

_I ellate; no

j

m�ttar

wbere It Is or wbat
I
Bend dftOriMlon,lItate prle..!� learn m
wonderfall7luCCfUrnl pIaL W. K. uo:rnsANDEB
:&76 North American BaDdIng, Pblladelpbla.

or

,,'ber

••

••

STOCK

I

Oardner

FAR�

FOR'SALE.

KcLoatll

A. P. Reardon

AND

18 worth.

Olpe

J. T. Llncoln

.

I C8nBeil
Your Far", FINE· DAIRY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

HenrY

1ICauIiB.

I THRIFTY FARMERS I

basket dinner

of Topeka Post G.

room

"

••.••••••••••.••.•••.•

L. A. S

BID

Wm. HI!IU7, Olathe
Oeo. BIaok, Olatbe

Treasurer

Pomona

Blbaer=OIa&Iie'

Poa, Sp

W. H. CoalUll, Blo IIIDd
Mra.lI. J. Bam .... ArkaUu CiQ'

Cbap1a1n

Ceres

C:LovMt.,BnOJI!III

CItJ'''

Oar'"

How to Extend th� Order; In:
dian Creek Grange, How to Secure Bet
This will be an all·
ter Attendance.

Grange.

day meeting with picnic
NATION.u. GRANGEo

_

OBO. H. MACK a co.,

Berryton

lta.ble for Young, and Old;

Oonducted by E. W. Wetltiate, III111l1aUaa, to wlao_

.......

••••..•......

-erv. ....

ordw,"",

our

....
DO

evenly

as follows:

Mrs. Cora G. Lewis. Kinsley
Mrs. Kate E. 1\tllngton. CouncD Grove
Eustice H. Brown,Olatbe
Mrs.
Corresponding Sec'y
Mrs. F. B. Hlne. Kinsley
BecordlngBecretary
Mrs. J. T. WIJlIaX'ft. Manbattan
Treasurer
MrB. D. W. WDder, Hiawatha
Audltor
State Secretary for General Federatlon
Mrs. C. C. Goddard. Leavenwortb
..••• ,

�
�aaOlI""

='r

Each of the four granges of the coun
ty will furnish a topic for discussion

OverllMr

�Ident
VIce-PreB

tlDaaandDODD_toa.;_ •• onb_n.drto�mo bI8bomplioe�p.... cPamp.
__ Slmpl_
.... atteoluaeat Is lJO_ml. A obUd ""n Nn It. N•• �
; B.P. at proponlollo
6 aD
n8 made. Chee-, power on earth. Made allO In
IIlne catalog. �
low
IheI'J01lB fallr paraateed. Send tor

.

Flowers.

Oll'J!lCER8 OJ!' STATE FEDERATION
WOMEN'S CLUBS.

�d ell

baUerl ... _lit
tJom._pl ... with IIUi>IIn8 and ...tertenb. plpln ..
...

possible,
be ready to dis·
as

books may
tribute before Christmas."

that

certainly become proflclent In build
Ing a fire, though perhaps they may
not acquire so much skill that, later
In home life, they will long to get up
early In the morning to be the flrst to
bulld It.
They will not be strangers
to the preparing and cooking of meats
after they have lived In camp.-Mar·
tha Van Rensselaer, In Home and

.,

•

Man of All Work"
Our 2 H. P..
CA80LINE ENCIN.E seo ::r::"c!.�
DOU
lit

send her name, quotation and
money to the vtee-prestdent of the K.
S. S. S., Mrs. Kate A.' Aplington, Coun·

please

cil Grove" Kans.,

tellectual attainments. Their Interest
In camp life affords an opportunity for
Instruction In many lines which will
They wUl
be of value In home life.

C?lub Depari.nen.t

to furnish

State

Each. wom·
their favorite quotations.
an wlll give with the quotation, the
author, her own name and club, and.
,1, receiving two copies of the book

physical'

their

women.in the

club

43 Adams se., Chicago.

ments and atrengthens' It, and Is nee
essary for the completion of the home
plan; Ignorant as many girls ,are of
the principles of domestic life when
they marry, girls are less strangers to
their domestic responslblllties than
boys. Boys are In 'many Instances left
to care for themse1:ves. They have a
manly pride for 'Independence In the

Idralrs

\

,

Itt _ loaated .. Baclnr CreeJr. �
Couey, Kauu, divided .. foUoW'll:
118 acne la oultlvatt� (1" _ bettom
"'d). 18 &Ore. orobard, • _ IIOOd timber.
_, _ putve and meadow laaol. Good 1m
provem8llte. l:taht-room hOUM In aloe arov..
(coat fIIO). two pod
Dew oreamel'J' buUdlq
barn.. cattle Ihedlt, Chloken houe, lana hODIMI,
_I IaOUH, two loe houe.. two .1108 (lot toni
eaoh). aever-falllna water, pond and Ulree
weu., el.....ted tuII: and' wlndmUl. -"erarollllt
wat.r plpell' with h:rdrants, twe IItooIit tanlaI
wltb 1I0attila .... Iv.. and tank beater, CO _
In alfalf.. Three mil.. from railroad IltatlOJl,
• mile. from EmJIIQrla (OODDey Beat), 10,000 pop..
DODDeotlna
ulatlon.
Lontr-dilltance telephone
with IImporia uobaaa. ..d all parte of the
State __ with tIla farm. 1I'Itt:r cow. kept OD
.

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,
Osage County (1895).
Get Good
Club, Berryton,
Give and
Shawnee County (1902).
Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os
Borne County (1902).
Darlington
Club,
Ladles'
Reading
Township, Harvey County (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips Coun
ty (1902).
Osage, Osage
Domestic Science Club,
County (1888).
Rawlins
Crescent
Tully,
Club,
Ladlell'
County (1902).
"

Ladles' Social. Society, No.1,
Ottawa County (1888),
Lad es' 'Soclal Society, No.2,
Ottawa
County (1889).
apolls,
Ladles' Social Society, No, 3,
Ottawa County (1891).
La.d es' Social Society, No.4,
apolls. Ottawa County (1897),
Challltso Club, Highland Park,

apolis{

apollsl

County (1902).
Phillipsburg,
Cuitus
Club,
County (1902).
Literature
Club, Ford,. Ford
nee

Mlnne

roads to the National Grange at Roch·
ester, N. Y., November 11 to 19.
These rates are upon the certlflcate

tickets must not be pur·
before November 7 and a cer·
tificate must be taken 'from the ticket
agent at place of purchase.
E. W. WESTGATE.

plan

and

chased

Mlnne
Mlnne·
Shaw

Phillips

.

County
'

(1903).

Sahean Club, Topeka. Shawnee Coun
ty, R. R. No. 2 (1903).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen
County (1902),
Topeka,
Club,
Side
West
Forestry
(1903).
Shawnee County, R. R. No.
Reno
Grant
Township,
Fortnight Club,
County (1903).
•

-

Grange, Patrons of Hus·
bandry.
The following is the program for the

N�tional

annual

Mrs. Lewis
column.
will forgive me, I am sure. She says:
"Very few of the country clubs have
joined the State Federation. We need
them! and I am so proud of our fll-rm·
I really confess to a de
ers' wives.
readers of this

sire to have the town women see how
bright �nd sweet and Interesting they
I wish you woUld urge them in
are.
your paper to join and be a part and

Important part of the great body of

Kanllas club

like

women.

Then

we

would

to have the favorite quotations of
many of our country club women for

session

to

Addre88 lIW'Iler,

6. 'W. PARIMAN. Emporia, "ansu.

be

thirty·seventh
held in Rochester, New York, Novem·
ber 11 to 19, inclusive:
Public meeting, Tuesday evening,
November 10, 8 o'clock.
Opening session, N. G., WednesdaY,
November n, 11 a. m.
Conferring 6th degree, Wed,nesday,
November

11, 8

Conferring
November

I have just received a letter from
Mrs. Lewis, President of tile State
Federation of Women's Clubs, a pal't
of which I am going to make public,
because I know it will interest the

an

Would Uke to 1_
farm at p ..... t.
oreamel'J' bulldlDtr of purolaall8r .. d will DOD
traot to tall:e all milk produced on tarm 'b:r
PrIce tID per &ere.
...,. termL,
tile :rear.

thl.
Mlnne·

.

.

The Western Passenger Association
has united with other associations to
give a one and .one-third rate on rail·

p. m.

7th

12, 8

p.

degree,

Thursday,

work, subordinate de
grees, Friday evening, November 13,
8 o'clock.
All the business sessions of the Na·
tiorial Grange, which convene at 10.30
a. m., 2 and 8 p. m., unless otherwise

ordered" sit in the fourth degree, to
which all fourth:degree memberll are

cordially

invited.

Election of officers for the bIennial
term will occur this session, and one
member of the executive committee

for the term of three yearll.
By order of the executive committee.
C. J. BELL, I!ecr.ry.
County cranceil will
hold a union meeti., (In Satura..,.,.)IT&
vember 14, 1903, at pS Weilt $ixth
The

Shawnee

,
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•

•

GROCERY BARGAINS.

m.

Exhibition

'

,

county

the

Ourluee IrfOcery department caa luppl,. ,.OU with
choicest fresh &focarles at lower P.rlcces than you can
for either In Ka_ City
buy the urne qualIty oflroods
Below we .elvo a (ew of the
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In Barten County, Kans., the Banner
wheat county of the State; raised th�
year over,5,OOO.OOO bushels. You can b.uy �
ftrat-claBB wheat farm trom $20 to $40 �
acre, with good Imprevements, three to
Barton Is
ten miles from county seat.
one of the very best countles in the State':
good schools, churches, ftne soli and
healthy climate. I will take great pleas�
ure In giving you all information you may
ask for, having lived In the cou�ty ft
1 also bave for sale 1L number of
yearll.
at such
choIce tarms Ih Pawnee
one !!,ood crop wll
that
pay fol'
prIces
The Pawnee Valley In 'Pli.wn�
the land.
County Is one of the richest valleys of
land on the map. I can sell you the best
I· have sold
from $10 to $17.1iO per acre.
more land In the past two' yearll than all
For
other agents In Central KiLnsaB.
further Information call on or address

.
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THE

�SAS 'FARMER.

suit Is claimed by the owner to be the J and third on best mule, any ap.
Mr.
best dual-purpose breed tha� have been
Bates got second on best pall' of mules
.fouoo.
and best mule, any age.
H. H. Engllsh,
Speed, Mo. I!'ot third on best pair.
ond, J. W. & J. C. Robison's Zaza (24618);
Hanna
&
the
Shorthorn
Company,
third. McLaughlin Bros.' Percale (60060).
breeders at Howard, Kans., contributed
Prof. Erf, of the Kansas Agricultural
Mare 2 years and under S-Flrst, J. W.
a few head to the association sale.' By
College, was with the Senior class of
& J. C. Robison's Eulalia: 30494; second� J.
reference
to
our
of
this
sale
It
will
report
forty
young men who came down to see
Fauvette
W. & J. C. Robison's
27�23;
be seen that they made the highest aver
the stock judging. These young men were
third, McPherson's Kesta Marnot.
This
Is
Is
notable
as
It
age.
to come at their own expense
particularly.
obliged
Champion 'stallion-McLaughlin Bros.'
the third consecutive year at which they
which Is a tax on the average student.
Pantln (46478).
have
the
association.
sale.
Kansas
Prof.
Erf
topped
hopes to secure an appropria
Champion mare-McPherson's Oandeur,
Is forcing a recognition of herself as a
tion for next year "wlth which he can
ASSOCIATION SPECIALS.
the.
great breeding State.
pay
expenses of bts- classes In attend
Best stallion any age-Crouch & Sol1's'
Ing the Amerlcan",Royal. He would then
H. W. McAfee, of Prospect Farm, To
Loufoc (4494).
make this great/Show a part of the regu
Best mare any. agelar course of IJlstruction and a most valu
peka, Kans., was the lucky purchaser of
a
able part Is ...would be.
'Beet group of five stallions-McLaughsplendid pall' of prize-winning mules.
lin Bros.
They secured the third prize' In the Amer
lean Royal show and It Is understood that
On Friday morning an old box-ear,
Best group of three mares-J. W. &
Mr McAfee paid a long -prlce for them.
J. C. Robison.
standing near the American Royal Shoy
Best grQup of four animals, get of one
Prospect Farm Is one. of the finest breed
grounds, and used as a storage house for
Ing farms In the State of Kansas and a
sire-McLaughlin Bros.
all, caught ·fire and the hurried passage
Best brood mare and t""" or more of
of
the firo departments down Genesee
pall' of prize-winning. mules Is none too
her produce-J. W. & J. C. Robison.
Street and, In front of the show grounds
gooQ to find Its home upon It.
Best· herd
Percher on horses,
stallion
caused some little excitement among both
Mr. Charles Martin, secretary of the
and four mares any age-J. W. & J. C.
visitors and exhibitors.
As the fire was
,..'.
National
Live-stock
with
not far from the swine and sheep barn
Robison.
Association,
head
tel's
at
a
visitor
was
some
Denver,
nervousness was felt less there be
qual'
DRAFT HORSES OTHER THAN P,ERduring the week. Mr Martin says that
danger to the exhibits. As it turned out
CHERONS.
the American Royal of 1903 was the great
no
damage was done except to the old
Belgian or other draft stallions, not
est show of cattle he ever saw
From
box-ear which was of little value.
Percherons, between 3 and 4 years-First,
Kansal! City Mr. Martin starts for Port
Crouch & Son's Solomon; second, Mcland, Ore., to arrange for the next meet
The American Royal Is getting too big
Laughlin Bros.' Seeton.
ing of the National Association, which
for Its location.
It wlU be necessary to
Champion stalHon-McLaughlln Bros.'
will be held In that city of January 11-14,
erect other permanent buildings for the
Brutus.
inclusive.
accomodation
of
the horses which this
Champion mare-McPherspn's Daisy of
year were stabled on Genesee street and
Fairfield.
The grade Hereford steer that won the
failed
to
attract
the
attention they merit
FRENCH COACH.
rst prize In the fat stock: classes was sold
ed by reason of bl)lng separated from the
to the Fowler 'Packlng 'Company for $7.00
Stallion 4 years or
over-First, Mc
The
enormous tent In
principal show.
This Is the highest price
per hundred.
Laughlin Bros.' Torrent 2813; 'second, Mc
which the cattle rings were shown Is an
paid on the Kansas City market for many
Laughlin Bros.' Verso 3298;' third, Mc
Ideal show-bull ding whlle the weather Is
months.
The steer was. 22 months old
Laughlin Bros.' V-el'net 3303.
good but In the event of bad weather It
and was bred' and exhibited by L. M.
Stallion under 4 years�Flrst. McLaugh
might
prove uncomfortable to stock-ex
Todd,. of Wellsville, Kans., who also bred
lin Bros.' Apropos; second, McLaughlin
hibitors and visitors.
and fed the second prtze-wtnner In the
Bros.'
McLaughlin
Adjudant;
third,
same crass which sold for $6.00 per hun
Bros.' Amant 3444.
dred at 18 months old.
The ftrat- prize Galloway calves" exhib
GERMAN COACH.
Ited In the, fat-stock classes, were really
Crouch & Sons, Lafayette,
Exhibitors:
A curious feature of the judging In the
a
cross
between the Angus and Gallo
Ind.
draft-horse class was developed In the
Their dams were htgh-grade An
wavs.
M. F.
DlHon, Pueblo, Oot.;
Judges:
fact that the horse which won the cham
cows
sired by bulls from CJ:las. E.
gus
Frederick Ware, Boston, Mass.; M. GregSutton's Rutger Farm, at Russell, Kans.,
plonshlp was only successful In securing
ory, Lafayette, Iml.
the third prize In class under another
and their sires were pure-bred Galloway
Stallion 4 years or over-First, Crouch &
bulls.
The calves were bred and exhibit
judge. Casino, the prize-winning stallion
Sons'
Hinders 1417;' second, Crouch &
at the head of J. C. & J. W. Robison's
ed by J. F. Meserve, Smoky Hili, Kans.
Hannibal" 2127; -'thiro:, erouch' &". herd;' Towanaa, 'Kans.; was given second
'Sons'
If memory serves, this Is the third year
Sons' Dubio 1889.
Stallion under 4 years-First, Crouch &
Sons' Simson 2129; second, Crouch 8i 'Sons'
Kuno 2133; third, Crouch & Sons' Genera tor 2131.
Mare 4 years or over-First, Crouch &
Sons' Corola.
Mare under 4 years-First Crouch &
Sons' Dura.
Champion stallion-Crouch & Sons' Hin
ders.
Champion mare-Crouch & Sons' Corola.
Grand champion Coach horse, any breed
=-Crouch & Sons, on German stallion Han
nibal 2127.

THE

AMERICAN

ROYAL.

One of the prettiest
Sights In the Short
horn ring was seen when
the young herd
appeared.
During the exhibition of the
young herd, Mr. Otto GehlbaC'h, of Tren
ton, Mo., placed his eXhibition In
charge
of his four
daughters, who held the ani
mals during the
judging and who were
cause of a very
enthusiastic recention
rom theShorthorn people In the audl
ance.
There were many times
during the
week when our
sympathy went out to
judges because of the difficulties of
e I' task, but at
no tlme did the
judges
receive so much
sympathy as when they
obliged to pass this herd of Short
orns with the fall'
herds-women.
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'The

winners of' the grand
prizes at the AmerIcan
there Is something of a Royal find that
money considera
tion In

.

"

.

�ham�lonshlp

showing

,
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Greenwood, Mo.,

�reeders,
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.
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Royal

Notes.

Vision, carried away $685
the
prize money.

kesha, Wis.,

first-

and

steers were shown

Vermillion

The

Hereford

Cattle

won

as

F. W.

$890

on

his share of
Wau

Harding,
his

Shorthorns
C. H.
Gardner� BlandinSVille, rn., won $780
on
his
Aberaeen-A.ngus, and BrookSide
Farm Company,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
carried
way $550 In prizes on
Mcaughlln Bros., KansasGallo�ays.
City
and
J
Crouch & Son,
Lafayette,
Ind:,
received
$270 and $260,
respeetlvely, with their mag
nificent showing of draft
horses.

t

Following

the

Fall'

m�g

of

the

Worlu's

Commissioners with the Live Stock
Association Cominlttee there
was held a
meeting of the latter for the
·purpose of arranging In part for
the pro
Breeders'

gram and dates for the next

the association.

meeting of

Some Important

adde!i.to the program and subjects
the sec
retary was Instructed to Invite
prominent
were

breeders to lead in their
discussion
It
was thought wise to devote
one entire
session ,of the meeting ,to 'a
full and free '
discussion of the State fall'
proposition'}
with the obrect of
inducing some action
the Legislature itt Its
next meeUng
urther details will be
given in these c"ll:"
umns

bFy

a

later date.

year's

"'.

Am�

Royal
representatives from the largestcontained
herd of
Hereford cattle In the United
belongs to Gudgell & Simpson,States This
ence, Mo.
The second largestInd,epend
herd of
Herefords Is owned by C. A.
Emporia. The Iar-gest herd of Stannerd
home-bred
Angus ·cattle in the United States
Is
owned_by Parker Parrish & Mlller ,_ Hud
son, Kans., who managed to
get well in
the money with their
strlng or blacks.
This herd numbers about
300 head of all
home-bred animals.
One of the lar est
herds of Galloways In the
United
and the one which recorded
more

second-prize Hereford
by L. M. Todd, Wells
larger and heavier of
these steers was sired by a grandson of
Boatman, the herd bull belonging to the
The

wInning herd

J A
Funkhouser,' Plattsburg, Mo., Wilmer
of
grand championship In
Hereford 'di

This

A. J. Stevens. of Wellington, Kans.,
showed a very handsome exhibit of pure
white Arabian horses. 'I'hey were not en
tered for a prernlum though they" were
given a place In the horse barn with the
competing stock.

ville, Kans.

the

the
_

at

American

Stewar�

Steward & Hutch
prominent Hereford
met with a rather
serious accl
ent which resulted In
the breaking of
ribs on the left side of
his body and
e
tearing away from the sternum of
two on the right side.
He was standing
on
of the stalls above
his cattle en
gage. In _putting up a
sign
when he fell
across a mangel', some
five or .slx feet
him, and sllstalned the
Injury not
e.
e was taken to
St. Joseph's Hospl
where the physicians in
charge
report
m as
doing very much better than
at
first expected, but, In need
of absolute
quiet and rest In order that
recomplete
covery may
be, secured.

.

.

1903.,

his dlstrll)utlon of handsome
stick-pins In
the form of a sliver
maple leaf and watch
c�arms ';Dade In Imitation of a ham.

�CoDtlDned from'page 1107.)

"
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Company,

-

Stltes

Vermillion, Kans.

pedi�
during the past year than
oth
herd, belongs to S. M. Croft any
& Sons
Blufr City, Kans., whose
eXhibits
carried
away a goodly number of ribbons.

grees

L. Sponsler, superintendent of live
stock at the Kansas State Fair at Hutch
Inson and also owner of the champion
Shorthorn bull at that fall', spent the
week at the Royal a close student of the
animals on exhibition and of the methods
by which the great show was conducted.
A

Not only did the first prize for range
bred feeders of any age and any breed go
to some .Kansas Galloways, but the sec
This
ond prize also came to Kansas.
prize was won by Angus calves that were
bred and raised In Russell County, t'he
home of Chas. E. Sutton, the big Angus
-

breeder.

Perhaps the blgge,st ring shown at any
time during the week was the calf class
This ring had 35 animals In
of Angus.
It, and occupied the entire one side and
end of the 300-foot tent.
The youngest
competitor for this prize was a 20-day's
old calf exhibited by Parrish & Miller,
Hudson. Kans.

':'P.

Anderson, of Anderson & Find
lay, lola. Karis., spent the week at the
Royal and was considerably elated over
J.

the

that the bulls which sired the
champion calves of Vhe Angus breed were
Kansas showed up
of his own breeding.
well In this American Royal and will be
next time.
a
better
show
for
ready

fact

The heaviest steer shown on the grounds
was a high-grade Hereford shown by Cot
trell Bros., Irving, Kans., at a weight
of 2,190 pounds.
Most of the animals
shown 'In the fat classes were of the
baby-beef type ranging from 00 to 1,400
pounds, though one Angus steer shown
by Silar Igo weighed 1,785 pounds at 2
years old.

er

S;;:;;:-

.

.

Grand

Champion Galloway Cow, Dainty
St. Cloud,

place In a very strong class of newly Im
ported Percherons. This speaks very high
ly for the Robison horse.

Hiawatha,

Since the burning of .the barns at the
State Fall' grounds 'at Sedalia,. Mo.. ef
forts are being made to remove the State
fall' from Sedalia and join It to the Amer
Ican Royal. thereby strengthening both.
It Is nrged that Sedalia Is too small a
town to accommodate such a crowd as
usually attend a State fall' and that by
moving to Kansas City ample hotel ac
commodation would be found and the
show strengthened and Increased by a
combination of· the two.

of
Morrill,
Interested 'VIsitor d�rlng
He was Intensely
a portion of the week.
Interested in 'the show as a whole, but
�spe.clally In the exhibit of Hereford cat
tle.
Gov. Morrill has been a resident of
Brown County since 1857. and along with
his banking business he conducts a breed
Ing farm on which the Her�fords have

preference.

John Marriage, of Eagle Canon Ranch,
Mullinville, Kans., founder of the Mar
riage bre�d of cattle, had one of his
To
calves of this breed on exhibition.
establish the Marriage breed of cattle
11e first crossed a pure-bred Devon with
This product with an Aber
a Holstein.
deen-Angus, then a red Cruickshank, then
a Suffolk, a Polled Norfolk, and lastly a
Do.uble Standard Polled Durham. The re.

,

Our advertiser, O. L. Chase Mercantile
Company of Kansas City, which Is the
largest department store in the West and
one of the largest In the country, had a
very
large and attractive exhibit just
outside

.

great· breed.

There was a creditable exhibit of Mis
souri's best product· and the mules shown
-ther(�ln were a credit to that great State.
W. A. Elgin', Platt County. took first on
4-year-old mule, and third In the same
class, while t1\e second went to Alonzo
Bates. Richmond, Mo. Mr. Elgin tlso got
the first on best pall' of mules and· first

the

entrance

to

the

American

This exhibit Included well-nigh
Royal.
everything that could be handled In the
store.
During the week tnts great firm
ran a tallyho coach from the grounds to
their enormous store on Hickory Ssteer,
for the accommodation of their visiting
frlendos.
They always found a crowd
ready to go with them.

The directors of the Hereford Breeders'
Association held nlg>htly meetings at the
Midland Hotel for the purpose of taking

depositions In the case' now pendlng In
the Chicago courts regarding the annullng
It Is to be hoped that
of their charter.
the little frictions which have developed
in this great association will soon be removed and Its future usefulness enhanced
by united action on the part of Its mem
bers In the pushing of the merits of this

Ex-Governor
KRns., was an

The Angora goats are stili much In evi
dence.
At the American Royal of 1901 It
will be remembered that. Mrs. M. Armer,
of Kingston, N. M., surprised the whole
country by paying $1.050 for the prize
winning buck, Pasha Columbia. At last
year's Royal, Mr. D. C. ,Tayloy, of Lake
Valley, N. M., sold, the prIze-winning
buck, Aztec, for $1,400. This year, F. O.
Landrom, LaGuna. Tex., sold the prize
winning yearling buck, Dhlk Junior, to
E. L. Witt & Son, Montel, Tex., for $1,300.
The second prize yearling doe of this year
1I0ld for $900.

.

The champion-Chester White boar was
bred In Kansas, and his owner .refused a
cash orter of $1.000 for hlrn during the
He was bred hy A'Ivey Bros., Ar
show.
gentine, Kans., who had the satisfaction
of seiling a 4-yeRr-old sow during the
show for $250, a.nd who were offered $100
for a boar pig.
Evidently the Chester
VI'hltes are beginning a boom.

Minn.

.

The car-load exhibits of fat cattle at
tracted nearly as much attention as did
the breeding cattle in
the show ring.
There were more than 100 car-loads on ex
hibition and. they were good ones.
The
cattle In this exhibit represent many of
the largest ranches and feeding farms In
the West and are an object lesson in that
they show whaf can be accomptlshed by
the Injection of a. ltttte good blood Into
the herds whlch but !L 'few years ago were

inferior.

Wavertree, owned by C. E. Clarke,

In which the Galloways have carried away
the championship prize In the American
in
Roval
competition with all other
breeds.

The swine show had representatives of
but, two breeds. These were the Chester
Whites and the Duroc-Jerseys. The show
was creditable for these two breeds but
It Is to be regretted that the other breeds
were
not
The Poland-Chinas
present.
were represented on the grounds by some
sale herds and Mr. G. C. Council, Wil
liamsville, III., had a car-load of flne
young Berkshlres which were offered for
sale.

very

of

.

Some of the show cattle In the big tent
remarkable for their weight
Bulls
weighing more than one ton were shown
Hereford
breeders
as
follows: O. Ha.r
by
rls, Harris,
Mo.; John Hutson, Canon
City, Tex.; Benton Gabbert, Dearborn,
Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.;
Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.; C. W.
Armour, Kansas City; R. H. Hazlett, EI
Dorado; Gudgell & Simpson, Independ.
In Shorthorns: Geo. Manville,
ence, Mo.
Dearborn, Mo.; E. W. Bowen. Delphi,.
Ind.; and F. W. Harding, Waukesha.
were

Wis.

over

..

Eash

showed

2,000 pounds.

bulls

weighing well

One of the handsomest eX!hlblts on the
was made by Swift & Company
with 11 display of their digestion tankage
This exhibit was In
IIJnd blood meal.
charge of L. \'17. Pursel, a graduate of
the Kansas Agricultural College, and con
sisted In a handsomely ornamented booth
with samples of the manufactured prod
ucts shown In large galss jars where they
were easily accessible to the vIsiting pub
lic.
Mr. Pursel made many friends for
his compa.ny among the young people by

grounds

C. P. Bailey &
of San
Jose, Cal.,
well known as Angora
goat breeders han
an exhibit of Persian
fat-tailed
on
the grounds Which served to
attract a
great
deal
of
attention.
are
They
descended from animals
brought right
from Persia by United
States
Beal, on his return from that Minister
country
Th'lly are peculiar in appearance
being
very large animals with
brown wool and an enormousrough: dark
development
of the tall.
In certain cases It
Is said
that the tall grows BO
large and heavy
that the owners find It
necessary to ,build
small carts which are hitched
to the ani
mal permanenaly and which
he hauls
around to support his tall while
he is at
pasture.
The tall. Is considered
a great
delicacy b,y the Persians who value
it
than any other part of
the

sheep

��arlghlY

In order to

give ample protection

to the

s'\Ylne exhibitors, the AmerIcan Royal
mitnagement arranged with the Moore
Chemical Company to dip all the exhibits

of both cattle IIInd
hogs when destred. A
large and complete dipping plant was es
tabliahed In the swine barns and was In
almost dally use, as a matter of
safety
of exhibits and of Illustration
of the
method used by the Moore Chemical Com
pany.
Another dipping tank for cattle
was estllJbllshed In
the yards and was
taken advantage of by several
owners.
In addition to this the car sui
was used
as a disinfectant In the horse
barn. The
dipping plant was In charge of Col. Moore
who had also established a booth
and
exhibit on the main street of the exhi
bition grounds. The genial Colonel
always
makes friends and the dip he
manufac
tures never lose any.
The

Galloway people

are

feeling

very ju
bilant over the fact that they have
won
the grand championship m.tne beef classes
over all other. breeds for three
successive
In 1901 the Galloways won the
years.
grand championship at the International
at

Chicago with range bred stock from
west of the 98th meridian.
D. E. New
com,b, of La Jara. Colo., carried away
the championship ribbon. In 1902 Bean &
Johnson,

Carneiro. Kans., distanced all
breeds with the splendlil bunch of Gallo
way Calves.
Had I1hey not been- turned
down at Chicago on the charge that
they
were grain-fed the
Galloways would have
won R double victory for that
This
year.

already reported, J. F. Nesnerve,
secured the coveted
It will be noted that two of these
winners are from Kansas where
they
breed and feed winners.

year.

as

Smoky Hili, Kans.,
prize.

On Friday the horse breeders and Im
porters who exhibited or are Interested,ln
the draft- and coach-classes held a meet
Ing and elected officers for their division
of the American Royal for 1904.
This Is
the first year that horses have been

r"
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'well nigh Pl'lceless. The way to "ta'lr,t�ar:t
develop
grow Into.
In breeding Is to buy of the best and the·
'big. BmGQth, sappy bulls and helters be
fore you lffi'ow-It -.It-wIlHe"1Vortii. some-.
way to eonttnue therein Is to bl!y something better than you have. The opporthing to come to this sa,le and see 110
tunlty wfll' be offered at Blue Rapids on
flne It sire as this Happy. 2,600-pound ,bull.
November 10 and 11. and Secretary E. ,E.
Baron Surmise,
You are sure to want to
see the Kuper-llllmore sale ca.talogue, so
Woodman, Vermillion, Kans., will mall
you a .catalogue for the asking which
write for It"at once.
In this catlilogu8.
the
owners
make
this announcement:'
will. give the pedl8'1'ees' and terms of sale.
"Farmel's and stockmen-Wet ask you l0.
---_.---------�a ttend this sale
ballevtng you will find.
Armour-Funkhouser Hereford Sale."
the cattle .whose pedigrees are printed
The M. A. Low Shorthorn
herein to be prOfitable for you to
The Funkhouser contrrbutlo nto the sale
buy.;
they are a nice, thrifty young lot ana.
consists of eleven bulls .and twenty-three
The Kansas Farmer. takes pride In callwill be sold In good condition and right.
cows.
The bulls will range In age at the
Ing attention to the offering ot Shortfrom
the
With
the
pastures.
greQ.t
time ot bhe sale from 11 to 19 months.
horn' cattle made by M. A. Low, Topeka;
abundance of all kinds of feed on hand.
Two of the cows have heifer calves at
M. C Vansell, Muscotah; D. L. Dawdy.
and
the
demand
for
the
best
strong
beet,
foot and one bred again.
Y. Jollnson, Willis,
Three ot the
Arrington; and G.
It surely Is a good time to buy good cat
cows have bull calves at toot, all bred
Kans., at Horton on Thursday, Novemtle.
The contributors to this sale have
her 19.
will be a dtsperalon sale tor
again;
Tl;lls
not picked out n lot of cattle they want
Prof. Kinzer, the newly elected Ilrofes
Mr. Flunkhouser's offerIng Is made up
Mr. Low's herd and will be an opportunto dispose of on account of old' age or
SOl' of animal husbandry at .the Kansas
ot twentv-stx ot his own breeding -and
Ity which .breeders and farmers can not
unfruitfulness, but have listed as" good
Agricultural College. brought the senior
In
condition
other
American
miss.
the
breeders.
afford to
eight by
present
as their herds contain.
Whlle we beUeve
class of that Institution dow,n on Monday
The bull offering Includes Heslod 96th. a
of the cattle market no better time could
This Is a move In
to Inspect the show.
every animal we shall offer yoU Is a.
full
brother
ot
Heslod
be found In which to buy breeding ant84th,. sold when 14
to
be
no
and
Is
breeder
direction'
the 'rlght
highly
guarantee will be given Q.S to
months old at a public sale at Kansas
mals for use In eatabllahtng new herds
future usefulness.
Each owner will be
commended, as these young men will get
In,
or InfUsing new- blood Into old ones.
O1ty tor $655; 0nwar4 6th Is -another- herd
present In the ring while his animals are
as much benefit from a thorough study of
header.
He
was sired by
this sale will be found some of the cholcchampion
sold to answer any question" should
being
the best of all the breeds In such large
March On 6th..
est of Cruickshank and Bates blood. Mr.
Hardy III also a great
you desIre to ask any and Is responsible
numbers as they would get from a half
He was sired by Heslod 85th,
Low has been breeding for a comparayoung bul,
for any statements he may make r-egard
term'a class-room work, with tfie more
who weighed 2,410 pounds when 2 years
short tIme but In that time he has
tlvely
Ing the same: We ask you to be with us
limited facilities at the college. The Iowa
old.
On
Is
also
a
almost lavish In his expenditures
been
NorlJ,·s.
Marcl)
good
a
on sale day and tell us what you think
was
by
represented
College
Agrloultural
made' In the purchase of the best Shortbull, sired bY- March On 19th, sold whim a
the cattle are worth. A eerttfted pedigree
class of twelve students belonging to the
at
for
Sultan
horns that could be had for money. Mr.
Kansas 'CIty.
$700.
yearling
from
The
Oklahoma
the American Shorthorn Breeders'
classes.
Ag
stock-judging
Is a good Anxlety-'bred bull.
D. L. Dawdy Is the son/o'f one ot the
Association bearing the signature of the
ricultural College which has usually been
In
breeders
Illinois
and
The
cows
In
the
Funkhouser
oldest Shorthorn
offering
of
students
and the seal of the
a
secretary
delegati,on
represented by
are a fine lot and are bred to Champion
He was
was brought up In the business.
will be furnished with each anlmal sold,
was unable this year to secure railroad
the purchaser of Governor Gllck's faMarch On 6th, winner of the Armour Cup
of
the
calves
at foot and sold with dam.
admit
'jour
long
except
rates that would
at Kansas City American. Royal In 1902:
mous .herd and wltp, his experience ot.a'
For these we furnIsh a certlfled. pedigree
Prof. F. C: Burtlce
ney to Kansas City.
the, great. Heslod 85th who_weighed 2,410
life time he has brought together a very
The
to.
Is.
record.
A majority of these
college
eUglble
was present, as he always
choice lot of Shorthorns, some ot which
pounds when 2 years old: Onward 8th.
cows are bred to Baron Surmise, a pure
students who were In attendance had the
who won. first In class and junior sweep
wlll be offered for 'sale at Horton. Mr.
on
lecture
Scotch
bull.
All .stockmen from a dis
alvantagEi of an Illustrated
atakes- 'at Missouri State Fall', 1903, and
Vansell has offerings sired by bulls bred
tance entertained at the Park Hotel In
stock ju.dglng by Prof. Geo. Rommell, .ex
Onward, 4th, first prize ll,yeai'-old, at ·Mls
by .c. B. Dustin. William DuthIe B. O.
this
Terms of sale are cash, or 12
pert of the Bureau of Animal Industry. at
others
whose
Minnesota
State
and
and
sourl, Iowa,'
Cowan,
reputations
Fair.
month", time at" 8 per cent. Sale. begins'
Washington.
G. Y. Johnalso
winner
senior
have tone with their cattle.
1903.
sweepstakes,
at· 1 p. m.
Write for
Bring catalogue,"
American Royal, Kansas City, 1903.
son has long been known as a breeder ot
the catalogue, mentioning Kansas FarmThe Charles W. Armour offer-Ing In
On Tuesday evening a very Important
Scotch and Scotch-topped Shortporns and
er.
See advertisement.,
room
In
the
club
the,
his
choice
herd
_elUdes
cows
9f
draft from
wl1l
trom
a, small
fifty-seven Imported
meeting was held
This was a joint meeting, be Inc.1uded In this sale.
The total offerCoates House.
thirty dlJferent, prominent, English herds.
In addition to the Imponted cattle are
of the Kansas World's Fall' Commission
ing will be' 59 head, of which 46 will be
Th,e MO.rae-McGrew Poland-China Sale.
females and 13 bulls.
ers
and a committee representing the
.'
eteven 'cows bred on the Armour tarm
and. five by other
American
breeders.
The sires represented In these offerings
Tl;le announcement of this sale' on page
Kansas Improved Stock Bre.edet:s' Asso
1123 shows that It will be held at Mound
over
The meeting was
are such g.reat4lulls as Touchstone (60073).
These cows are' a representative toe-and
ciation.
Fall'
s
City, ·�am!l., November 9; and gives 1I0me
are good' enough tor �ny' 'herd,
These
Topsman (6a44,!). Imp. Best of Archers
by the- chaIrman of the \ orld
cattle l'epresent the best Hereford ,blood
Id,ea "0(' the' general character ot the of
141832. Tmp.: Nortbern Light (57801). Golden
Commission, Senator John ,'. Carpenter;
fering .. Some additional points will be
The meeting was addressed
water.
Lad 115691, Imp:. Orange Chief 144650, and
on botIt"slds of
of Chanute.
Sorne of .the
the
the Live
of
given, .br!efiy below. T·he offering Is only
Mills
F.
secretary
C.
Col.
..
by
a mOderate-sized one and
pl'obably prlcell
Stock Department of the World's Fall',
will not .rule particularly high, but thli
breeders
of
the
present.
and by many
,'.
chances are that as good 'values tor the
The following resolution was adopted:
monev as will be available to the buyers
"Resolved,' That the commission be
this year will be found here.
The thing
asked to duplicate the prizes won at St.
we wish to Impress on those Interested In
balance
Louis .and that any unexpended
hog sales Is that here are constgnmenta
be distributed among the Kansas exhib
rrom two .herds that are 'bullt on qual
Its upon a plan to be decided upon by a
Morse & Sons' herd was founded
Ity.
committee of the various breeds of lIv�
commts
nearly thirty years ago with some ot the
stock In conjunction, with the
best
and most expensive Poland-Chinas
to
be
commIttee
appolnted
such
stoners,
then to be had.
The type that this herd
bv the PresIdent of the Kansas
represents' 'embodies the conclusions ot
Live Stock Breeders' Association,'
t·he senior Mr. Morse, drawn from 81 quar
Charles E. Sutton, president, named the
ter of a century:s expertence In the busi
followlng committees, under the resolu
ness, and this probably as much as any
tion to distribute the unexpended balance:
other
.one thing explains the good results
O.
'Ottawa;
O.
Wolf,
Beef breeds cattle,
that have been realized' by customers ot
dairv, M. S. Babcock. Nortonville; swine,
this
'firm
W.
for years.
J.
What Mr. McGrew
C Ii' DeItrich, Richmond; horses,
has not had In the way, of experience we
R'oblson, ,Eldorado; sheep and goats, ' E.
feel that he makes up In enterprise and
S. King, Burlingame.
good judgment As evidence that he has
The committee remained In sessIon half
the right !dnd it Is only nece'ssary to
an
hour and then adjourned till next
mention that In the recent Hoag-Zlmmer
Association
'the
State
when
January,
man-McGrew
sale
his
consignment ot
meets.
ab.out half a dozen head averaged an even
of the An
$50, and contained both the top 'boar and
The fourth
resulted
top sow of the sale. Mr. McGrew's' con
gora Goat Breeders' Association
The
slgllment includes. several pigs by his
In some changes In t'he officers.:
Corrector boar,' the first of these he has
Live
of
the
hall
In
the
meeting was held
offered.
We think. Mr. McGrew's notes
stock Exchange Building, wIth about sev
attendance.
Among
concerning thllse; and also the two by
enty-five members In
Eclipsed's· Rival. whose son topped the
other points of business transacted at this
boa·r offering of the .sale aforementioned,
meeting was a decision to hold the next
moderate
very
conSidering the stock.
annual meeting, exhIbition and sale' at St.
The Rame Is true of all the foot notes In
AmonI\'
Louis during the- World's Fair.
the catalogue and bear out the 'proposl
other items of busIness a motion was
tion In the announcement that "pedigrees
passed to dIscontinue the Inspection of
show the breeding and the hogs show for
goats after November 1, 1903. The .secre
themselves." Catalogues sent on applica
tarv was Instructed to correspond with.
Grand Champion Aberdeen-Angus Cow, Vala, owned by C. H. Gardner, Blan
tion to O. E. Morse & Son, Mound
a
vIew
wluh
of
the" secretary
Agriculture
OIty,
dinsville, III.
to raIsing the quarantine now placed on
This
quarantine
80uth African, Angoras.
of
M. L. Ayres' New Importation.
ope rat os to prevent the Importation
Angoras from South Africa, which Is said
well-known strains shown In their. ped
Trout Creek Clan Alpine 139684.
Every
The lateElt Importatlon of draft sta11l0nll
to be one of the best reasons on earth.
accommodation will be given to visitors
Igrees are, "Albion, Lord Wilton, Mon
The
for the well-known M. L. Ayres establlshfor their growth and development.
and buyers and the' cattle will be offered
arch, The Grove 3d, Good ,Boy, Pearl
ment, at Shenandoah, Iowa, is now In
goat men are exceedingly pleased with
of
the
A
few
Gross,
at
own
pedi
Royallst 4th,. States
your
American
the
Royal
price.
at
Maldstone.:.
stalled, and everything Is "fine as a fid
exhibit
their
St. Louis, ARnsas Lad. and Beau
of the animals offered are shown
man,
of
grees
head
400
very
dle." Mr. Ayres. arrived home about two
some
numbers
which
Ad
BrummeL"
In the adver-tlsement on page 1124.
weeks ago after one of the quickest trips
choice animals from all over the Union.
of the consIgnors for catalogue,
dress
The
Armour
both
Rny
and
an
on
with
cows,
record.
He brought home 16. flashy
the
week
Angora
Imported;·
They wound up
which Is just now ready for dlstrlbutlon,
young Percherons anod 6 spanking Bel
American, are really a grand lot of breed
g.)at banquet at the Transit House.
Hor
and
and
rememb�r
the
time
place,
most
of
the
animals
and
of
them
are
This
most
bred
addition to
Important
gians.
the ,fine, big
Ing
Perhaps one
the
ton, on the main llne- of the Rock Island,
to drop calves from tw,o to foul' months
string of stallions already .In the barns
steps taken by this organl",atlon was
November 19, 1903.
after date of sale from such noted sires
puts the whole number Of sta11l0ns avail
electlon of John W. Fulton, of Helena,
able for service here at about 75 head
as Imported Majestic, who has the fashMont., and Kansas City, Mo., as secre"
/
with about 2lJ ·tbppy yearlings In the
tary. Mr. Fulton Is a young man whose
The Marshall County Hereford Sale. 'Ionable Statesman Maldstone cross; Lord
tures.
A big lot of these ,horses are to
Pretty Face, a St. Louis Kansas Lad bull;
enthusiasm for the Angora knows no Urn
be found In the 2,000- pound class and
and Imported Bell Metal, whose pedigree
On November 10 and 11. 1903, at the fine
It and he will put the zeal of energy Into
office.
better.
of
the
Blue
shows
the
The
Grove
secretary's
at
and
stock
sale
Kans.,
'Rapids;
They are a capital lot from first
the managemtn
Albion,
.3d,
pavlllon
Lord Wilton blood.
to last. Kansas Farmer reailers will hear
will be held the second annual sale of the
'rhe officers elected for the ensuing year
as
and
are
all
about
Breeders'
As
them at an early date.
Hereford
unanimously
Marshall County
were all elected
Eleven of the Armour cows have calves
This Is probably the ,biggest
sociation.
follows: President, J. W. Troutman. Co
at foot. This sale affords breeders an op
Dr.
W.
C.
In
association
the
Unit
co.unty bt'eeders'
miskey, Kans.: vice-president,
portunity 'ot picking English-bred IIere
It now numbers fifty mem
Gossip About' Sfock.
ed States.
fords from a sale at home, thus avoid
Bailey, Kansas CIty, Mo.: secretary, John
W. Fulton, Helena, Mont.; treasurer, W.
Ing the troubel and' expense Incident to
bers, one-half'of whom will contribute· to
The Buchanan Stock Farm of SedaUa,
C. Henrlcl, Kansas City.
and
them
over
from
the
buying
shipping
this" great sale.
Although thIs associa
Mo., Is said to own one of the handsomest
At a called meeting of the board of di
othet' side.
tion Is less than two years old Its sales
Duroc-Jersey sows In the West, In the
rectors the following executive com.mlttee
Blonde Beauty 32370, and one of the most
The offering Is not made up wholly of
have come to 'be recognized as the great
R. C. Johnston, Lawrence,
was elected:
in
the
Hereford
world
class
but
are
all
prolific boars, In Red Duke 18663.
evcnt In the
Kansas.
show-ring
they
good,
His
Kans.: J. W. Troutman, Comiskey, Kans.;
first litter contained 15 large, thrifty pigs
well-built
all
In
animals
will
be
of
breedIng
head
of
stock;
perhaps,
One
hundred
Dr. W C. Balley, Kansas City, Mo.: N.
and the s,?-cond 14.
a
little better than the usual Armour
all,
fered
from twenty-five different herds,
D.
C.
Taylor,
·Kans.;
A. Gwln�.Lawrence.
·Funkhouser hIgh standard offerings at
sixty-seven of these will be cows and
Macon, MO.
In our report of the Southern Kansas
their sales.
These cattle are all. well
helters, either bred or with calves at foot,
It will be noticed that three of the
Fair and Carnlv/iLl on page 1035 of the
bullt. well bred, and of the hardy, hustler
In
this
coun
be
blllls.
the remainder wIll
members of the committee are Kansas
Issue of October 8, occurred a m.Istake
suitable for the small farm .. for the
kind,
herds may be found
these
and
among
the
ty
of
Is
the
president
men, one of whom
which Is to be regretted as It does not do
breeder of pure blood, and for the range.
the best blood llnes known to the Here
justlce to a very excellent exhibit of
They are the kind that will stand· change
fOI"'J breed and the quallty of animals of
Duroc-J ersey swine.
able
climatic
conditions
and
hard
If
In the class, boar
fare
fered this year will far surpass the offer
under 6 months, the flrst prize was awarCl_
A Banquet on Goat Flesh.
necessary ..
Ing' of one year ago and will include ,a
--------�._--------ed
to
W.
J.
Getz, Freeport, Kans., on a
animals.
Several of
number of show
Angora goat-breeders to' the number of
youngster' that was well worthy of It.
the breeders in this county were ex·hlbl
The
Kuper-Elmore Shorthorn Sale.
The types made us say that the award
sIxty-five sat at the banquet table of the
tors at .the American Royal last week and
a
and
enjoyed
Transit House last night
went elsewhere and we take this oppor
Stockmen of Kansas and Nebraska wlll
in such ·competitlon where the world's
Following was
feast of Angora venison.
find much to Interest them In the fine lot
best was orought together In one ring It
tun!ty to correct this error.
the menu:
of
breeder
to
be
able
to
60
cattle
to
the
to
be
sent
is a credit
'any
through
Kuper.
One ot the most
and relia
Elmore sale ring- Rt Humboldt, Neb., on
Angora Broth a Is Missouri et Kaw.
show, even though he does ·not "et Inside
ble .stock food companies In the West is
Celery. Ollves. Radishes.
November 21.
These gentlemen' are pio
the money.
We wish to urge upon our
the Rex Stock I�ooa Company. of Omaba •
neer Shorthorn
readers the advantages of, attending this
Angora Sweet Breads a la Rio Grande.
breeders, and they pro
Neb, Their advertisement appears In ({'Ill'
Mint Sauce.
sale and of makIng llberal purchases In
pose to put forward a string of registered.
eolumns regulaTly.
Each advertisement
Saddle of Angora VenIson a la Pacific.
Shorthorn cattle on this occasion that
the present condition of the cattle Indus
Potatoes.
contains somethIng new and of Interes�
Mashed
shall be allke a credit to the breed" to the
try. Now Is the time to start new herds
to stock raisers gen'erally.
Salad a. la Atlantic.
No lIers,on
and· to Increase old ones,
Money Is plen
community In whIch they llve, and to
can
read their announcements without
Ice Cream Sans Kemp.
their own efforts in their chosen llne ot
tiful and. feed abundant and no better
Cigars.
Pontet Canet.
noticIng the plain strai-ghtforwardne'S8 ot
Coffee.
time for buying good animals has ap
work.
The writer has been to see these
their stlttementsl They have an excellent
herds and knows them to' be In splendid
peared. for years past than right now.
At the conclusion of the repast ex
record and any farmer or stoc}\: raiser
Where so many breeders join together In
,Mr.
working form.
Kuper contributes
President T. M. Stewart, of Lewiston,
wlU 'do well to write for �ul1 Inf-ormatlon
a sale and where they represent so many
perhaps about 46 or 50 head, while Mr.
III
Who acted as toastmaster, called upon
on. the wsy
to rpake money/by raising
Elmore has selected something like a
different llnes of breedIng the buyer Is
the newly elected prlsldent, T. W. Trout
cattle. hogs, and p'o,ultry.
find
what
he
wants
and
the
sure
to
dozen
from
his
herd
to
own
Into
this
for
prices
remarks,
go
Kans.,
man, of Comiskey,
sale.
he' will make fbi: himself. Cattle-breeding
The massIve red Scotch bull Bar,on
and he was followed In turn by Mrs. M,
and just as profltable a
Gentry Grattan,
Surmise Is noW 'In ·,service" and many' of
best
is just as
Armer Col. W. M. Landrum, of Lagune.
stallion colts In the We�, Is now receiv
the cows wlll.have been bred to hhn. This
business ,as 'ilf banking, and will contin
Tex.; 'Dr. T. R. Standley, ot Redford,
his
Initial
Ing
'at
as
eat
the
to
be
as
men
Is
the
Missouri
ue
so
sire
th'at
made
himself
-In
training'
N.
tainous
Lake
long
beefsteak;
Valley,
Iowa; D. C. ·Taylor, of
State Fall' groundS track at Sedalia. As
the .herd of Ernst Bros., at Grat: ,Neb.
Indeed It Is almost Impossible to tell what
M.: Prof. George R. Thompson, of Wash
his
nam'e
Indicates
he
carries
and
the
Is
wor.th
when-one
His
In
a
Ii.
are
blood
good eoWi
gets
calves
pod-nice,
,11Jtj! ,peas
Ington, D. C.: John W. Fulton, ot Helen,a,
him he ought to
thick all-red fellows oli short legs. the
a bull that iust· suits
Clifford Howelle. Seattle. :Wash.;
(Continued' on"page

In the American Royal and It I.
a matter of general satisfaction' that the
show was larll:,er and of better q�allty
than was· the first showing of horses
made at the International at Chicago. So
well pleased are the horse men over the
first results of their showing at the
American Roval that they at once select
ed the following officers to push the horse
department to the front for next year:
President, J. W. Rpblson, Towanda,
Kans.; manager. O. P. Updegra(r. Topeka,
Kans.; Shire department •. J. G. Truman,
Bushnell� 111.: CI�'desdale' department, M.
W. W.OOQs. Llncoln, Neb.; German Coach
department, J. Crouch, Lafayette. Ind.;
French Coach department, WIIUam Mc
Laughlin, Kansas City: Belgian depart
ment, H. Wolff, sr., Wabash, Ind.
•bown

G. W. Ctalg. Macleay. Ore.; T. T, Shaw •
Pike -oe., [1I.� A. Kem.ble, Muscatine.
Iowa; N. A. Gwln, Lawrence, Kans.; Dr.
W. C. Bailey. Daniel Leonard, OornIng,
and Fred
l,udlow: Lake Valley. N.
M.
twas atter 11 0 clock betore th,e
guests lett the tables with the kindest
feelings prevailing. 'The speakers represented ten dltl'erent States and' Territories
and the'Dlstrlct of Oolumbla.
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Souv.nir- and a $'OO�IJO Cream::
Separator III11EII A"Ar

I.
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By

the BLUE

VALL:EY

CO., St. Joseph, Mo.

CREAMERY

to write us, an.d on receipt of your letter we will mail 'you a
within 500 miles of St.
We ....ant every owner of miloh-cows
same number, plae
letters received, beginning with No.1, and also put on a oard the
HANDSOME SOUVENIR. We will number all
of the National Bank of St. Joseph will
the
disinterested'
before
Cashier_
witnesses,
December tst,
Cream Separator'.
ing it in a ballot-box, and at noon,
holder we will immediately ship by freight prepaid a One Hundred. DO,llar
draw a number from this box, and to tbe
number.
tell
will
we
letter
you yOl,lr
In sending the Souvenir on receipt of your
ad·
Your
this contest is to answer the followin� questions:
nall!-e and �o�toflloeonoe
All that is required to become. a partioipant in
at
oream?
Besides
sell
Do
make?
reeervmg
what
If
you
a Cream Separator?
80,
dress' How many OOW8 do you milk? Have you
to have your'
a oream separator free, it will be extremely profitable to you
of muoh interest and an opportunity to secure
a
from
hear
to
one,
every
exlstenee.
promptly
Hoping
of dairymen in
name enrolled in this, the greatest list
YOUl'l truly,

Jo�eph

sou�enir

I,

.

.

BLUE VALLe:V CREAMERY' CO., 'St.' Joseph, Missouri
-

3n' tfte IDoirtJ.
Ooadllctecl bJ' Qeorp 0, Wbeeler, KaDIu lDIperI.
llanhahlUl, KaDI., &0 whom all 00l'1'li

Station,
be ad�
II)IOndllllll8 wI&h &hie depanmentldlould
m ..'

A Wlac:onaln

Bulletin

maximum amount of butter·fat of any
cow in the herd during 365 consecutive

days, viz, 502.12 pounds; and returned
the highest net profit of any cow duro
Twenty·
Ing this time, with '84.55.
two of the 'cows produced more than
300 pounds of butter·fat per year, on
the average, and twenty·flve out of the
of thirty-eight cows
number
total
yielded a proflt of $40 or more over

tlon.
Prof. W. L. Carlyle and Prof: F. W ..
are the joint au
thors of a bulletin entitled "Studies
In Milk Secretion," which gives In de
tail the history of the university herd
from Its organization In November,

Did you
ever hear of

dairyman who

a

gives

uses an

ea., ruaM .. ,

-

.

system of feeding practiced un
derwent quite Important changes duro
Ing the years covered by the Investl·
For the flf,st year the cows
gatlon.
all received practically the same kind
and amounts of roughage and grain
whlle In full flow of mllk. They soon
found that with

cows

of

so

weighing, say 1,000 pou�s 'Or;.;'-'
will, everything considered, be
found the most satisfactory for the
Cows of the dual-pur
dairy farmer.
pose type on the other hand, are to

net profit
following their

er

and

more,

on

be recommended for farmers who wish
to ut,lUze more or less of the .rough

require a' pOrtion
year

feed produced on their farms for rals·
ing beef for the market, In conjunc
tion with keeping a number of cows
It hi not in our
for mllk-productlon.
opinion, the part of wisdom for our
dairymen to select small, refined cows
with a spare habit of body in an ex

degree as the most desirable
type of dairy cow.
Cows of exceptional merit as produc

treme

319.62

'ers

301.13

ent types or breeds represented In our
herd; the main reliance in selecting

pounds; Jersey (12 cows),
pounds; Shorthorn (11 cows),
281.73 pounds.
The average net profit returned by
cows
same

found within all the differ.

for the dairy herd should there
fore be placed, not on any particular
type or breed, but on Individual ex

cows

of these breeds decreased In the
order from '56.70

were

(Red Polled)

cellence for dairy purposes.

to '36.09 (Shorthorn).

The best

many dlf·

and

breeds not only
different amounts ofthe various feeds
were
required but also widely dif

types

fereDt

fering combinations' in order to secure
the largeat and most economical re
turn in milk-production in the different

free.

Empire Cream
Separator Co

Some cows on a certain ration
would maintain a normal weight anll
yield a large return in mllk whlle oth
ere on the same .ratlon gained in
COW!!.

••

�lUcago,
sales of

care

The

large dairy type of the partteu
lar breed suiting the 'fancy of the farm·

butter-fat per year; Holstein (5 cows),
351.62 pounds;
Guernsey (9, cows),

profit

CC1Bt. of feed and

over and above
she has made.

If you want to know more
of the' Empire Separator
and the "Empire Way,"
write for our books; They

weekly

whatever

with

credited

been

Ask Any
Empire Vser.

The

the

covered by this report accurate rec
ords have been kept of all food eon
sumptlon and the mllk-produetton of
each cow has been kept and she has

.

Bloomfield. N. J.

are

lishing

and is dissatisfied with it?
Did .you ever hear of a map.
who IS operating his dairy in
the "Empire Way," who is
not making more money than
he ever did before?
You never did-because the
Empire Separator and the
Empire way of dairying
bring money and success.

are

ceedlng

order, from $45.31,

of the

of the sue
for recovery, and will
therefore give a much smaller produe
tlon and lower net proflt for that year.
Cows beloDKing to the different
breeds represented in the herd yield·
ed, on the average, as follows: Red
Polled (one cow), 461.81 pounds of
tain to-

production of fat

for the large dairy cows, to ,37.82 for
the dual-purpose cows.
In the opinion of the authors, c9}vs

average

year

annual

creased In the same

production the same cows
the arevare, 281.47 pounds
of butter-tat and a net profit of '40.82.
Cows making exceptionally high rec
ords for a single year are almost cere

yielded,

of doubtful value In estab
Influence of feeds upon
During the period
mllk-productlon.

weeks

Separator

their

average

in the

and the. dual-purpose cows last" with
The rank of the cows
292.99 pounds.
according to net profit returned, de

maximum

makes them

production of the different feeds thap.,
Many of the
Is commonly supposed.
experiments' covering only a few

Cream

and

'58.21. During the

by these
especially
valuable. It requires much longer pe
riods to establiSh the effect upon mjlk·
Investigations

Empire
.

ter·fat

-

tween breeds and types.
The long period covered

In

cows

with 325.23 pounds, the extreme dairy
cows being next with 301.21 pounds,

the cost of the food eaten.
2. The average production of ten
cows during their year of maximum
production was 376.51 pounds of but

year.

Is composed of animals
representing the different types of
dairy· and 'dual-purpose cattle and so
opportunity for comparison beherd

The

.

.

Woll, of Wisconsin,

1898, to May of the present

This cow also produced the

'79.31.

Mllk·produc

on

university herd may
be considered as representing three
different types of cows, viz, extreme
d�lry type, a large' dairy type, and
If the results for
dual- purpose type.
cows of the same type be averaged,
we flnd that the large dairy cows lead
The

ed with a' production of 7,621.6 pounds
of mllk and 474.73 pounds of butter
fat, and a net profit (value of butter
and skim·mllk minus cost of food) of

III.

the

ROCHESTER, MINN., Sept.

#esh

Empire have increased 1,000
Does
per cent in three years.
that mean anything?

and

produced

only'

small

a

yield of

milk:

During the second' year the authors
state that the system of feeding was
to give each cow all the hay, allage
and other rough feed she would con
sume and a sumclent amount of grain
adapted to her inherent ten
produce the largest flow of
milk possible without, at the same
time, causing any Increase in her
weight

mixture

dencies to
.

2, 1903.

I have handled the U. S. Separator
The first year
for the past five years.
I sold about 46 machines.
Looking
over my books this spring, five years.
I
find
there
are
out
of the 46
later,
30
sold the first year that have cost their
owners not one cent for repairs during
the five years they have run them.
Altogether I have sold about' 270
u. S. Separators.
P. D. ANDERSON KEEL.

.

.A, condensed statement of the mali!.
result of the report Is given below.
It is of especial Interest to note the
relative

amounts

for the different

of

THE U. S. SEPARATOR PLEASES OTHERS AND
WILL

protein required

1. The average yield of mllk for the
COW!! In the herd ranged from
10,60.3 to 4,033 pounds, the production
'of fat ranged from 4n.73 to 183.64

pounds, and the net· profit returned by
The
the COW!!, from ,79.31 to $18.58.

Please

WrltfnJ'

mention

8'Ur

KlLnllas

.4Vertl .....

Farmer

when

average

production

lIer

year

eow In the herd wal!l. that of
the Jersey c.W, Qold, whJcll Ja, cr�lt·

fer any

YOU

IF

YOU

WILL

GIVE IT AN OPPORTUNITY.

cows:

If i,".,.lIlttl

varlous

'highest

PLEASE

w,.il.

for calalogue.

our leparoto ... (rom Chicago, La Crosse, �linneapolis, Omaha, Sioux
City, Hamilton, Ont., Montreal, Sherbrooke and Quebec City. Address nll letters to

We tronarer

Vermont Farm Machine
335

Co.,

Bellows Falls, Vt.

.

I
.',

I

TilE' KANSAS'

OOTOBIlB 19, �908.

'

..-

-".

ii the natural tendency

secured'.

It·

of evecy

cow

to

use

her surplus food

'either in growth'and the:accumulation
(>f

':'

-,
'.

in the production of mllk;.
of' these tendenetea may be

fat,

or

Either

g,reatly strengthened- by int�1l1gent
breeding and selection, but no' breed

has

ever

developed

been

excels

w,hlch

in both beet- and butter- making

'

quaIl·

ties, and improvement in either dlrec->
tlon haa usually been accompanied bi
It
a corresponding loss In the other.

CREAM SEPARATORS

is true. that there are some breeds
which make animals of fair size aJld
which are' also fair dairy animals, but
they are only fair as either. The, best
beef antmals and the best milking ant
mals have never been found in the
same Individuals or even In the' same
breed, and the cattle-raiser who at
tempts to raise beef for a living and
at the same time to make money by
using his cows In a dairy, Is almost
sure to find one branch of his business
unprofitable. A profitable beef animal
Is one thing, whlle a profitable. dairy
cow is something quite dllIerent.
The
man who expects to make his living
from a dairy should select .the breed
which
w1ll
give him the great�Iil'
amount of butter and milk from tJi�"
smallest number of' animals at the.
least cost.-Prof.
S. M;' Tracy,' in
Creamery Patrons' Handbook.
'

Indications of true merit In dairy

cows

large digestive capacity, as evl
denced by great depth and length of
body, and a general refinement in con
formation, as shown by fineness ,of
bone .In the legs, a clean-cut feminine
head, a long fine neck, llght 'shoulders,
prominent backbone, a fine, elastic
quallty of udder, and a well·developed
mtlk-veln system.
Minor points are
fine, sllky hair, thin, unctuous and
movable skin, large bright eyes, and a
general sprightlY appearance.
6. The' mllk produced by the cows
are

a

quailty

decreased 'somewhat in
cows advanced in age.

as

per cent; second year, 4.40 per 'cent;
third year, 4.29 per cent, and' fourth
year, 4.17 per cent.
7. The fiow of mllk decreasedou the
average for aU cows in our herd and
'

for four years, with 8 per cent for each
month during the progresa of the Iac
tatlon per.od, and the production of
butter-tat decreased 7.3 per cent, for

each month.
8. Our dual-purpose cows maintained
their fiow of mllk during 'the progress'
of the lactation period, as well or bet-'
ter than cows of the dairy types; the
shrinkage in the production of mllk
between 'the third and' the fortieth
weeks of' the .Iaetatlon period 'for the
same cows was 44 per cent for the ex
treme dairy cows; 59 per cent for the
large dairy cows, and 49 per cent for
the dual-purpose cows, and in the pro
duction of fat for the same types of
cows, 43, 6,0, and 46 per cent respec

tlvely.
9. The rations fed to the best pro
ducers in the herd during the winter
periods contained, on: the average,
25.28
pounds of dry matter, 2.05
pounds of digestible protein; and

pounds of digestible carbohy
drates and fat, and had a nutritive ra
tio of 1:7.4. The low producing cows
received, on the average 21.14 pounds
of dry matter, 1.56 pounds of digestible
protein and 12.20 pounds of earbohy
drates and fat (nutritive ratio, 1:7.8),
while Intermediate figures were ob
cows

with

a

medium

Only ten cows out of a total of
thirty·three required more than 2
10.

protein' in

their

daily winter rations under our
system of feeding for a large and.
The case of
economical production.
the cow, Ella, weighing about 1,000
pounds, Is especially worthy 'of note,
from the fact that she received only
1.48 pounds of digestible protilin per
day In' her winter ration and 12.19
pounds of digestible carbohydrates and
fat (nutritive ratio, 1: 8.2), and pro·
duced 343 pounds "of butter·fat yearly,
average

as

the average for four years.

According to

our

present knowledge,

beHeve that only cows of large ca·
paclty w1ll give economical returns for
a supply of more than 2 pounds of dl·

gestible protein per day, under the
conditions present In the Northwest,
and In ,the majority of cases, with good
average dairy cows, a supply some
what less than this may be 'found most
economical.

Dual·purpose Cow.
attempts have been
made 'to develop a breed of cattle prof·
The

many

ltable for both bee� and mlIk,
In

that

direction

has

not

reached, and It

seems more

able that such

a

�taJog".

success

yet been
than prob

breed w1l1 never be

.lId

01

".me

�

.

"Mre_.t 10Clll qellt.
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-
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oordlaDy Invtte our readen to oonlult'na Wlln·

tbey detllre any Information In n«ard to ",,,W;, or
anlmala, and thnl 1IIIIIi8t WI In mallin, tblo �a ..
partment olle of tbe InteralltlD, featuree of tbp KU.
BU Farmer.
Give age, oolor, and IIIIX of animal, IItjIt·
Ing symptoma Bccurately, of bow loq lltaDdiDI, Uti
wbat treatment, U any, baa been reeorted to. .A.ll ..
pUs tlirougb tbla oolumn are free. In Order to re-
oelve a promp,t reply, &llletten for tbla department·
Ihould glve'the Inquirer's poet olnoe, .howd b8
wiped wltb bls full name. and sboold be IIddrelllicl'to
the. Vett>rlnary n'partmeot. KanBU Farmer. '.l'o
peka, Kaol., or 1>r. N. 8. Ma)'o. 'ManhattAn. lea!!'"
ever

lame

'.

:i;

"

40wn her feed and

give 'h�r plentY,of
thin slop to drink; rubbJng the: �af
rected parts with I1riime� may help
some.
You had better have a gOOd
veterinarian'

examine her.

�Il

The muscles will fill out
the lameness disappears.

.

"Abace •••-I have a flne trotting bred
colt 5 months old that bas. a; running
Three
sore over his right kidney.
mo�ths ago he got with some wild
horses and JPay have been .hurt. The
loin swelled up and I opened it and
took out about three flints of pus.
It has continued to run sInce.'
W. N�H.

:
-

to do for

a

'

And what can I do for them?
Shawnee County.
': J. H.

And, I think, a thoroughpin,
I have noticed It{for about three

spavin?
too?

Coffey County�

-

t�eatment

Answer.-The best
be to

.show�i-

·D.

Answer.-Thum,ps is caused by i,ndl·
gestlon whteh usually comes bo!p,'
overfeeding or feeding h:n�rbper f90d::

J. L.

months.

'it ·",It.h

a

��r
h��e'
untll

would

colig!lls probably

�'e
Infectious

.� feW .,

�a)lsed

_

:

by.:. an

pneumonia,' commonly ca11ed
rub briskly'
dry and
swine plague. Get the plgil, lrito clean.
bog spavin and thoroughpin
dry quarters, cut their feed doWn to a
truss, and' allow him to wear It all
hour or so twice dally.
The truss' llttle thin slop, and give some Of the
Government remedy as
mentioned can ,be procured <if dealers
In this Issue.
In veterinary Instruments.
In tha.absence of a truss, shower with a hose,
Swollen Sheath.-I have: a bull with
rub dry and hand-rub the enlargements
a badly swollen sheath; t'be swening
until pretty well absorbed; then ,¥Ith
Is about as large as a man's head;
a swab apply tincture of Iodine' over
more on the left side than the right.
the enlargement.
Do this once da.IY
: q. W. B.
Marshall County.
untll the skin begins to get sore, then
moments,

apply

a

_

_

recommeDd�,
,

-

withhold for

a

day

or

Swine Plague.-I have twenty shoats
some sows with pigs In a teIi·ibt:e
alfalfa pasture. They were doing w-tiit
until two weeks ago when I began
feeding new corn. 'They are fat I\nd
sleek and are gaining right along.' O�
week ago I noticed a 120·pound shoat
that did not eat. In a day or two one

Is.

two others were alIected. The,flnt
The only symptoms' lire
Is dead.
that they lose their appetites and Ue
down; their breath comeS' short and

hock

one

they all cough badly.
OLD SUBSORIBER.
ColIey County.
Answer.-You probably have some
I
swine plague among yOUl! hogs.
would advise you, to stop feedlng'-new

fast and

corn, cut down their

feed,

giving th_

llttle Un seed or. 011
slop. In this �Iop
give some of the Government, liog·
cholera remedy. Isolate the slclt-'hogs
and remove the healthy ones to unln
feded ground. See that their quarters
are clean and dry and that they have
pure water ,to drink:
some

shorts, and

a

meal In the form of

Subscriber, Altamont, Kans., see an·
"Old Subscriber,'" ColIey County.

swer

Lame Sow.-I have' a sow that has
been lame for three weeks; the lame
ness began In her left hind leg and
then went to her shoulder. Her shoul·
der and sides back to her fiank are
swollen until they are about three
She eats
'inches thicker than usual.
well. She squeals with pain when she
starts to get up.
E. N. C.

County, 'Colo.

'with

de

would

treatment

Tex •• or Tick' Fever.-I have just
lost a cow from what I think Is "dry
murrain." This Is the second one that
I have lost. I ,have a big fat steer that
I fear Is taking the same' disease.

sw�jUng

matter It wlII have to be opened. If
a tumor it should l!e removed.
Have a good veterinarian examine

It Is

Symptoms:
They quit, elloting and
chewing the cud, Ue down most of the
time. Bowels move. freely; urine pro
fuse and very bloody In appearance.
They Uve about a week after first
.

him.
Hock.-I have a 4·yea�-old
mare that Is lame in the
There Is conslderable
joint.

Lame

Percheron

symptoms of sickness. The cow was
in a pasture. What is the disease and

swelling that nme from the front of
the joint to the point of the hoek on

the reD;1edy? Where can I ge.t a book
on diseases of cattle and their treat·
ment?
'J. W. F.

the outside as well as on the Inside
I have cOJ)sulted a 19cal
of the leg.
veterinarian who preBcrlb�d a bUster.
and later wanted to "fire": It but I obJ. It.
jected. What, can I do?
'

RlIey County.

.

'

Butler

,

Answer.-I think you had better: fol·
low the advice of your local vet�rln
arian, as he can tell much· more 'about

"It than I can without seeing the animal. In case you do not wish It flred,
bUster It Ughtly once In three or fgur

.

...

.

weeks.

Spavln.-I have a-!.�4a lump on the
bone on the outside and' inside of �e
hock joint. He holds that foot oII the
"H

Igh"

Bone

year·old horse that has

ground most of the time. The flesh
He
of the hlp has shrunken, away,
has been In this coiidltlon for about
t thtnk he :":was
eighteen months.
C. F. n.
kicked by another hot.. ,:
'StalIord

County.

'"

,

,,'.

the
Answer.-It Is doubtful
animal wlII pay for treatment as the

';whether:.

chances of
on

a

.

Saline County.
Answer.-I do not know what the
trouble Is with your sow., and can only
advise you on general principles. Cut

Animas

Is probable that this ab
scess wlll have, to be opened freelT,
and In such a manner·as to give good
drainage from the bottom. It should
be washed-out wel,l
.an antiseptic
,·and some pure tincture of Iodine fn
jected once I� three or four days., I
think, you had better get a good veter·
Inary surgeon to open It. It should
get well if properly done, provided
there Is no foreign body or sIlver of
bone In the wound.

upon what the
If there Is an absces& containing

pend' entirely
and

;'>Las

::,� Answer.-It

.

Answer.-The

two.

whe�

'

Thump •.-What Is the ca'use of'little
pigs having the thumps and a cough?

you tell me what
2 year-old colt wltb a bog

right

--.

,

,

'

Bog Spavln.-Can

we

Though

lor

�

NEW YO�1.

or

production.

pounds of digestible

&"i1

of Use�

.

�"':..

.

-,

15.22

for the

Ye�

Every

the

TII.e average
per cent for the year with cows In our
herd came as follows: First year., 4.49

tained

$lO.F.Per ,Co.w

Save-

success are

hlgh·heeled shoe

only fair. 'Pout
ana bUster the.

�d

have It tired
bUs�.red.
bUster only is used It should
be repeated Ughtly in tIiree! or four
weekS. He should have complete rest.

joint
In

.or

case a

.

.

County.

Answer.-There is really no such
diseaB'e as, "dry murrain."
The 1m.
pactness of the ,manl�olds i4 only a
sYJPPtom and Is associated with a good
many diseases. I think your cows have
Texas, or tick fever, as that IS.,the only
disease, that Is at all commcin, where'
the urine Is red or bloody In ,color.
If you wlII examine them closely on
the Inside of the thighs and around
the udder and' on the thin skin of' the

-

"

belly you should find some young
ticks, a Uttla larger than Uce, with
their' heads buried In the ·skln.
The
ticks should be remoy�d by' greasing
them with a mixture Qf kerosene, and
lard. Gives the alIected animals laxa·
tive food, such as green alfalfa. There
Is no medicinal treatment of value.
AnImals· should be ralloved from Infected pasture.

Write to your Congressman for a
Report by the Bureau of
Animal Industry on "Diseases 'ot Cat
tie and CattIe;feedlng."
The writer has a book on "The Care
of Stock," In press, but It wlll not lie
ready for a few weeks.
COPT of the

,uuftry· Ward..

(lite

.

OWEN.

THOMAS

BY

CONDUCTED

Show ••.

Coming Poultry

.

Oaro_ 29, 't',,'3.

,FARMER.

THE: KANSAS.

1116

26-28, Glpco, JObD CbaIIe, secretary; C.
H. Bbodes, judge.'
November 8O-Dec. 2, Clay Center, K. B. Caldwell,
secretary;· C. H. Rbodes, Judge.
C. War
December 8-l;... CottoDwood Falls, JeDDle
reD,aecretal")'; u. H. Rbodes, judge.
eeere
R.
N.
Nye,
December 9-12, LeaveDwortb,
tary; C. H. Rbodes, Judge.
BurtoD, aeore
December 14-10, Fort Scott,. Jaa.
tary; C. H. BbodeS, judge.
December 17.19, LawreDce, JObD ManwarrlDg,
November

.

eec�Je�·lt?A�b�le"flIJ::::'· iirllim

R.

boiling and mixing In their morning
mash of bran and chop.
The objection to feeding nothing but
corn to laying hens is that It is de

The purpose of this work should not
be misunderstood. We are not trying to
produce stock that shall average a yield
If by fumish
of 200 e'ggs per year.

ficient in lime and contains an excess
of carbon which promotes the laying
on of fat, which is not favorable to

ing

ClaytoD,

aecretal")'; Tbos. W. Southard, judge.
secre
December 28-80, NortoDvllle, U. D. Stillman,
tary; C. H. Rbodes, judge.
I. K.
secretary;
P.
B.
Schoff,
,"an'UBI")' 4,9, Wichita,
Felab, judge.
J. W. F.
Topeka,
State
show,'
11-16,
Janl18l")'
S. Ru_lI, H.
Hugbes, secretai")'; C. H. Rbodes, W.
B. Savage and J. J. Ath�rtoD. judges.
secre
H.
G.
Frazier,
W.
January 25-2.7, AtchlBOD,
taI")'; C. H. Bbodes. juClge.
secre
C.
Wheeler,
Geo.
1-3.
Manh""'D,
February
tary: C. H. Rhodes. judge.
AgrIcultu
February 4-10. Maubattan. KaDBBs StateC.
Wheeler,
ral'Coilege Poultry Jnstttute, Prof. Geo.
.

,

.u��,:��e�!l�· :';��;'�' itTo��',

animal heat, hence It Is a good plan
rrom.thta time. on to give a good feed
of whole corn every night before the

secretary;

F W. Hitchcock, judge.
..

-

fowls go to roost.

Cholera.

Salina, Kane.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK roosters,ll each.
Ethel J. WUllams; R. F. D,

SatlBfactlOD guaranteed,
3, WI11Iamburg, Kans.

State shall be increased to the extent.
of one dozen eggs per bird, the value

WHITE WYANDOTTE Cockerels for we.

each;

and importance' of this work will be
many times Its cost.'
For twenty-one years'I have been at

FABMER:-Can

KANSAS

you
Yes

Breedln�

tell me what ails my chickens?
one old
terday I found four dead ones;
hen and three pullets. On examlna
tlon

found

I

family of Barred
Plymouth ROcks, and by selecting typo
ical eggs for incubating have succeeded

.

FOR
pupe.

,

much

very

,They have

apple-parings well

They

cooked.

':X

however,

ale

structed

plan
your paper. We are Intending to build
or 600 chlck->
one to accommodate 5QOR. P.
ens; could you give a plan?
Jackson County.
".
Answer.-Your.fowls have .the symp
toms of cholera and probably are' af·
cure

or

·

casses.

ventive
week

You
in
a

too

probably have

many

fowls

OVER

l''ORTY

During

TJIAT

high
of
facing the south with pienty
glass In front so as to get'· the b�ne

of them

It

Notes.

care, they need not
Provide a variety

become ·stunted.
of food for the

fowls during winter .. To this end It
will be advisable to save up and store
unmerchantable
away all of the small,
tUnilps, and apples, as well

potatoes,
head up.
as the cabbage that fails to
feed to the
They are worth more to
chickens

during winter than' for any

other purpose, and

can

be used to

advantage either by feeding

'good

raw or

by

.breeding pens
other addItions
the "foundation"

our

.

1

"'.

25c

fiOc

:gglMtakCer

"

.

guarded against, as
inbred hen ·has sufficient constitution
to enable her to stand the demands of
AlJ the other
heavy egg-production.
breeding stock we are now carryIng
are tested hens, that have laid over'
180 eggs each in a year, pullets whose
mothers laid over 200 eggs in one year
and whose fathers' mothers laid over
200 eggs in a year; and pulJets sired

by cockerels

whose

mothers. and grand.

over 200 eggs in one year.
�nd color of the Plymouth

mothers'laid
The size

The eggs
eggs are very fine.
from the Wyandottes are of good shape
and size, but.as yet rather too light.
Rock

It is .early·�yet to know what the re
It is the
sults of this work are to be.
of egg·producers toegther to

breeding

egg·producers. No matter how
If
great the number of eggs produced,
and
of
shape
not
size,
good
ar.e
they

secure

breeder:
color, the bird is rejected as a
we a):'e not breeding for fancy

While

show purposes, the birds are
within tbe limits of the require·

points

or

kept
ments' of the

breed.

.

Po�ltry.

'M'

A"

realize

.

poultry
bath, grit

that

dust

water,

charcoal, until the flook has been
yarded a while? Not many do, but let
the birds be confined for a while and
these things supplied, then their need
wlll be

to the most unobserv·

apparent

ing.

In this

our

be excelled b:r an:r ID staadaro requirements
and hardlDIlI!8. Barred Plymoutb Rocks, White
Plymouth Rooke, Butll'Cochlns. Partridge Coch.
IDs. Black I,oaagehBD!L. Light BrabDlaa, Bllver
Wyandbttee. White w:randottee. Bllv.er Span
gled Hamburga and B. C. Brown LeghorDB.
BIDgle blrde, pairs; trios aDd breedlDg peD•.
ctrculars Free.· Write :rour wante.

say, "sense"

viJIage poultry

just as
much as we
bath, and if
the chicks' care-takers do not supply
this need, -they are -laying up trouble,
work, and loss for themselves, in a
chick needs

White: Plymouth Rocks

heed a water

much greater measure than· the omis·
The same
slon of dust would warrant.
is

true

while

of grit, charcoal, and greens,
they' w1lJ not keep lice' away,

yet the lack of them

causes

Three Orand Yards of the Be .. stralnlln the CounfrJ
White Plymouth Rocks hold the record for egg ley·
IDII' over aDY other variety of fowl_: eight pullets
averBllilug �"'9 e •• s ea.ch IDoDeYear. I bavPBOme
breedlDg "t(lck for sale at reMoDable figures. Eggs ID
season. $2.00 pel' 1�, expresBBg� prepaid any
wbere In the Uulted States. Yards at resldeDce, ad·
JolDlDg WaBhburn College. AddreBB

THOMAS OWEN.

THIS IS THE

the lack of these thIngs, or
the scanty providing of them, is what
causes the very short supply' of eggs
during the winter. Take note.

INCUBATOR

seems

Don't put off gathering '·a plentiful
supply of road dust till too late. While
we use sifted ashes, both coal and
wood, to help out the best bath, the
road supply always f!ilJs short unless
the spring is exceptionaly' early and
We use the ,ashes during very
dry.
cold 'weather,

with;

for this

to

war.m

they

are

up

the

bath

excellent.

The· discarded cind.ers and charcoal,
when',I,'e'dllced to proper sIze, are eag·

erly 'eaten- by the hEms; the "cinders
for grit, the charcoa,l. 'f()r .a. blood pur·
:
If'. human bodies
ifler, we suppose.
'WOUld

rely

more on

Topek", Kansas.

loss and

death.
It

EXCLUSIVELY.

bath

dust

a

DlJF'1I'. l,arDed. K ••••

things,
not, as

care-taker il:! ahead of us.

A

will 1811

:g�ga�:rg�'!h�u�:e��u��1 �:o':

A. R.

All know the need of these
but water, excepted, we do
excelJeIi.t old ladles

we

�.��������e�

__-------------.
oDe-year-old birds, from our breedlDg·peDS of
this I8880D. Birds COBtIDg us from 16 tc I2Ii wlJI
__

and

some

is

realJy

greens,

it exactly.

strictly
it is doubtful If the

·

we

needs

the females, which We breed from
The num
have been bred from them.
bers' of the foundation stock now se
.

cured makes practicable
of inbreeding, and this

.

-

But
Is never worth the feed It eats.
if you keep them warm and keep them
growing by giving them extra good

in

until

the avoidance

have great faith in It themselves or
they could not afford to make such

chicken,

Do

stock, upon which our breeding opera·
All'the males, as well
are based.

to minor details.

stunted

Food fQr the

tions
as

pig,

-are now

them;.

for heat and purification.
The plans do not, matter so much, as
as
nearly everybody has his own ideas

stunted

"

..•..
Thanol1ce (lice powder)
Creo-carbo (lice kUler)

mODtbs

200·

which we
selecting breeding stock' by

and' constitute.
are made to

sun

a

THAN

of the trap-nests, we have found
between
over forty. ,hens that have laid
The most
200 and 251 eggs per year.

is to have it warm, well lighted and
and dry foundation. We like

like

MOBE

use

on a

offer.
If you have any late hatched chicks
it is imperative that they should be
well fed and housed during the cold
weather or they will become stunted
A
and never amount to anything.

LAID

the four years in

have been

poultr.y house before long.
The main essentials for a, good house
a

an

.'

..

_.

EGGS.

.

package of their
to be a remedy
for and preventive ,of cholera, free to
They must
all having sick chickens.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

hens, sufficiently to be longer
accepted as guides In selecting stock'

'DUFF'S
POULTRY

They will not thrIv.e
600 fowls.
In flocks as large as this, one
hundred Is enough for one house and
fifty In a flock is better We will prInt

page, offer to. send a
Berk's Remedy, said

..

.

well

J. H. SchJegel & Co., Topeka, Kans.,
whose advertisement a,ppears in this

sample box. Price 6Oc. Manufactured and
Bold by J H. SCHLEGEL 6 CO
To�eka, Ka�••

_

flock as you speak of wanting
chicken house to accommodate 500

fit of the

Rend for lIst.oUes
Influenza In llve stook.
tlmoulals of leading Kansas breeders, and a

for

-

one

plan of

'A. (Jondltlon Po_der'(BlDRK'S':)18lJl_
EDT) which years of experience has proven
a never-falling remedy and preventive of
Chlcken.Cholera, as well as Dlstem'p-er and

W· E·

or

a

IT CURES
.

tions of

_

,

overcrowding
done.

-

..

<:ar�

be

us

cblcka

.10�'O.VILLB, ILL.

•• _ F. HRUNDY.

QA,

the great variations in yield, I began
to lose faith in the "beef and dairy
form," as indicating the internal func-

.

We ga.ve a remedy.as a.pre
cholera In tbe' FABME,R a
Keeping their
two
ago.
or
can

BEATS .l:'��:d�uFull��u.!� r=.

.

of

premises clean and not
is the best thing that

-feature,

and

_

INCUBATORS. NeWS,......

..

'account

.

11.110
_te_IIa_,_N_e_b.

-

.

burn the

PUPS AND B. P .KO(,'J[ EGGS-I have
some oUbe beet (Jollie blOodID Amerl.
by ScotlBnd RaY,and such dams ..
HaadBOme Nellie and Francis W. and others just ..
gOod. B. P. Rock egge from f'xhlbltlOD stock; DODe
better: 16 years' experlimce wlth this breed. EtrI8
per 16. Write your ·want&. W.· R. WWIam8,
ca; pupe aired

.

sufficient to

FARM. haa for.tlale 400 Baff
Rock chiCks, alao 100 laIR year's
Prices reasonable. q. W. Peckham,

25c
from which to breed egg-producers.
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establtsa ,claims, .or- prove or q-lsprove
The boxes 'are placed four -'in a bank
P
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Whether we succeed 'or fail
theories.
draw·
like
out
in and
slide
and
egg·yl·elding
520 IANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.
greater
.in
establishing
for
carried
be'
away
can
and
ers
Barred· Rocks and' White
cleaning if necessary. If desired, they families' of the
poultry,breeding pub,
Wyandottes,
could be put on the 1100r or slrelf by
lIc wiJI be kept informed as th� gen·
To
box.
each
to
a
cover
simply adding
erations of birds succeed each other
remove a hen the nest is pulied part
and data is accumulated.-G. M. Gow·
no cover she is
has
as
it
and
way out,
ell, � Professor of Animal' Industry,
of
.number
lifted
and:
the'_
up
'readily
Maine Experiment Station, in the Re·
record·sheet
her leg band noted on·the
that hangs at hand.
li';l.ble Poultry Journal.
DurlDg the suuuDer

There is no known
for cholera after the chick·
The best
get the disease.

kill them .and

so

be secured from these undertaktngs,
the leading object was to improve the
egg�producing capacities of the sue-

thing to 'do is to change their quarters
at once, placing them on new ground
and In a new house. 'Isolate the _-sick
ones

"that proved

to know the eggs produced
Aside
by each bird with certainty.
trem the scientific data which might
abled

\vith' it.

once

box

satisfactory, -that we placed flfty·two
of them in our breeding house, where
they have now been in every·da.y use
for over four years, and they have en-

U.c;:�

fected

a' nest

PlymoDth

COLLIE
comblDed

hat�h;·.

throughout thplr laying" year, some
birds that yielded from 220 to 251 eggs,
and others that laid"'only· from 40 to
60 eggs during' the same time, and
·not b,eing keen' enough. of' 'sight and
touch; to discover dlfference.s· of· form

_

---.

where the nens were all from the same
allke
treated
and
fed
and

so great a!!'uj render them of
We conlittle' value for our purpose.

no
For. several months I have not
for a chicken house, in
a

sure

the objection that while they
might indicate, to an extent, the producer of the egg, the lack of certainty

·,:would. be

plenty of fresh water, and
milk
the
all
they can drink. They die
the very day they' are taken Ill.

ens

th"
e
egg t ype

a

.

BALE CHEAP-PedIgreed Scotch CoWe
W. H. Rlcharda, V. 8., Empoda, Kans.

=�gKs::::.�·

"
an d h a d go tt en t0 thi n k
It WIlS a hard and fast fact. After us.
ing the trap nests for a few years,
and finding .In the' same pens,

1 S evdi v id ua.
egg!,! produced by'. each I n
eral .appliancea and patented devices·
were examined, but. they all seemed
open to
·

ways have

•.

necessa-

...

free

consists
range, and their food usually
and
of corn, table-scraps, and potatoes,

found it

we

first, to be. able to determine the

ry,

dark

was

mUiet hay.

load of

a

liver

the

hens,

ments with

en

1I81e, 6 cente

Kana.

�EM-PO-ULTRY

deavored to

.

Steel, Grldle:r,

Klanl. M.

BARRED ROCKS ONLY-Heavy boDed, 't'Igor.
stock, uDlImlted raDge. EtrI8 carefoJ)y and Ill
ourely packed. 100.-1+: 16, II. Adam A. Wier, CIa7
Center, Nt>b.

quallty, and I secured It. I ·en·
Increase the egg yields by
selecting birds of what I thought was
the "egg type," and breeding them together. I.had heard a great deal about

Yield.

Egg

11.00

Ney, Bonner

0 ..

in very much Improvlng the .shape, size
That
,and color of the eggs yielded.
was 'an easy matter, for I simply bred
to producers of quality In order to se-

Desiring to 'conduct breeding experl·

red and
seemed to be in a healthy condition.
The 'comb was also dark red.
For several days' they had access to

larged;
,

gall'

the

for Greater

Mrs. E. F.

pullet&.

or

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS for

piece.

cure

EDITOR

heDs

D'O

Springe, Kana.

work with the same.

of the best foods for maintaining

one

!NDIAN RUNNER DRAKES 'and 'WhIte Wyaa.
dotte cockere1e for we. 11.150 each. L. D. Arnold,

the male birds which we secure, to

farmers and poultrymen of Maine, the
the
average egg yields of the hens of

egg-I!roduction. The hens become so
fat that they get lazy and mope around
and. quit laying. Give them a .variety
of feed and plenty of exercise, Still
we would not Ignore corn altogether,
can
for, during cold weather some corn
always'- be 'fed to .advantage; as it is

DIRECTORY.

BREEDERS'

POULTRY

charcoal and less

ROY'A1

011 80 D.'� Pre. Trial.
"'.

",1 tl. the butlDGabatOl'

�1

mad.,
No

'aDd ... what YOU thlDk.

Automatla uul
P.Y u1ldln'llfted.
oer\aIDo BndflhtrfAlplaa.. Cata1.
tne,wltbpou1trr paperl,tu' lOa.

KOVAL INOU.ATOR CO.

Dep'...

D •• lloln •• , •••

GO NOWI
OCTOBER' 20th

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY
THERE AND BACK AT LOW RATES
SI8 CINCINNATI
S20 CHICAGO
SI5 KANSAS CITY
S 115 ST. LOUIS
Proportloul. III .. from Inl.nnadill. Polnl ••
Slop·.",.. Flnll Limit, N."mbar 10.
-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest Ticket

'Agent

or write

e. A •• c.,H, D. P. A., II...... 11011 .. Itn ... CIIJ, .t.
,
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e
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be bothered with mud around hIa ",a
Wa are In receipt of a let
ter from Thoa. Kelly, president of the
National Live-stock Commlsslon Com.
pany, Kanaas City, Mo. In whlch he 88y8
tbat his ·company Is delighted with the.
tblrty-one Bteel -stock pools which MeBSrs.
Hbdlion cI: Cook lately Installed on their
veat ranch In Texas. Mr. KetIey also'
says that they take pleasure In anawer
inc questions In regard to this Btock
pool and has Instructed all of hl8 TexaB
-acents to apeak well ot It on all' occa
sions.

patent blood medicines. thelr' 'bod
les.· as well aB purses, would be better

ar

on

terinc tank.

.So we may learn ever from ,�e
oft
..'
hen.
Don't forget a nice .supply of ��rp
gravel; quite a heap of It will be' re
duced to nothing before sprhlg.
Spade up a Bizable space thlB' nice
weather. for them to dig In; they ·will
and work It Into a
Boon pulvt}rlze
nice bathing spot, and will eBjoy the
work of pulverizing.
Discard all non-paying ·fowIB. wheth

they are boarding bens, unlikely
pulleta or superfluous roosters; these
needed merely for the "crow'"
are
Quite an amount Is 10Bt in thlB way
every season with poultry people.-In
diana Farmer.
Treatment for Cancer.

8&8

The Appleton
Corn Husker

.-Rall,
4-Rall,
•• d

a.Rall,
DIn .........

New

WHITM''AN'S

Improved Porter

forllls

of

cancer

and

Speak.

for 'It.elf•.

Cor. Monutar,. Ave. and 18th St. Exten
sl0!l� Pittsburg, Pa., Mar. 19, 1903.
Dr. B. J. Aoendall Co., Enosburg FaIlB. vt,
Gentlemen: Enclolled please find Btamp
tor one of your "Treatise on the Horse
I have had one for
and His Dlsease8."
years, but 10Bt It and can not be without
one.
Kendall's Spavin Cure speaks for -itself.
Very truly
ROHE.

How the Tubular Grow ••
The remarkable business being done by
P.
M.
Sl!arplps. manufacturer of the
at
West
Sharples Tubular Separator
Chester. Pa., Is witnessed by the fact that
his
It
was
he Is again enlarging
plant.
on Iv last year that large additions were
meet
made whlC'h It was supposed would
all demands for manufacturing and stor
But the Inabtllty to keep up with
age.
their orders during the past year quickly
determined the necellslty.. for the build
Ings now being erected with all possible
speed. They are a brick boxing and stor
age building 2'12 feet by 32 feet In size.
and a blacksmith .and tool-makera' shop
with room for tinning furnaces 46 feet
The West Chester factQrJ'
by lOQ:, feet.
was !J.!j:eady the largest In the countrJ'.
Nothhig short of a phenomenal demand
for the popular Tubular could make nee
eSllary the eitenslve enlargements at this
for the Tubular
The prospects
time.
would seem to be exceedingly bright, and
yom a letter :lust received from the tac
tory and home office we are Informed tbat
this Is the case. The outlook tor the Im
mediate future !dves proml.e ot taxing
to Its full caparrty t.he great plant wltb
all Its superior facilities.

-

WHITMAN A6RICULTURAL CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

YOU�EORGE

Exceptional Clubbing

Offer.

The thrlce-a-week World long ago es
tablished Itself In public favor and.1t Is
now recognized as the strongest publi
cation �of It II kind In the UnUed States.
The regular subscription price Is only
Sl.OO· per year, and this PIl¥8 for 166 pa-'
We olrer thls unequalled newspa
pers.
per and the Kansas Farmer together one
The regular lIubBcriptlon
year for Sl.60.
price ot the two papers Is U.OO.

J. 6. PEPPARD,
1111

\11111

111111.
"''-)

(!f ........ sa
,,,.n... ettr. MI ••ourl.
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SEEDS

OANE

OLOVERS
TI.OTHY
8RA.. SEED.

Fresh Seed.

A·lfalfa Seed

Crop 1903.

Pure Ind free frolll ,.PM eeed!: \\' rltfo fur priCH
Can IlJl orden promptJ;y.
lIacaronl Wbeat In
bWlbel or car-lolL

.DB.tIl • IiDDi.OD,

Garaen

City,

Kan.a.

N.EW-C�OJ? ME:E:DS
FOa. FALL .OWINO IN .TOCa NOW.

AlfalIa TImotb7, Xentuc1r7 Blu ........ En",h Blue-pue. Red Top. Orchard G ..... Brome G .... , and
Bermuda ara.; aIIo Beecl a,.eand Reed Wb ..t. IMatfo ...arletlee and qoantltlee ...an� and .... ,.10 qllotfo ,.0-';

promptl,y.

SanItation at the InternatIonal.
At the International Live-stock Expo
sition to be held In Chicago November 28.
to December 6 Inclusive. there wl11 be exhlblted the grandest and most valuable
collection of live stock In the world. As
an assurance of the extreme caution and
watchfulness of the management against
dlspase or Infection .sanltary ar
any
'rangements have been pertected, as per
the following advice to us:The Zenner Disinfectant Com pan,.. De
Gentlement:-Your work In
troit. Mlch
eonnectlon with disInfecting the various
building!! of the International Live-stock

will craBh Ear Com wit" huslls, 'Wet or
dry. frozen or SOIt, gf fa or hal"', at
the adoniah.ag rate of 800 to 1000
Buahel. per day u81nl' frum two te four
horae power. It [a fed by Scoop, the ears
are Ipllt aad· cut
and shuckS tom and
mised with the Coru.
It la tlle 1Il0at practical MachlDe for
larl'o Feed era.

IT

Avenue.

tumor

ORUSHER.

EAR OORN

--------------------

cured
by soothing, balmy oils. Dooton, law
Wnte for
yers and mlnlstel'll endorse It.
free book to the home office. Dr. B. JI.
Bye Co., Drawer 605, Indianapolis, Ind.
All

as to power and
oorn., ew-.

speecl applied, -.ntton of

UnIon Paclflo Railway.
One-way ratee In elfect dally until No
vem,ber 30, 1903. To Ogden and Salt Lake
City, Utah. Butte and Helena, Montana,
To Spokane
PO.
Wash., and Hunting
ton, OregOn, _56. To Portland. Oregon,
and Tacoma and Seattle, WashlngtonJ
126. To San Francisco. Los Angeles ano
San Diego. California, 126.
Correspond
Ingly low rates to many points In the
Tourist cars on through
same' territory.
tralnll for pasllengera to theee points.
J. C. FultonJ, Depot Agent. 'Phone M.
F. A.. Lewis, \jlty Ticket Agent, 626 Kan-

er

'Home

WE aUABANTEE !:'�e::::rtl��,:

][AlIIAI IBBD HOUIB, P. ]lanela ••• Co., LawrllDce, Kan.a•.

Plant Trees For Posts

'

.n

c.
Ina

It ...... M .. 1Iorr,- "'1JIIp.

GNp,

tr_ liii0_ ...... u-

Peters & Skinner,

_ ,..... ... ler pi.......
TIle Catalpa
Wrho.., prIeN .ta,,,, ._bor ..... tecL

Topeka,

North

Kan58.8.

..

ExpOSition having proved

Eatab-l

satisfactory

so

���

to the exhibitors and ourselves the past
two years. I hE'reby award you the con
trart for pe.-fonnlng the servlcel! !lgaln
this year at the Tnternatlonal. We want
YOU to use Zen oleum entirely In caring
tor thp sanltl.ltlon ot the bulldlngll. You
w1l1 therefore pleasE' be all ready to take
charge of this work prior to the opening
Yours very truly, W. E.
of the show.
Skinner. General Manager.

ts,OOO for

a

,

WELL DRILLIIIG
.AOHIII£Rr.·
POBT&BLE .. nd drill an,. depth"
b,. .te ..m or bone po .. ...,.
�,. DIFFEBENT 8TYLES.
We

�b&lIenge oompetltion.

._. IIor r_ 111_1... C.la ..... II •• IL

Wichita

Nursery, Wichita, Kans.

ACKLEGOID�,

Hog.

the enormotlt" Elum -paid by E. J.
Hurst. proprietor of Oak Grove Herd and
brepder of pure bred Polan"-Chlna hogs.
tor this boar. "Ma.lesUc Perfectlnn." The
following letter was received from Mr.
Hurst In rept.Y to our request for a picture
of thE' hog:
Prns!llan Stork Food and Remedy Co., St.
Paul. Minn.
Dear Sir,,: Yours of March l!3 II.t hMtd.
Would have made a. reply sooner. but
have bepn attending stock salel! In the
Mr. Spurling has' tpa>de II. sketch
West.
of the hog and plpctros are now being
If you de!Olre will spnd you one II.S
msde.
As to Pru9slan Stock
soon as they arrive.
Food. wtll say. J' havti- bp.en using It since
I started In bU81neJ;Os o/·.J)reCldlng bogs and
I have been
I am h!l!'hly plpal'lE'd with It.
fepdlng It regularl�--at:l.� have never lost
a hog bv any dlsea!l(l'r i _think the Prus
It claimed
sian Stock Food will
E. J. HuRST. Macy. Ind.
for It to do.

1IIIIIj I;nlill jill

BEST PREVENTIVE OF BlACKLEG.
alacklelol4. arrord the latest and best method 0' neelDadoD
against blackleg--simplest, .. rest, .urest. They are always read,
for IIHj no 8ltering, measuMnl or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
I. al"ay. assured, because eacb Blacklelot4
douce
(or pill) la exactly sufftcient ror one Inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegold I, ,lector I.
eaay. Tbe operation need not consume on � minut(
Blacilieloida are sold by druggists; aslejfWu.n..,

Ov=.r�;:;..� ,::-,;:.,r- ..
PARKE,

I 500 FEET OF WIRE
tbe

DAVIS .. CO.

11_ at .... • .. at

DETROIT, MOCH.

....... .If•• T"'_�.'_'If..

tte PairS Fence that 8tocped
bill runa_,.
t��l��;:iJ �w<!y f�rill�,n: ��:. g�
r��n.f,o"r��Ie::8
wbo
","eldent
In wbleb
tbe
tbe people
trBl(le
fro:n

��

"-,,, OU-;--.t. Qoo,II-. ...

..

d!?1amthat

A .Flne

Saves Agent's Commission of 40 Per Cent. Certificate of Aenulneness furnished.
Send now for Illustrated Catalogu_e free .. If
l:�u need T.REEI-I of any kind.
Freight prepaid. Packing ano DOxblg Free. Address

KELLY ... TANEYRILL CO.
.,.-_--'�.,.. 0 ... , •• , St.. ·W.terl_ I .....

was

8aw

10

many were killed

or Injured.
PAS!!: WOVEN \fUn: t'�;NCE

Display.

A flne dh.play ot gasoline en,nnea made
by the "Tpber Gas & Gaollne Engine Co.
at the American Royal last week attract
ed the attE'ntion of many Interested visit
In fact the dlE<play
orE< during thp wepk.
whlrh thlR company made far excelled
anything thE'Y havp eVf>r donR odurlng the
wElek of previous shows. and the IlI.rge
numhE'r of engines sold during the week
Is an Indlratlon of th"lr pOJOulll.rlty with
our read"rs and thp ""rowing demand for
small gasoline pnglnes on the farm and
ranch where there 101 water to pump,
Wflod to saw. a "hredder to be run or
A I':l\l!Iollnll enr;lne
feed to be ground.
will do all this kind of work wlthout the
an
ene.1neer.
Any prae
of
aid
expensive
tical farmer CRn opllrate one and at a
Is
Interest
tllat
rost.
vpry smAll
Anyone
ed 'shnnM write the Wl!ber GII.I!I 1ft. GIL"!)
line Enirine Co.. Kansas City. Mo.. for
ODl� of their Illustrated cnt'AlOlL"ues which
The
will ",lYe all necpssary Information.
catalogue Is froo for the asklnp;.

We Sell Direct to the Planter

co., Uri.D, Miela.

THE LARa •• T AND aEST LINE Oil'
.

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY

blAmeriOL W.a....
bee. maktn, " for. " .. rs. Do Dot bu,. un
.ee
n.....
Illultrated (Ja'-lop.
\U you
our
No.�. S.nd for 1'- U Is FREE.

p. O. AU.TIN ....8.

CO., OHICA80.

Stock and Grain·Ranch
FOR

SALE.

..

In this Issue of the Kansas �armer �il1
be founll an !ldvertl�ement of the Okla
homa SteE"l Stockwatf',r Pool. manufll.c
tured bv Hudeon 1ft. Cook. Oklahoma 'I!!Uy.
Okla. This pool Ie a !lovelty In the way
It II!I c.m
of provldlnlL" water fnr I!Itoek.
po�ed ot eheets of tile lIeet tank eteel
3-1R of an Inch thick an'" three teet wJde.
boltE"d tOIll'E"ther eo tllat there Is a'lll!l.lute
Iv no leakar;e and wltll a fla ••• tun" at
the bottom eo as to .re'VeJlt ..... a ••.. '!'hll
steel .. heet. are bolt.' t ••• t'ller a.' let
Into the I'arth' a short 'Istaft... t'II. 'IIotr
-.. 'Jur�u4lJ',
tom til theu

th8ll1lu til.

�n.� � ......

400

acres In

cultivation, balance divided In five palltl1res. All watered
2 , 000 Acres , by cont-1nnouB
rnnning s�reams. Elgbt-room resldence-almo81 new
good barn and granaries. Tbls Is one oftbe best rancbes In soutbwestern Kansas. WlII Bell

very reasonaole and

on

mOBt liberal terms.

8

•

a

•

ROHRER • T ope k a, K ansas.

$200,000,000 PRODUCED BY CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
CORN CRIB ::Jd:

Whara tha Gold Hammar M & T
I

•.

Cbeap. bandy and 8OODom
leal. (an be eet up In ten
mlDuteL .A.ak ,.our lumber
dealflf fOf the "Denn!n&
CrIb." If be lIM not lOt
them ... rllle U •. fer prl_
w.
__
lDADutaeture
... In .. d la'!V1l fenee.
'POI DBl'f1"llRQ

IrDc.woau.

............. 1.--

I

C-ompany's Property is Located

Property within 1.01 feet baa produced '3 .0.0.0 • .0.0.0. Shaft iB now down
32.0 feet in .ood ore.
W. mu.t have huTler machinery and are sellin. Treasury Stor.k to
bUT It for ten cent. per .hare. Write for full'partlculars. IT WILL MAKE
YOU BIG MONEY. II1Dln& wt� 1111 i. a "buaineu. and not a nmble."
•

L1Y ..... t ••••tH.

•. I, CII ... "'J u� T,... .• 722 E�.lt.". Ilfr., Dn'EI, COLOmO.

KANSAS
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(Continued trom page 1113.)

away thirteen ribbons and last week at
the same show wl�h a smaller herd they
Their herd, now
secured seven ribbons.
Includes fifteen sows that have won first.
shows.
National
In
and
State
prizes
1120.
Their card Is on

ot the world record John R. Gentry 2:00%
and ot Grattan 2:13, one of the best race
horse sires In the West. The dam ot this
fine colt Is Maude Gentry 2:27% and both
are the property ot the Buchanan Stock-,
The colt Is a yearling
Farm at Sedalia.
with the size and physical development
ot a 2-year-old and is entered in $45,000
worth ot futurity engagements.

PUB'Lle SALE

Among the Shorthorn cattle ot'lered by
Purdy Bros., Harris" Mo., at their sale
on
Nov.ember 12, will be a
Thursday

The first
number of choice herd-bulls.
of these Is Fairview' Viceroy by Glen
wood
180677, a Cruickshank Vic
excellent quality and good
toria bull 0
enough to stand at the head of many a
NO.9-In the catalogue Is Orange
herd.
Chief, a son of Lord Level 130157 by St.
This
Valentine.
great' young Orange
Blossom bull was third prize-winner last
week at the American Royal, where to
He wlll be
win any prize Is an honor.
ot'lered In the sale and will be a plum
a
has
for some one who
purse' long
enough to reach him. No. 11 of the cat
alogue was also shown at the American
Royal. He Is a Goldendrop bull sired by
'Golden Dawn (363779), a. richly brde Scotch
bull of 'Very b10cky type and fit to head
He showed In the senior
some good herd.
calf class this year at the American Roy
Another American Royal prize-win
al.
ner last week Is the heifer No. 28, of the
catalogue. This Is a Young Mary, sired
by Lord Lovel, who 'won ninth prize In
Those who wer.e
a class of thirty-seven.
present know that she had to be mighty
good to get In the money In this senior
-The catalogue, which will
heifer class.
be furnished by Purdy Bros, for the ask
Ing, Is full of wonderfully rich pedigrees,
embracing some of the best-known Scotch
families as well as the best Bates lines
of breeding. Col. F. M. Woods will have
charge of the auction and bids may be
sent to him, though we feel. sure that
any breeder or farmer who will write for
a catalogue will make every possible" ef
fort to be present after seeing the ped
Igrees therein.

'108

Vlcer0'l

,

McCue, Garwood & Guthrie·, at?Auxvasse,
Callowy County, Missouri, on November
This ot'lerlng will consist of' animals
11.
of both sexes and will be of the Scotch
topped American sorts and Bates breed
Ing. They are a good, userut-Iot of cat
No over
tle and are of good breeding.
fed cattle In the sale, and )lelng close to
the 10th,
on
sale
at
Mexico
Emmond
the
at
not getting what they want
those

,

that sale wlll have an excellent chance
to buy at thlil sale the day following. Re
member the date, November 11, and send
for catalogue to Mr. C. A. McCue, Aux
vasse, Mo.

With the general development of the
West, and especially since the enormous

Kramer,

Washington, Kans., will
ot'ler the best string of Poland-Chinas
that he has ever had at his forthcoming
sale.
,There will be twenty-five, sprln�

D, A.

Part of these
and fifteen boars.
will be the get of IdAal Black Chief, by
Missouri's Black Chief out of a Nox All
'Wilkes sow. Part of the ot'lerlng are the
get of Little Mac 14992 and the balance are'
by his great Sunshine boar, Sunshlnll
Mr.
Sunshine.
Ideal
Success 71697 by
Kramer has been known for years as a
of
such
breeder of Poland-Chtnaa
repute
that other' wen-known breeders of thiS
and other States are regular patrons at
This ot'lerlng will Include such
his sales.
blood as Missouri Black Chief, Ideal Sun
shine, Mac Wilkes, and others, of the
Free transportation to
best to be had.
and from the sale, a good lunch, and the
best of hogs will give the buyer an op
portunity not to be missed. Remember
David
the date, November 10.
Cook,
Washington, Kans., will hold a sale of
Poland-Chinas at his farm November 11,
Kramer's sale,
the day following Mr.
Both these gentlemen live near Washing
ton and have a splendid ot'lerlng of young
will
nave
Cook
Poland-Chinas.
Mr.
boars and gilts sired by O. K, ,27340 by
MO.onshlne, he by Best on Earth. O. K.'I!,
dam was sired by Royalty 13295 'and there'
will be a number of his brothers 'and sis
ters ot'lered In the sate.. Others will be
the get of Second Chief I Am 27341 b'y
Chief I Am and out of Pretty Priceless
54481.
Major Expansion 30464 by Expan
sion Searchlight.
There will also be a
few by Sunshine Success and a few by
The two
sales of
Onward Perfection.
Messrs. Cook and Kramer will afford an
exceptional opportunity to buy choice
Poland-Chlmis and the offerings made by
the two herds are so varied In blood
'lines that purchasers can buy some at
each sale and be sure of their not being
related.
Write to David Cook, Washing
ton, Kans., for catalogue and examine
It will pay.
the pedigrees.

Imported Bad Alqerlcan ,Bred

HEREFORD
REGISTERED CATTLE, INCLUDINB 91 COWS' AND '11 BULLS.

CITY, 110.

KANSAS
,

(Stock Yards Fine Stock Pavilion.)

..

�����;":;'d Nov. 17 and 18, 1903.

We will have Hereford Cattle in this sale of neaplyevery good strain, both
and American breeding. The offering Is not all of the show-ring class,
but all of good individual merit.
The Charles W. Armour contribution consists of cows prfnotpa.lly from his
last two English importations. A grand lot of breeding animals, .and most of
them bred to drop calves from 2 to 4 months after date of sale, trom such noted
sires as Imported "Majestic," Imported" Bell Metal" and "Lord Pretty Face."
The Funkhouser contribution Includes an exceptionally fine lot, 76 per cent
ofwhloh are of his own breeding. The cows are bred to the champion, "March
On lith·." winner of the Armour cup at the Kansas City Amerioan Royal, ll!O2
"Heslod 8�th," tho.t weighed 2410 pounds when two yeo.rs old, and "Onward
8th," winner of first In ctass and junior sweepstakes In the 1008 Missouri State
Fair. The bulls in this offering will range in age at time of sale from 11 '0 19
months.

English

'

WRITE, FOR CATAJ.;OGUE.
ADDRESS E:ITHER

A. FUNIfHOUSER,
Plattsburg, 110.

CHARLES W. ARMOUR,
Kaneae City, Mo.

dAMES

sows

-

'

Thos. Teal & Son, the breeders of the
herd of prize-winning Berkshire hogs

big

that their
at Stockport, Iowa, write
show herd has just arrived home after
being on the State fair circuit for nine
weeks, during which time they have con
tinued to thrive, and now, after a trip
of
miles, they are In fine condition.
Dur ng the season of 1903 they showed at
and
won
seventy-five
State ;falrs
six
prlzes� thf.rty-three first prizes, thirty
seeonc prlze8, five third prizes, and seven
nice
a
They still have
sweepstakes.
string of, about 100 head of spring farrow
equally dlvlded as to sex for sale. These
pigs are ot'lered In fine, thrifty condttton
and are of the same breeding lines as
their show herds which have won' 195
prizes, since the 1901 fair season. These
choice Berkshlres are quoted at very rea
sonable' prices, and a letter to them will
bring full Information,
us

2{6oo

On Tuesday, November 3, at Cuba, Re
County, wll be held the annual
sale of O. B. Smith & Sons, owners of tho
Republic County Hero of Poland-China
swine. In this sale will be some special
ly choice offerings, among them two gilts
the Ne
sired by Highland Chief, Jr"
Others,
braska State Fair prize-winner.
wlJl be ot'lered that are as good Individ
uals and come from Tecumseh, Wilkes,
families.
Perfection
S"
and
Black U.
The herd-boars In use at this time are
Moonshine 26959 and Phlnce C.!max 62363.
The Messrs. Smith have won a reputation
as being the breeders of a very prolifle
strain of Poland-Chtnas, a mention of
which was made In the Kansas Farmer
some time since.
They are of the type
that Is demanded by Western farmers
and feeders, having
bone, good
large
finish
that
and
length, heavy bodies
to met the approval of Western
seems
Write to them
farmers and stbckmen.
for a catalogue and be sure to be on hand
at cuba, Tuesday, November 3.

public

John Bollin, Klckapoo, Kans., will hold
his annual sale of fifty head of Poland
Chinas in the city of Leavenworth on No
The sale will be held In Wil
vember 5,
son & Baker's barn on Delaware Street
between Seventh and Broadway. The of
fering will consist of five yearling sows,
one fall yearling boar and the- remainder
In addition to
March and April pigs.
having a lot of mighty good hogs to of
fer, Mr. Bollin Is especlatly liberal as to
terms. He gives, free accommodations to
breeders and farmers from a distance at
the best hotel In Leavenworth, the Na
Sales amounting to $20 or less
tional.
Over that amount 8 per
will be cash.
cent-Interest will be charged on bankable
notes. Leavenworth Is very easily acces
sible on nine railroads and the tr o lley
line between Leavenworth and Kansas
City, which runs every hour. In this sale
will be ot'lered the blood of Mlssourl'l!
Black Chief, Chief Perfection, Ideal U,
S., Corwin I Know, Sydnor's, Chlet, and
John Bollin raises good
Nemo L's Duke.
hogs and they bring good prices when
hut
the .best of all tmy
sells
them
he
make money for those who buy' them.

cards this week
will be found that of McFarland Bros.,
Sedalia, Mo., who have won remarkable
reputation as breeders of prize-winning
Visitors' at the Topeka
Duroc-Jerseys.
Fair of last year will remember the re
markable quality of the showing of Du
roes made by McFarland Bros., who had
just returned from a tour of the great
State fairs with a long strl,ng of ribbons.
last
fair
Those attending the Ottawa
year will remember the Interest excited
by this exhibit because they were not
only the only Durocs on the grounds but
were the first that very many of the pa
As a
trons' of that fair had ever 'Seen.
result of the sales made by McFarland
fair
the
at
Ottawa
Duroc-Jerseys
Bros.
bred In i!"'ranklln County and, exhibited
at Ottawa outnumbered all other breeds
on exhibition.' This year they showed at

Among the

1903.'

ARMOUR-FUNKHOUSER

page

A sale worth remembering In Short
horn circles Is .the combination sale, No
The adver
vember 17, at SedaUa, Mo.
tisement wlll
give you a list of the
are
represented and
prominent herds that
the breeding can be found In catalogue
which you can get by addressing S. W.
Some of
Roberts, Pleasant Green, Mo.
the great sires and show animals In this
the
In
ot'lerlng
are
represented
county
and If you want a good Bates or Bates
animal
of
Scotch
Scotch-topped
topped,
Look up
you ought to attend this sale.
advertisement and remember '()ate, No
vember 17.

strides that have 'been made In the dairy
Industry, there has been a continuous In
crease In Interest In dual-purpose cat tie.
Among the breeds of 'dual-purpose cattle
the Red Polls stand very high, as they
not only furnish an abundant fiow of milk
but develop of good carcass and prove
Mr.
themselves an Ideal farmer's cow.
D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kans.,
Red
choice
has long been a breeder of
Indeed
Polls and Poland-China swine.
he owns the oldest herd of Red Polls In
to
such
a deIt
and
built
has
up
Kansas,
gree of perfection that his name In synon
Look at his
with good cattle.
omous
breeder's card on page 1107 and write him
a letter.

OOTOBD 29,

Missoilrl state Fall''' and won fo'brteen
At,
first prises out of a possible sixteen.
the' American Royal In 1902, they carried

GossIp About Stock.

catUe
ot practlcai ·Shorthorn
Lovers
should not overlook the sale QJ: Harrison,

F.AitMER.

SALE OF

Shorthom Cattle
ON=====

Wednesday, November II, 1903
At Auxvasse, Mo.,
Messrs. Harrison, McCue, Garwood, and
Guthrie will sell

'40 Head of Choice

Registered
Of both

Cattle

For catalogue address

sexes.

Co A. ,McCUE, Auxvasse, Missouri.

,100 REWARD ,100.
readers of this paper will be pleased

The

Shorthorn

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly. upon the blood' and mucous sur
faces -of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and, assisting nature In doing
Its 'work.
The proprietors have so much
faith In .lts curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that It falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family PllIs are the best.
'

Roadlyn-A New Townsite
County, Iowa.

in

CREAT' DOUBLE SALE

OF

Poland -Chinas'
Two of the Best Herds in Northern Kansas

Bremer

Opening sale of lots will take place No
vember 11).
On that date special trains
will be run from Dubuque, Marshalltowri",
Fort Dodge and McIntire, Iowa. arid In
termediate stations,
For particulars ad
dress E. B. Magill, Mgr. Townsite De
partment, Chicago Great Western Rail
way, Fort Dodge, Iowa.

40 BEAD

45 BEAD
Best On Earth, Chief I Am and
Sunshine blood, sired by 0.' K. 27340,
Second Chief I Am 27341, Major Expan
sion 30464, and Sunshine Success. Sale
at farm southeast of Washington,
of

of the chnlcest-15 boars and 25 ,gilts
sired by Kansas Black Chief 27456, Lit
tle Mac 14992, Sunshine Success 71697.
Sale at farm northwest of Washing
ton.

Tuesday, Nov.· 10, 1903.' Wednesday, Nov. 11,-1903.
DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY.

breeders'

Thegrel1testandmo',t
successful
Institute
tor Diseases of Men.
Oonsurcurion tree at
01llce or by letter.
BOOK printed In
German
DR, E. d, WALSH, PRESIDENT, Eugliwb,
and Swedlsb, Ex·'
He"lt.b
and Happlne"8 sennseales
olalnlnc
In plain envelope for four cents In stamps,
All letters answered In plain envelope. Varl�cele cured In five days. CaU or, address
,

-

-

-

Free transportation 'to the farm and
lunch on the grounds.
Send for catalogue to

Free transportation to the farm and
lunch on .the grounds.
Send for catalogue to

D. A. KR.AMER.,
Wash.ln.gton, Kansas.

!Wa.sh.ln.gton., Kansas.

BldJ

may" be

,

.'

Medical' I�.t�.ute,
Chicago
518 FrancIa
.

,

Street';'.

ST. il08EPH.

MIS80URJ-

or.hto

owner

Col. L. W.

auctioneer.

.

"

sent to either

DAVID COOK,

Leonard, Pawnee, Neb.,

,

'tIV�!�!:Rd��f!!�t!��gt�y���g�d·l�g����!

bone, sired br Perfection Style 2900 S, he by Oblef Perfection, 2<1, Kemp'. Perfeotloa
2<I, L's Perfection 2d, and otllei' noted boars out of well-flelected SOW8 of the IatelC
leading stralus. Tbe'sprlng farrow has be9u ...... t've<! for tills fall's trade. I think I
..

.

can

farnlBh 'ivbat yon want..

,t':i

'

l.1.DB

Jl[.l.IXB,' Oikaloola,

Xaup.

OcroBEB 29, iDOa;

THE MARKETS.
Kansas

City
.

Live, Stock
Markets.

and

be

,

OUghbred cows and

hellers.

Engel, A1den�

Co., Kans.

Rice

Alao

.I!'or prices

few thor

a

wrlta, J. P.
'.

.

RED

POLLED BULLS. Some fine
H. L. Pellet, Eudora, .Kana.

Bale.

_

young'btiUs

.

W.

Two'd,ouble

gala. 'Farm,

A.'L.

Wellt,'Garne� Kana;
FOR SALE-Guernaey bu11.8

stock. J. W.

Per.ll.ina,

Olty. Mo.

fro!ll best reg1atered
BuUdlng, Kanau'

4:.13 Altman

•

'

,

,

.

..

Babcock, NOrtonville,.Kana.

',>

_pia of ;rour
pr1oe. Topeka

Week

new

,"

'

..

R. F. D. 2, W

'

1808b

,

bUUdlnPh?t:::burg, 'i:'i
Co

Ending October 22.

Jell'eraon.County-R. H. Delbert, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by 'Louie Welebaar, In Norton
tp., (P. O. NortonV1lle, Kanl.,) October I,
one
d!ln JD.an' pony,10;PearBold. weillh'800poonda, ran
ded on the left sho�der (K), IIDl8Jl .tar In,the fon
valued
at
116.
head,

Bar·

Week Ending

October 29.

Barber County-o. Iit:. WllIIOn Clerk.
HORSE-Talten up by W. R. Lepper,ln flharon ha.
July 6, 1903, one brown gelding ,horae, about 760

pounds,

FARMS AND RANCHES for Bale. Write for list.
Kanaaa Realty Co., Emporia, Kana.

•

FOR

FOR SALE-Shropehlre ralDll;

few

ram

lambs.

A. M.

one

aged

ram

Wublngto�, K;is.

Dull,

.

SALlil-Good 'arms

Verdlgrla Valley
County. Kane.

and

lAuld

and. ranches.

Co., Quln�
vol
-

�mah W on rlgbt shoulder,

lump

on

upper

Jaw, valued at ,25
Smith Pounb'-ilenry A.,Clark, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. R. TownlM!nd,'1n Blaine

Octohfr' 16, '1.903,

tp.
at

,16.

,,------

..

etc.,

8 acree

alfalfa, orohard, 2 wells' and cletern, good
Cheap at 145 per acre; D. M. Trott Ab'U,ene

,water.

'

•

Kana.

._._----------

All or balf Idtere.st for state
of Kansas In'tbe patent, of the

FOR SALE-2IiO hlah.grade yearling Shropehlre
In Wooda County, U�ahoma., 100 eWIlll ,and
150 wethers. TIme will be gl ven to responsible )iattI....
Addrees, W. W. Cook. RUII88Il, .Kana.

WaUace�

A.

pigs In pairs

berty, Cherokee, Kans.

At 75 centll per

SALE-Thoroughbred

PotaDd-ChlnM,

both

J.

farmers' prices. Our line ,berd boar, grand
Perfect Perfection. alter November 20. Lang,
shan chickens. W. H, Plant, Mulvane, Kans,'
son of

li'OR

pounds.

Price ,12.

M!nb"ttan,

WUaon

.

home

BItOADWAY

•IYll ustra_�1i1l

Dr. CUrt ..
onelnatot- of the world-tamed Mild
lIedlclne Method, wbleb wlthontJmlf.

,

�IlD�:r.°�:r�:��t��rl��:

,

,

book a!ildftltely J'RElilto all who write for It .Addreu,
lit. F. Goo. Ourta, 860 8hukolrt Bldg. Kansaa CIt7,Ho.
•

AND

NEW

TbJ. book- u written by

Kans.

IlIInoll

'CRITERION HOTEL'

and Ear Dueasea may be .oured a'
001' by mUd mediCines. It II haDdaom ..
of ... Ioable IDfor.

Ey.

a•• mall

K

Bldlr.

ChlClltro

Kanaa.

DEPT.

Mfg. Co.
Pullman

:.aJ!'::r �� an�:::o� blroe;�'l

FOR SALE-O. I. C. pigs both aeltaB, healthy and
thrifty; a1110 one year BOW8, registered. Satisfaction
AlIa Chandler, Rand�lph, Mo.

�'E"nteed.

&

bushel; sacks extra.

H.lCLAUI!!ISEN.

Teus how all

pigs, weight 120
W. E. Muon, Berryton, Kans.

FOR SALE-A few cbolce Poland"9bi1!a boarti old
enougb (or service this fall. Also !:!borthorn bulls, all
rede from 10 to 20 montbs old, and a few good Plymouth Rock cockerels, cockerels ,I each. A. H.

Huae,

: National Drill

E!IImer Seed

"EYE BOOK FREE!

SAIlE-Duroc-Jeraey male
'

water, on, gas or
mineral. Al111zel fot
all depths. Addre8s

PATENT ATTORIIrET
Av,une. To""ka, J[auau.

ushels Russian

M. H, Al

•

for pure wa�. i'Use the
National Well DrUUng
Mac_bi�e, equipped, With
automatic well pumpmg
device. FordrilUDg for

F'OH.ALEQ

SWINE":'3 yearling herd boars,

fine lot of good malea and bred gUta, also
Pedigrees furnished. Write for prices.

-

Go Belo\lV

ROSElli,

418 J[an ...

SWINE.

FOR

.t.DOAItLAND,i.-

•

,PATENTS.
.s.

.exes at

H

Kana.

.

PRESS

GeQrgIjL IIOld for IIi,OOO.
OltmPIN, OEOItOIA

,

FOR SALE-48O-scree Improved, good water. Also
farms.and rancb .. , conlBiIilng 160 acree and
For description and terms addresa H. B. upward.
GUbert

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Choice cockerels for Bale.
Ens In season, ,I per 16; t4 per 100. J. A. Kauff·
man, Acme, Kana.

,

'Half Intereet In State of

,

POULTRY.

DUROO-JERSEY

'

,

HAy

BEST PRESS lIlADE FOB THE 1Il0NEY

FOR SALE quarteraeotlon In Allen
County 011 and
.gu fle,lda., No lease, no 'agent. Cheap from owner.
Wrl� If yo,u want a good Investment. J. C. Strong,
Moran, Kans.

.heep

mare

v.aluiid

Patent For ,Sale

-

FOR SALE-Regletered Shropeblre rams, aired by
the famo08 ram, Look Me Over 16M69. Cloelng out
sale In December account of heAlth. E. S; XlrkPatrlcJt & Son, Wellavllle, Kana.

cla,ybaDk pony,
left; .hoUlder,

.•

Write

and' ,NEWTON

,',

.

-

one

weight about 850 pounds, T on

Greenwood

,

STOOK F ABM-240 acres, 4 mUeil to raUroad
crenmery, 1 mUe to lI0II001, R. F. D.,l40acreIi broken,
balance meadow and pa8ture, 9 room hoWle barn
32 by 32, hog houil8ltnd
granary 20 by 40, cattle'sheds

9QTSWOLD RAMS-Eight 2-yeal'()lda. for Bale by
W. Gay McOandle8!l, CotwnwPOd .I!!UlB, Kane.

418T

8TItKKT.

'YORK.

HANDY

TO I:VKItYWHKItK.
KUItOPKAN PLAN.

••
T.
8TOQK"AIII,
For."', M.n ... r Mldlln41 H.t.I, KI ..... Of."

,

DUROO-JERSEY

prGS�Recorded; ai80

bo�, Vlctor,Chlef•.L.

Li

Vro!l�, Hope,

herd
Kana.

:$29-PEERLESS' FARM

'

FOR SALE-Pilre bM Duroc-Jersey pigs, AprU
farrow. Some very choice .plgs of either aex. F. A.

HID, Durham, Kana.

.

and STOCK SCALE-$29

The" Peerleu" Is a �-ton Compound Beam W_on and Stock Scale ·materlal and work·
manshlp guaranteed for 5 years. Certilicate of City Benle Inspector as to a��uracy lurnlllbed If desired.
Send for catalog. Address, mentioning tbls paper, Peerless Scale
Co., MUwaukee and Ft. Bco\t Ave.,
K-an8'1.8 City, Mo. (We have contracted with manufacturers for the outJ,ut of thle scale.)

FOR SALE-Duroc.Jeraey boar. readt foraervlce.
He Ie from the famoUll B1ocher·Burton .tock.
February pigs now ready for sale. J. P. Lucaa, ll3
west

:.I3,rd St., Topeka, Kans

..

o. B. SMITH'S .S'(XTH ANNU'AL

HORSES AND MULES.

P01LAND='CH:INA SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Percheron and French
Coach slallions, and one Imported Shire mare, for
good native
yearling hellers not bred�!?r heifer
calves. W. H. R cbards, V. S., Emporia, .... ans.

cowsl

-

OF THE'

LEADINO STRAINS

FOR SALE-The best

� l'ercberon stud colt In
Kan888, 28 montbs old, 1600 pounds, also younger
onllll of like quality.
�'. H. Foster, Rural �te 6,
Lyons, Kans.

Tuesday,
We will sell

FOR SALE live jacks, one to seven years old, all
blaCks. One Clydesdale and one Percberon stallion,
IIlIU'e& J. C. )Strong,
registered. Would trade jaok \ for
'.'.
M.oran. Kans.
FOR
one

SALE OR EXCHANGE

Imported registered'

for

sheep

or

as

to

cattle,

November 3, 1903.
conSisting of fall and spring farrow about
These are sired by our great herd boars
BIO KINO TECUMSEH 29086, and PR.INCE

head

sex.

MOONSHINE 47783 a.,
CLIMAX 30490.

O. B. SMITH'&

Percheron stallion, black.

One black Mlasourl·bred Jack 3-year-old-wlll mak'e
large Jack. Can be seen one-half \ mUe lIOuth of'
city lim Ita. J. C. Hentder, Rural Route No.6, Tope,.

about' 50

evenly dlvl�ed

a

'

SON, Prop., Cuba, Kan.

eOL. JNO. BR.ENNEN, Esbon, Kan.
i
COL.'JAS. T. MoCULLOCH, Frankfort, Kan. f Auctioneers.
Parties from 110 dlstapce wUl
b� taken cine !>r. Ask 'for catal,?gue.

'.

W ANTED-'l'o buy or trade, a Clydesdale staWon
for a span of good mulea. .8:. W. iIlcAfee, 'l'opeka,
Kans.
PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STAL
SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND-

"

LIONS,
.

�H�O�W.����� ��e:�f=�

anlmal8

•••

mission.

,

FOR 'SALE-Texas red oatil. Weight forty poonll.
pet busheL Write for prices and sample. Will Shel·

ton, Sberman, Texas.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa, red clover, tlmotby
:Knglieh blue,.gI'lUlll, and other gra&II Beede. Correspond
08.
KallBlUl Seed HOWIe, F. Barteldea & Co.,
Lawrence, Kane.
,

with
.

200,000 FRUIT TREESI WholeeaJe ,prlOOll;. Bew
'CIIt&1oIDe, Baldwln, NUl'IeJ')'IDaD, 1ileDeca, Kana.

Cash· For 'Cattle

•••
EeglsteJ,'ed cattle, all beef breeda, SIlortborn8, Herefords An.ns and .Galloway ball. and
helfera, singly or lu car-Iota, at right prlc",", always sold strictly on the\r merlta and 8tr1ct1y on com-

SEEDS .,AND PLANTS.

To points In Canadian Northwest Min
nesota, North Dakota, Manitoba, idaho.

Tickets on sale No
return limits.
Fol" further Information
vember 3 to 17.
P. A., 7

Kana.

The, Stray List

,.

'

SHEEP.

Round·trip Rate via
Railway.

Ample

DB

will 'pay market

MIwj, Topeka.

W.6.NTED-Money to let patent on a qalck...utna
toy. Will give 25 per' cent of what It lelia for.
Henry Bolte, Webeter, South �ola.

GOOD OA TTLE RANCH-too &cree 40 acree lliat
and 'CO .. cres aecond bottom, 8 acree
alfaua; hog tight
6 acretl timber, good 6 room
hOURe, fair barn, and uqt
buUd�, gOOd or cbard. lIne .prlng. Price, iii 1500
GlU'rfIIOh4; S�Ddebaker, Florence, Kana;

will be fresb'next month, Will be BOld worth the
money.to anybody wanting IIOme good COM M. S.

,

clll!i._we

Woolen

•

S.A.LE-Ten regIatenld and ten hlah·grade
Jeney cows; from 2 to 6 years old; moat of them

FOR

Western

!y>ply to Qeo. W. Llncoln�.T.
West 9th st., Kansas City, .lIlLO,

Whole
_

,TEN ACRE F ABHB..:.tIOO, ,I down, ,I
week, In
Kaneu, Loulelana, FlOrida, Maine, Muaachusetta
New .a�lwlck. All yuu want at '10, per acre:
Court
Bartlett,,89
Bo!Itou, MIWI...
",
'.'

..!

a

Addre., KanUII:F!'l'IIler 00., Topeka, Kana.

WANTED, WOOL-Send

,

E.lIlaso�, Berryton, �s.

120 ACRES,

'

'

Gre;at

centa.

FOR SALE-A. good 7 room house
In'Topeka near
Wllllhborn College for '2,000. Addresa the owner

Hemenwq,

FOR SALlIl ..
.tandard,Polled ;Durbain
bull.8, one my herd bulf three years old, one yearllna.

ka, Kans.

Chicago

'

.

good Increase In the sup
last week, as compared

One Fare Plus $2,

"

VIEWS OF TOPEKA. FLOOD-�vIng par
chued the balaJI,ce of the edition of the' 'VleM of T0peka Flood" of which many t1iouaand IOld at 25 oena
each, we are prepared unW the .uPPI7 Ie exhanAld
to aend thC!m prepaid to any Bd.sn. on
receipt of 10

'

.

���t�fr�l= ��r!�I��I::�:,�d==
M. C.

I

.

FOR SALE-Begletered Sbortborns f50 eacb. Beet
of breeding, .plendld Indlvldual8, 00"!l and belfers

clieap.

'

11'OR SALE OR TJQD�_
facto.,. cIOlnc
good bUllIn-. Good buualnc 'and IlxtnnI. A bar
If taken IIOOn. Ad.ue., Bamo14 ..
Cunnln&bam
Neoeho Falla, Kana.

FOR EXCHANGE-80 acre8 In Tazwell
Codnty'
Ilia. All good land, good 'Improveinenta� .wui
ex:
change for land In KanllU or m:erC),andll'e; prefer
merchandlae. 200 acres In Fulton County for mer
chandlae, prefer hardware. T:he land Ie all lIood and
can
II!! traded ,or; owner wanta to go Into bDBlnftlll.
Joe S. Ewalt, Great Bend,
,Kaila.

'

Hope,Kane.

4� mUes

�unty,

FOR SALE-Tbe Imported Shorthorn bull Hark
Hanna 127632, aIllo aeveral of blsget, aervlceable -.
F. H. Foeter, Rural Route 6, Lyons, Kana.

cbolce Poland OblDas very

�,Flo�da..,

FORTY ACRES GOES FREE-Why not
buy or
,aell a home by my method and save commlulon.
W. L. 4-lexander, Chanute, Kane.

.

or

P:.u.A.TKA-For reliable 1Df0rma&lon boo�
llterature, ad� BOard "Tftd., ,�

and other

.

terms and any otber IOfonilatlon, write 'or calion
W. C. Alford, at Hazeltoo, .i:llIl'ber
Kans.

,

BEULAH BEAU 10048 .. R 8, the U·month old Red
Polled bull, grand Individual, rlcbly bred, for Bale at
Beulah-.L.U1d fIt,rm. Price ,100. WUkie Blair, R. R. I,
GirardI Kana.

nowon.

Sheer.

.

color red from 6 to 21' months old.

Market.

with the prev ous week, 'and while West'
ern rangers continued to make up the big
end of the offerings, the movement from
New Mexico and Colorado was the freest
of the season, with a big band of Texas,
and quite a sprinkling of natives Included.
The adverse turn In the markets east,
where supplies were too large, lambs lost
15@25c, with ewes suffering about the
same decline, while yearlings and wethers,
held fully, steadY:

Kans.,

-FOR SALE---F"-'o-u-r-t-h-o-ro-u-g-b-b-red--Sb-o-rth-o-rn--bnU-a-,

MISCELLANEOUS.
••

W.ANTED-Han -of trOO4I moral cbancIIrr. I'M
pneral work on fatm. Good home, .....,� _DIo7.
ment, and fair wapa to the �ht parI;7. .6.dania
and Grain Farm, Columhllllj x....

�dl&nd BtIlck

from Hazelton, Kanl., 800 acree In cdltlvat.!on, 800
bottom land, 10 miles 01 4-wlre fence with
poeta one
rod apart, good 4 room
dwell�g, .table for 8 horaea,
bins and cribs for 17,000 bU6beis of grain, Watered
by
3 miles of running water end 3
good welle and wind.
mills. Price ,1250 per acre. A eplendl4,ranch of
1,� acres, 4 mUes from Hazelton, BOO aci:'ell In cultl.
vation, moet of the ranch 8ultable for cultivation,
fen"'l � 1I11eld8, watered by 3 good wella and' wlnd
mUla, small nouse, small stable, and good bIn, snd
a great bargain at
,10.50 per aore. Al80 a number' of
otber !fOod farms and ranches, all near
raUroad, and
all, at fair prices. For full partlcUlal'l! B8 to price and

FOR SALE-Cholce reglBtered Hereford bulla, 8 to
15 months old. Addreaa, or ci>J,I. on A. J ohnaon, R. R.

Ings not grading good.
Despite the supplies of hogs last week
at the five big markets showed an In
crease with the previous week, the trend
of prices was higher, but the trade do not
expect any liberal marketing until the
market Is In a more stable .condition.
Heavy weights are coming In quite less
numbers whlle lights and medium are on
the Increase, and one market feature of.
t.he trade was the narrowing In the spread
between these two grades. It Is the gen
eral opinion that 'the supply of weighty
hogs In the country has been well thinned
out and that the receipts of the, spring
crop of pigs will be on the Increase from
a

M�.

CATTLE.

2, Clearwater,

":',1,
,

condltlon1deep

10

dleplay

FOR SALE-A line ranch of 2.150 acree,

South St. Joseph, Mo., October 26, 1903.
Under heavy marketing; of cattle at all
pOints the fore part of last week the trend
of prices for beef s(eers was decidedly
lower, but with reduced supplies the lat
ter part there was a better feeling here
as well as at other markets, whloh Indi
cates that under moderate receipts the,
trend of values would be higher for any
thing at all desirable, as these kinds are
on the decrease while common and me
dium natives and Westerris are the rule,
which Is also true on the quarantine side.
It Is generally bell.eved here that the big
end of the summer-fed cattle are In, but
that there are a good many common cat
tle In the country that will come In the
The' good
next two or three months.
grades of cow stun: In all departments
sold readily on a stronger basis and oth
er kinds at steady values.
Th" demana
on
country account was not up to the
receipts of stock cattle, which, coupled
with adverse beef steer market, caused a
lower trend of' prices to rule for all offer

Thllre was
plies of

colnmn

RANCHE;:

AND

4,1,.1-,

Centa per line of Beven worda or leu per week. Inl
tllil. or a nnmber counted u one word. No order
acceplBd for 1_ than '1.00.

,

drove of well-rounded l,587-pound na
Some fine
tive steers that sold for '$5:40.
l,550�pound "J. J. Westerns brought $5.10.
The cow market opened strong and closed
easy, Colorados selling up to $2.90 and. the
bulk of the fat grass she stun: bringing
Cattle receipts, here, last week
$2@2.50.
and the, run at other
were 63,800 head
markets was fall' to liberal. Buyers took
hold with more readiness than they have
shown for some time and prices were on
Fat bulls and stags
a
stronger basis.
were the one exception to this rule.
here
to-day were .3,000 head
Hog receipts
The
and Chicago's
supply was light.
had
bllen
counting on. ,big rims
packers
owing to the brace taken by the mar
ket at the close last week but they were
fooled.
Accordingly prices advanced 5@
advance
maintained
and the
was
10c
Tops brought $5.60
throughout the day.
and the bulk of the hogs sold at ta.25@5.50,
fully as well as a week ago. Tasty IIgntli
weighing around 150 pounds are now com
Ing back Into favor while the buyers are
hammering 300 to 350 swine and neglect
Hog receipts here last week
Ing them.
totaled 31,200 head, a galn. <if 14,000 over
last year.
Chicago recorded- a loss of 28,The week opened
000 from a year' ago.
with a disastrous break of 15@25c but to
wards the finish thts WIUI all regained
with the exception of about a dime' and
to-day's advance removes that loss.
Ten thousand sheep came to this mar
ket to-day, which ·number Included a bl-g
share of stockers, mainly Mexicans, Oth
markets were lower but killers here
er
were free buyers and prices ruled steady.
Native lambs brought $5 for top, Western
yearlings sol!,! for $3.65 and wethers for
$3.35. A band of 35-pound feeding lambs
Sheep receipts last week
brought $3.35.
amounted to 42,300 'head, one of the big
Prices dropped
gest runs of the season.
10@15c. Wednesday' saw lambs on: worse
than this, but the decline was checked
and partly: regained at the finish of the
week.
Horse receipts were' light at 400 head,
against 667 last Monday and 500 a year
The bad breaks of the past three
ago.
weeks are largely responsible for the re
Prices ruled
duction In receipts to-day.
steady with bidding slow. Ol'ferlngs were
mediocre In quality and this had much'
to do with giving a sluggish aspect to the
market: Tasty drivers sold up to $142.60,
drafts to $175, aI\d the bulk of work
horses moved at $75@1l0.
Wheat sold steady here to-day while
Last
corn
and oats eased on: a little.
week saw a decline of lc In all the pri
the
for
most
part to
mary grains, owing
good receipts and bearish news from the
was
an
There
Northwest.
Improvement
In the export demand for wheat to-day
and traders are hoping this will have a
salutary effect upon the market during
the ensuing days of the week. Quotations
No.2 wheat, 73@83c' No.
for grains are:
�, 62@75c (red outselling hard wheat 6@10C
No.2
corn, 38'U.@38'hc; No, 4,
bushel);
per
a7@37lA!c; No, 2 oats, 34@38c; }i!o. 4, 32@33c.
are
coming In slowly and prices
Eggs
The same may be said
are holding firm.
of poultry and of 'game.
all
classes
of
There Is not enough' of the latter coming
to meet the demand and shipments are
urged. Eggs are worth 19@19'hc; hens ',-",
@8c; turkeys 12c; ducks 9c; geese 5c; wild
Potatoes 60@70c
ducks $2.50@5 per dozen.
H. A. POWELL.
per busnel.

In

iii9

THIS EASTERN KA.NSAB FA.BlI[ of 180 acre.
for
18;!l!lO. Jollis town with two raIb-oada, 86 mllell
from JUUlIIU City, hOUle, bam and fences
good and
In first clUB
well, never failing water,
and n ce orchard, 90acres plow land,
wlndnill�,tanks
25'acree nmothy and
aifalfal..8Q'ong lime &tone soIL
L., W. ,Webb" Savoy Hotel, �abllU CIty,

::::
.���������=��:�or�c:,�rm'�
Inaerted
thl.
without
for

a

Live Stock

FARMS

,Sp�tiaf ,H� 1o_

Grain

Kansas City, Mo., October 26, 1903.
With 76,000 cattle In sight at five mar
kets to-day and a bigger propdrtlon of
corn-fed steers on sale here than usual,
dropped 10@15c and late sales
prices
showed all of the advance had last week
Jacob Lichty, of
colJtpletely wiped out.
Morrill, Kans.,' topped the market with

South St. Joseph

'LWSAS :PARMEtt.'

THE

'

Mr. Buyer. Tbese cattle, from 100 to 800. can always be foond In our barns ,In South Omaha.
are consigned to us by tbe best breeden ID America, and you can get a choice of
tblrty differ
We always ,have 80me cbolce berd-headers of the
ent meu's breedIng.
very best'breedlng'' have
your comml88lon man select one for you If you can not come.
Mr. Breeder. Adopt new methods and consign your registered hulls to us. We will sell tbem for
for what tbey are worth and entirely to your satisfaction. We sold In the lut three month8 over
1000 registered bulla and belfers. Sh,lP us no cattle wltbout IIrst writing ue. Our
charges are 110 per
head and 80 cents per day for feed and care, We bave stall room for 2IiO head.
On September 1st we received a large consignment from tbe noted herd of W. D.
Flatt, of HamUton ,
Onterlfl, botb buUB and heifers. This Is a chance to get IIOJ:Ile ,good ones.
Address all communications to us at Lincoln; Nebr•• k..
WATSON, WOODS I.n. &

They

.

Katy ce,

�L.

O

f

_,-I

-D_U_R..,O_(J_-.J_E_R_._E_Y_8_W_'1_1I_E_.

:Newton

DUROv-.JBR8BY8, contains

leadlnc strain ..
SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

1908,!IR8,
to select from.

Brol., Whiting,

R. F. D 1. CARBONDALlII,

.

puro_c-Jerseys.

sex ••

klod.

KANIIAS.

.

BEATTIII, KANIAI

Oom Paul ad 17681 at bead ot berd. Obotce
tor Bale. Write tor

HERD

CHAMPION
,

PAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA HERD

Avenue.

on

.

HILLSDALE

•

DUROC : JERSEYS F�J.°��:..fe:�:'�·Of
Haple
city
DUROC.JERSEYS�
HERD
FAIRVIEW
we
.-

next eo

IILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, I.Ml., IlIS1S

D�

POLAND-CHINAS.

HOWE,

1. U.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

8.

ADDBlIt88

CHorr," PIGR FOB SAU-

A lot of young stock-of both
for Bale cbeap for tb.
dB)'I. OII'cular free.

seXM
_______

GleDwood

SWDlE.

Beat Imported and
Amerloan Blood

aprlng pip ot botb aexea
prlceB and breedtng.

DU"OC-dERSEY SWINE
G. W. BAILEY,

of Missouri

Champion Herd

boned and lonl bodied

Cbolce sprlog pip for Bale-botb
DUROC-JERSEYS-Large
E. S. COWEE.
reasonahle.

I
Hast Ronn BorkShiro' Hord
BERKSHIRE

keep oonatan� on band all .... and· ... of
hlCh-olaee Poland-Chloa P.... Quail!;)' h"h, prl.,.
low. Wrlte for deeorlption and prloa to
H. W. CHBNBY, NORTH TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Route I, ledene, M ••

B. P. Rock Clllck.... stock
always for Bale. L. A. Keeler, Route 4. otta_, Xan ••

.�_

I

McFARLAND BROS.,

MINEOLA DVR.OC·.JIC... EY.

FARM

STOCK

B�K

POLAND-CHIN·AS

Xal" and Ootr'l, Xal.

PRINOX 177l1li at bead.

Prices

__

SHADY

1211 heail In ber

Prices 120 and t25.

breeders of tbe

N. B.

botb sex••

Duroo-J eraeys for 'O&le. Choloe

••

'-.t"

__,I I

PO_LA.II_D_-<l_Bl_II_A._S_WIlUII.

.....__

DVR.OC .JER..EY ••

..

•

lR'OTT roc·JeneYB, Poiand-Obtna

Registered Atock

R8_-_Y_S_WD'&

__

ABILBNB, K AB. famous nu-

u
m.

1 1

oo-.nII

D_UB

__

__

•

FARMER._,

THE lLL�SAS

1120

Oct. 28,
Combln"tlon Sale Oct. 9, at Ba�tb&.
of malp.8 at the farm. Feh. &1.1904, bred sow sale at
J. B. DAVIS, FAlBVIEW, KANa ....
tbefarm.

BERKSHIRES
IIJIIIII1U Olr�"

.... I •• La., I'. Dau 7114

-

SEARLE

H.

C.

Edgar, Neb.

I

DUIlOC-JERSEY H08S.
I. P. RIck Fewll,

Duroc-J eraeya
ot Superior Breedtnl.nd Indlvtdu.lU,..
RED DUKB l8668 at bead of tb. berd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM,

•

lot of big, blocky, young
boars now' ready for service, and at
farmers' prices. All out of mature
We have

a

dams, and sired by

our

Address

DUKE.

IlOO bP.ad to cboose from.

Bros.,

Mltcbell

Bunoa,

POLA.lID-OHllIA.

KIIIUI.

Duroc

Jersey 8wlne

-

Hall fnr sale 100 head of tprlnc Jllp of fablonable
breeding. and good lodlvlduall. -QlrreapoDdenoe and

1o.p<'Ction lovlted. Fret rural delivery BEd telepbone
from Fran-dort. J. F. Cbandler. FraDldort, Kana.

DUI\.OC-JERSEYS.
Our herd .. headed by our line berd boar, KlIIIourl
ObamploD 18849. Ouraprlog pip are dolns excelent
Iy aDd we wm be abll'to IlIl ordera_ promptlY with
the very beet. &8 we malte It a .peclalt;y to .[eet to
pl_ our customers. If you want som. heavy·

pip with extra.good length, .end III your

boned

Polaad..(Jbtn. H.o •• , Bol
.tela Fl'teetaa Vanle,
either sex. Beet &traIns repres,Dted. H. N. HOLDJC:.
Il{A.N, Rural Route No. :I, OIRARD. KANII48.

'LE
FOR S '-l,

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Has

ane cllta hrtd; aI80 some fall
\
WIU Bell SEN. I KNOW, he by
AddreeeI KNOW.

110.

liar., Sedana,
-

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Obamplons at Stat. Fair at Topeka In 1908.
beBt son of Btg
Berd beaded by
Joe Td6d. Cbotce Iprlnl p ga ot botb aexu
tor sale.

JOBePbuai

F. L. ,McCLELLAND,

-

Berrytoa, KIUIBU.

Elmdale Herd of

BIOIlABDB. •••

High-Class

Shawnee Chief 28302 head of berd. Tbree oholoe
fall boars for Bale; also spring pip of botb seXM.

W. L.

R�ID, PRDP'R,

R. R. 1, IORTH TOPEIA, IAlsaS

Lane 8tock Farm

HARRY E. LUNT•. ProprIetor,
Burden, CowIe, Co., Kane.
A tew
bred Pol.nd-(lh'n. Bo.r.
tor B.le; a .0 dne B. P. Rook poultry.

Spauldlnl, Richmond, KU.

Dletrlcll 4:

Hue a extra COOd fall Poland-Oblna rita sired by
K_ Black Oblef aDd Black U. 8. PrI&e safe In
p" to O. S. Perfection by Perfect PerfectiOD and
Chief [deal 2d. PrIce tali each If take. IOOD. Tbey
are cheap.
211 IPrlilc boar pin for Bale.

PIp of both sex sired by 11m prize boar at Topeka
fair; aIao a prize wlnnlog boar, and 20-year-old herd
boar, Rlchclere Improver &8127.
lII_wartD. BrOil., R. R. 1. LaWl'tlDCe, IaD'.
Telephone 682-1- Wblte.
-

•••

DUROC. JERSEY

HO·GS.
zoo to- a.l.ot Fro .... ZOO
FOR READY S)\LE-30 Boars and 70 GUtl
ot )Iarcb and Aprll farrow. InBpactton or
correspondence Bollolted.
_

Phonl B04.

Glarge IIrr, Sabetbl, -lanili.

Wltb DeE ExPAN810N at head, be by Big Te
24428. a crand Individual and llire of Iarp,
strong, IlOwthy felloW1!. nearly perfect In color._coat,
and markloglo
Large K. B. Turkeys and H. P.
cblckens for Bale. Correspond witb me at Wamego,
C. J. HUGGINS.
Pottawatomle Count;y, Xan8aI.

P

CI_ba� Out

DUROC -JERSEY SWINE
Hlggln '8 lI{odel82llI at bead of herd, .. I&ted by Im·
prover 18386 and Red Cblef I Am 7893.
A oholce lot of young boars ready for service for
Bale; aIIIo a few gllta. 200 Head in Herd.

Geo. Briggs" Son,

Clay Center, Nebr

STANDARD HERD OF REGISTERED

Duroe-Jersey Swine, Red Polled CaHle,
and Angora 60ats,
by Bll Jo. 7888 and
Oattle berd beaded b,. Kanaal

Swtne berd headed

Oblo Oblet.
8808. All stock reaerved tor

PETER

BLOCHE�, Richland,

October

Shawn ..

lale.

Co., Kanl

Cherry Valley Breeding Farm.
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
and Oold
Cobi IfIOOIj at head of berd. Choloe bred gllta and
.prliul pllJs of both sex .. for Bale. 230 head 10 herd.
The

prise-winning Oem's Victor UI017

aUFF
•

Eggi In S .. lon.
Ir. & Ill, W. R. era., Hutc�IIIO., II ••

COCHIN CHICKENS.

'P�D�' 78&.

THE

.

ROYAL HERD

mer

sale.

and fall _I1_lp of

T. A.

aIIliell.

Hubbard, �me,

prices
IUJIUlu Co., Xau.

FREEDOM HERD

.

-

I

We are Ihlpploc tbe belt pip w. ever rallied. Bv·
Th ... fall boars to IeIL
La... ,
ery one a dandy.
berds 10 the west, IlOWD o. aTe dlll'erent farml
Oatalocne tells all about tbem-free for 'he u1tlDc

Fann

wm be ot lnterelt to .11 breeden ot fano,.
Some tew berd·baeden tor .. I., a.
Iwtne.
well u a few cbotce cUt ••
Farm dve mUel from toWD.

......

ABDOU

REOISTERED

Tamworth- Hogs

Twent,.-ft.Te ptp ot· Aprtl, Ma,., and Jun.
farrow tor Bale .t reuonable prloeB to make
KUBt take tbem thtB
room, tor tall pip.
montD. A few lOW pip for 8&le.
Write.

RED

Topeka.,

•••

Lainr.I"bter

THE

Clyde, Kansas.

POLLED

(lA.TTLB.

RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred
Youuc Stock For Bale. Your ordars .ollclted.
Addrees 1.. K. HAZELTINE, DORoHuTeR, OB_1f
00., Ko. Kentlon tbla paper wben wrltloC.

ENOLISH

Herd

now numbers 11&

bead.

Younc bulla for sal ••

, •• 1nI.lIIll*r & II., Rlut. 1, P, .. al, Iu •.

RED"POLLED- CATILE
POLAND

-

AND

CHINA SWINE

Beat .1 breedla.. Write. or c:om. aad _
CHAS. MORR.ISON, R. P. D. 2, Pbllllpaburl', Ke

•

......

DAVID G. PAGE,
North

SWIII_.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATILE.

Red Polled Cattle

lIIt.n ••••

oUbe OhOtc88t StratnB and good Indlvtdual�
YOUDI animals, eltber sex, tor Bale.

Oare Metl-Oon"nent Me",.

ALBO BREBDBRS OF

Pereheiron Hor ••• , Improved (lhelier
Wh.te 8w'ne, Brona_ Turke,..,
.nd
Pl,.mouth Rook (lh'eken ••

•••

WILLOW DALE

-

Addrell
8. (l. BA.RTLETT,
a. 11'. D. !!lo. Il, Well'n.ton, E •• B.

_.

SWIERCINSKY,
R. F. D. 1. BELLEVILLE, KANS.

HIGHU.D F1RM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND

-

OH I NA8

Eighty sprlog pigs thet are bard to duplicate for
size and blah, sired by Black PerfectloD 27812, Oor·
wIn's Impronr :111788, and Imperial Cblef 8d lI81I78.
Write me a deeorlptlon of wbat ,.OU want and I will
Cuaranl>ee satlefaotlon. Beven and ODe-half mil.
nortbw ..t of :r-T8Ilworth. (I ship from X-ven·
worth. Eight rallroade.) One mile ....t of Klckapoo
on malo lloe of Ho. Paclflc.
100. Bonm_,

Boute

.

6, Lenenwortb, Xinl.l.

PECAN HERD OF

DUROC-- JERSEY SWINE Poland··Chinas
H'erd beaded by Saytor 10000, • very larle,
Bmootb' sbow bog and breeder ot sbow stuft'.
Have some Bprlng bO,an and gUtl of Marcb
tarrpw, and 60 bead oU.1l ptgs. We want to
pl ...e all"buyen, 80 write your w.ntl, or oall
O. II'OLGA.TB. S&aab_DT ••••
on

Springbrook

Choice sprlng and fall pin, botb sex., by Belle
'VIlle Chief IIIIll18; XanBea lllilef 2HfiO;
Ch ef 27087
2lI8II01 Park .. Spot 28I11III; Beet on Earth'.
and !SOya) Tecumseb 2d 1115814. Royal Tecumseh 2d
for sale. A anap.

F. C.

I

P ••••

-AT-

PURE-BRED POL-AND-CHINAS

'Phone 803.

_pr'n.

Large Berkshires

The

EBtabllahed lID years. For
Bale-IOO sows and gUta bred

�=:
=:.n:::=;,l�<:::rt
Reduced
before

���LD'S·�i
O I C I:���E.
�"'

MELVILLE. EUDORA, KANa

•.

Strictly cboloe show anI·
maIs ofOllt Edced breedlo.-.

Farm .. 2 mllM northwest
of Reform SchooL

C. W. Freelove,

s

ROID. Park PolaDd.ch.ln ..
aDd a ... kablr_.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

LUll
BLOODIED
18 BONIID •••
ROAD
BACKIID
IERKIHIRIlS •••

C. M. GARVER &: SON, ABILENE, KANSAS
•

Chelter Whit ..
ImproYld
Stock For Bale

.

THE CRESCENT HER.D

_

Tampa, Marlon Co., lau

A. Fane,. Lot o�

Xanllllll Chief 282110 and tbe American Royal prize·
wloner, Hard to Beet 21M112 at head of herd; 180 of tbe
beet pip eTer rallied on tbls farm to chooae from.

-

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

and Amerlcan·bred stock for Bale. A few
bnod, at prloee that will move tbem.
lovlted Ilx dayllIl the week.

B
E. W.

!!!!B!!D� :D �T�D!I!l�

-.

BO_

WILL H. RHODES,

DA�E

II ••.

•

"

Imported

cumseh

PRAIRIE

T'Plka,

BREEDER 011'

TA..WORTH

HOGS. Poland-Chinas KNOLLWOQD FARM HERD
DUROC JERSEY .nd
Febru.ry
bloodior

D. L. luHOI, II.

...........

.'

Our berd won the Xan_ State PrIse at the
AmerIcan Royal Show a' Xan_ 0It;y 10 1102.
ONLY THE BEST.

•

Marcb

SWilIB.

Champion Ber�shires
InsJl!!Ctlon

OF •••

OHaTBB WHITE

ThoroUCbbred poultry. Write to-d87 to
JOHN W. ROAT • CO •• Cllntral Cit" Nebr.

EAST LYNN

oholce

HERD

Berkshires

Large English

cbolcelr.

Rose Hill Herd
I bave Bome cbolce

". Son, Stockport, Iowa

t

J

BBRK_HI __WI...

POLAND-OttINA8

WAMEGO

pip for Bale out of large, old SOWIl. ot tbe
most prolUlc Btraln .nd beBt breedtnll.Itred
by four good, well-developad boan. .1 can
ptgs
Bupply 0111. customers wttb new
not related. I bave tbe kind tbat wll pl ... e
S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater, Mo.
;you.

Teaf

Thoma.

The Idnd thet ral_ Iarce litters of strong, bealthy
P.... ScWl! bave no trouble at farroMn.- time
YounC stock of both sexes for sale. PedlJrn!el witli
eVI17 Bale. A. F. Reynolds, R. R. 4, Wlnlfeld, Xan.

J." YOUNG.

PBRPlWT

8hady

--

..

PRIZE·WINNING HERD

Route No. S.

Tbe prtBe-w1DDln, Mtllom'. Black PerThe beat of. MlHourt'.
teotlon 1llli17 at baed.
Blaok Oblet, Sun.blne, and OhlefTeoum.eh
blood.
Younl prt.e-wtnnln, ltook, both
lexel, tor .. Ie.
I bave a1lln.- boan to lell obeap tor tbe
next 80 de,. ••t prtvate treat;y, tn ord.r tu
m.ke room tor fan ptp. Tbe_,. ar. out of
prlle-wtnntn__" dem. and .lred b,. M. B. T.
Wrtt. a� ono ••
Mucot and W. &'. Oblet.

BOme extra

boars.

order.

J. R. IIiHAUSER,

Chestnut Grove Herds

F. P. MAGUIRII, HUTCHINION, KANSAI.

MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

pip ot botb .eXel, out ot
prtae-wtnnen tor .alej al.o a tew
yaerllnl lowl.

.

.

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Ohotce .prtn.

KANS-AS.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE

.1

SWIIIE.

Write us your wante.

WII.oa' Co.,

LARNBD,

MONTOOMBRY,

.

Sedalia, Mo.

Jersey Swine.

-

TYItA

.A.T B.AD 0.. BERD.

Buchanan Stock farm,

SEDALIA, MISSOURI

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroc

great RED

Ntce "ufrl. dtft'erent al,!,... Itl,!! and I.x."!at
reeaonaole prt_. Wuk8l, ·.l·eoum•• h,
and MtBllOart'1 Black Ontef Btree.

wm ;you want a tew Bred SOWI or Gllt.
Teoumseb
flirrow._!»red to Model
Allo fall Boan,
or Amertcan lWyal'
Ilred by Model TecumBeh 8{lBB.

(or fall

-

oJ. 11. WOO»S 411; BOll,
a. •• D. 110. a.
OUawa, E ......
_

Berkshires

I..___HB_REFO_RD(l_A.�TL_E.
VERMILLION

ROYAL BARON 11841, tb. Oreaten BIlow Boar
III thf> World, at head of herd. HOllie of \Il. Wla·
D_

I will make
tbe

.prlq

a

special otr.r for tblrt;y day.

OD

all

pip IIOod enouch

a

.

oJ.

10' of

CA.RPElITER,

HEREFORDCATILE
BpuCaI:

of lllOS.

For

Bale -16

bulla
-

·from 8 to 18 month. old.

I,.

WllllapuvlUe, Ill.

A.

".rbondale, E .... ,
Breedell' o� Pur.-Bred

to will any

o. O. Council,

CO.,

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansas

pip before I IItBrt.
place, .. d a lIDe
lot of berd·headers sired by my prIM IIoarIIut year,
and out of the .W8lPl!taIt. SOWi of th •• how·rl.C
I hav.

HEREFORD

VBRMILLlON, KANSAS.,
Boatman MOll and Lord Albert 181M7 head of herd.
Choloe YOWlg stock of botb .XM for sale.

crop, 81 I wllllItart; oa my fair clron" a'

thet date and want to sell

__,

::����:=�:::� HEREFORD CATTLE
.4DxI81i7

4th

famal.

WK. AOKJaR,

.

,

with Ambercromble
at head.

VERMILLION,

8&007

KANSAS •.

H

L-

�

B_RB_F_OR_D A_�
__

__

__

____

�

,�,I I�,_,

•

__

Hazford Herefords
Herd bMd8d bT
lid 9171&.

the
&ll81ated by

yoong�bOW

B_BB_F_OR�D��_AT_T_L_B.
SUNI='L�WER
,

��

DUNL,lP. MOBBJS Ce •• :&un;

ELDOI!ADO, I,':ANSAS.

are,eona

=Ce��:foor
D. L Taylor, S!'Y1r"

of Don.CarI�

• ••
,

OREENDALE RANCH

RIVERSIDE HEREFORDS I

BREEDEIS OF

Herd headed by' Watchman 1111612
8ired by Beau Brummel. Young
bulls and heiters For Sale. Write
or call on,

.

,Pt�tt, �ounty,. K�nlil

SHORTHORN CATrLB,

CATTLE.

----------------------

J.U.

we.

The Wayside Herd of Registered

Mary
by
erdeen, traqing to,impor'ed Young �lary;A2
years old, 'q,eep red"a ,plljndid breeder.
HARRY EVANS.
bargain for someone.

1

..
ANXIETY WILTONS." Bulls In aervlce are
Printer 86684, March On 14tb 106676. and Good Sign

Watcb for date. Yoo bad better 'get eome Printer
a
belfers wbUe yoo can. Tbey wUl be hlgber than
Pante tbls 10 your hat.
cat's liack after tbls year.
W. W.GRAY. FAYETTE.

BaveY,f.

�O.

H�alod
A

serviceabl�·age

few

choice young bulls of
for Bale; also yearl1ng heifers and' bred
helters, all of Hesiod blood.

'

Bellltrtered

,

Past 2·Yeara.

have used for

Also

few Scotcb

a

Rock IiJtand

Fe'.

Santa

�

.•

Kans.. R. R. 2.

"..

,
...

Jim Creek'
Call. telephone,

.

or

.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS
100

REOI5TERED CATTLE FOR SALE
WE BREBD. BUY. AND SELL'

eur individuals are lOW, blo'cky, dark red,
with drooping hornslI).ostly. Their ancestry
is the richest: Lord Wllton The Grove 3d,

Anxiety, Earl

of Shadeland

22d, and

yelirllnl' Bulls Ilbd
Twenty yearllnl' Heifers.
and Calv ••
Cow.
�venty

Tbree innra

.

,
.

6attl'e,

..

Hesiod.

1'004.

.

lUes

DOUGLAS CO"

BELVOm,
'.'

.

Pure

for ule

BREIEDERS

'

PEARL , DICKINSON COUNTY • KANSAS
-

I Glendale Sh�rthornsl
ImpOrted TIlycalrn 15OO(1.f and sect-

bll

extrB"good young Scotcb boll sired by
Imp. Royal Favorite 140612. dam Imp.
-

.

....

Shorthor.ns

Visitors

Long distance

Fo'rmeriY

!1

Y(�.,; w ,a I", ,,'

....

.ia'- at

\ '_

I

.��

",

OTT.AWA� KANSAS.

looking after; also 1<1 youug
Bulls .. ady for serv.ice, and eight young
Oows with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.

Inspection in·vlted.

.

'

,

"

>

.•.
"

SOLDIER

,.'

..

Atchison, Kans.

Sho'rthorns

�Herefords, Shorthorns,

.

I bave

ANDREW

and beifercalves

.... M. COPELAND,

Glasco,

Hayes

SHORTHORNS

Jobllee Stamp 126017. Orange DuMlng 149489

Star 113109 ..

'

14 Bolls For Bale.

...... -

..

HILL

Br.eeders, of CHOICE

.

,

,"

.....

CLOVER

..
\

",

COrlespondence

Invited.

,

FARM.,

'

REGI$TEREP,

Galloway

'

PRINGLE,

or

.

Kana.

,�rnold the Great '166?n by King Henaol and Deep;;
of Wavertree 17094 by Imp. Mlro of Caatlemllk at
bead of berd .. 'E>rtra IIn�}'oung bollB by Arnold tbe
Great for we.
OEO. 1II. KELLAll &: SOlii',

Richland,

Shawnee

CO'aJlty,

XaJlSal.

'Sh 0 r th"0 r n �
.

Hea:�a ¥'��1tm�llfHTprices.

Addre88

Bulla, Cows. and Heifers, for sale at bargain
Can supply females In car·load Iota If desired. Some show yard matertal

The imported Missie bull, Ayles
bury Duke 159763, and the Scotch'
bull Lord Thistle 129960 in service.

_

T. K. TOMSON &i SONS, Doyer, Shawnee Co., KI.

A few

Belvidere. Kiowa County, Kansas

MARCH,

COWLEY

BURDEN,

_WRITE

001, KANS.

......

-li.

Addreaa

R. UTILE,

• • •

-

-

.
.

HQpe, Kans.

-

·--TH.E--.
N' MANROSE
•

SWISS

TURKEY

FARlII
BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

BreederofCbolce

,

GlltaPur's
_.

Route 5, Ottawa', ·Kans.:

KnIght 171591. at bead 'of berd.
bolls ready for service. for we.·

Bartlett" Kanaas

'Young

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd headed
FOR

bj·.Strawberry

SALE-'Flfteen' Bolla

cf

Baron 149498
serviceable

"

.

:

.

,

.

'

.•. �

N. F •• HA�, Plainville,

Kan ••

mention Kansas
advertl8ers.

Farmer

our

whe�

,0,.

·I.

c.

WALNUT :GROVE ,FARM
Has 150 Fine

fi Bull

AddreBB.
:

.

I .•

age

oot cl
Calves. and cbolce tjc:..WB and Heifers
choice dams and slrea'by heM ,liun, Waterloo Doke
Prlcea
of Hazelborst lltb 139728\-or;'Potipbar 12499&.
reaaonable. Inspection and correaponde.!lce invited.

Please

wrltlng

.

'·:�1

,

:

'

�REEK

SHORTHORN'Sl
Rural

(JATTLB.

BROWN

E. Bour'lmn,

• • •

"

WINDSOR- CLIFTON HOT.L ....
Monroe end Webe.h :Ave., OhiOAn •
IHlrlil,IHIIIII; hli 111"_ 11.10 i.1 .1 .. FlratdlAa.
llil.. ,.il .1 •••• I.r l1l'i111, C•• IIT •• 1 .. ,"".

'

,

BULLS lin Ser
vice: HESIOD 29th,
Imp. RODERICK. QILTEDQE
_on of Dliole and Expansion.
to
A car-load of Heiters bred
of choiae
:.ar b .. \ bull., and a .car-load
.Bun.,'18 to 114 monthl old at private \rea,,.

d.· F.· Stoddert'

Immediate 88le, 12 bulls ready
service. and 12 boll calves. Also
20 cows and belfers. 1 to 7 ')'ears
old. Give me a call, or

for

.

BELTON, MO.

Aylesbury

•

For

BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

Cattle.,

Shorthorn

'

Duke.bull._lvea

of most excellent individual1ty for
sale. 'See our herd at the 'promi
nent Western shows this fall

JOSEPH PELTON, Manager,

.

.

Foundation Stock
A Specialty.
Cbolce Females and

InspectIon'

.

,

faablonable
Herds consist cf 600 bead of tbe various
Visitors welcome
families. Can suit aoy buyer.

.

"

.

SilVER CREEK

�IOUd .,CO.,;K!I'.

Shorthorns"

.

POLLED

,SCOTT &

A 'Few

Representa

Eekrlge, Wabauneee County,

IOWA

.

.

.

Herd

.'

Scotcb boll, Minister 2iI 150171.'

•

Elder Lawn Herd'

HEREFORDS
Jack
(lolumbus 17tb 91364. Elvina's Arcblbald 76998.
2d 119761. Jack Hayes 3d 124109.

except Son'days.

cows

sale. also a few young bolls from 8 to 8 montbs
old, tbe best lot I ever bred. Herd beaded by my 6.oe

,sERVICB BUl:.L,s:

Emperor 133646. Ottawa

aJew gOCdSbortborn

'Swine.

,

•

.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

Poland-China

� Seotcn bUDs In service.
tive sto!)k for sale. Address,

for

Polled Shorthorns

Scotcb

',,,,:

COPELAND'S·

CREEK HERDS Of

lladdle sta1llon ROsewood: a
band·I.I00-pound acin of MOil
trose In service.
V�rs
alwaya wBlcome.·
Elmdale, Chale County, Kan ...

.

"

'inspection

�.

.Shorthorn
'Cattle'-,'

",

:.

ASHCRAFT,

A. M

R. R, N(I. 3,

Stock For Sale.
Vorreapondence Invited.

••

SCOTH AND SCOTCH
'TOPPED'

.

:--,..

is worth

,

�\'::taJ��n ����'!:tb��
te

WHITE, ESTHERVILLE,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

E. H.

Herd of

Bro.,.

Blacklhere

18th

For

oHerd Bull

.142177,

borae8.

trotting-bred

'

'.'1',

•

SON,'

"
.

SHORTHORN:S ':8,unflewer
8ale-Acomb Duke

or

.

=.c,

,:'l!

"',

�,

Saddle.

Also German Coacb.
and

pbone atfarm.

...

Mt. Pleasant Herd

Yonn ..

REGISTERED 'GALLOWAY CATTLE.

•

,

'W�8tphalla,

Sutberland. Iowa.

HEREFORD CATTLE

:,

OALL().wAY �ATTLE.

Imported Scottlsb Knlgbt 136871'beada the berd.

XAlfS.,·

8ELEC't

K'anS$aS

c. H •. Butler,' Frankfor�,

:

always welcome.

..

RePal DooD ,32'728 and Gardn ..r M.lne a40 at
bead of berd. 100 bead .of splendid J>ulla. n.1IO 21
monthS old. welgblng op to lllOO poonds. fo]l', .ale.
Prime condition. not reg18tered. Guaranteed biWd
Addreaa
ers and a snap In prlc.ee.

Pavonla. Also 50 belfers and young cows
bred. eome WIth calvl!II by' side.

mostly

.

CLOY'ER CLIFF FARM

Iaild'e CbArm 127264 In service. FIfteen
yoong; serviceable bolla for sale. One

"

Scotch and

Sootoh-topped

,�

OF

•

�COTCH-TOPPED

Young .tock by tbe roan cbamplon boll John Ward
159491 and by tbe,'preaent berd bull Harm,pton Knlgbt
148795. Cbolce breeding. good lodlvlduals; and equare
E. D. LUDWIG,
dealing. Addreaa,"
R. R. No. �. Sabetha,' Kana.

BROS.�

STEELE

"

CHERRY CREEK. HERD

J,'SIMO!ISOII, II'IT, Cilllll,hUI, Illpl. Co.,
�

,

SH,ORTHORNS

POLAND-CHINA SWiNE.

ChoiCe Reilltered Stock of both

••

7

�REEK

AN�

SCOTCH

HERD

.

Herd

.

.'

'PONY

-

-,'

write to

Ior.! A�erde��.Angus.
C W' � Tay"

.

;

PARRISH. MILLER.
Hudion. Staftord Co.. Kal,ll

{"J'tt

or

Mlsaoorl PaclfI.c Railways.

COWB

or-,

Herd beaded by: lULl1I LAD
110644. Herd ,nombers 21!!1 beail.
the largest berd brell by owner
In America. Stock for' eale :
�:
AddreM

_

_

Rallroad Iftation, Newman, Kanl

Telephone at.Farm.

ahlp via
Un,lon Pacl1lc.

.reaaonably

FINDLAY. Proprletora, L8ke Fornt.1II'

Head the Herll.

Can

for eale at

beM.

Angus 'Cattle

Ury �d 1�"970 and
Sunfl9wer's Boy,Ull7

we

P. T�UE & SON, Perry, Kan

J.

on band

of

THE SUNFLOWER "ERD PURE.BRED

.'

of which. Mayor 122229

.

Mana�er, lola. Allen Co

and Saddle Horses
one

an

the
Imported biilla at betUt

f�:S:J'II�m��='::'rdort'oa��':ie��
'.

,

Baron

wm .....1175 Sbortborns at Blackwell, Oklaboma. on
Tbursday. Noy. 19. Aboot 2& bolls. mcluding three

Crulcksbank bolls.

OldeShnll"Lii'gest In

'1>Plendld"rec;::z

'

Pearl Shorthorn. Herd.

Rock Hill Sho.rthorns

Included,

LARSON, EVEREST,KANSAS

J.A.

'

The

ANDERSON.

,Farm Is 2. mllee 800�b of Rock Island depot.
JAMBS A. WATKINS, Wh1ttD11t KaD ..

54th at the head

'. Cattle?"
"berd�ep :� Ang�s UnitelUtites.

,

..

Of THOROUGHBRED

-

PLAINVIEW HEREFORDS

-.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

TelearaDh StaUon. Valencia, Kan'"

SHORTHORN CATILE and
PQLAND CHINA SWINE.

City. Iowa.

at Sionx

pobllc offering

Next

140387.

MAPLE LEAf HERD

Suho'';, Ruaseil, Killl�

'Cbas. E.

�'n!II M foot'

wtth

SON8;,Auburn, Kana.

T. P. BABST.

,

Pleaeonton, Kan.

HEREFORDS

"

sired by Lord lIIa;yor 11J727; higbt :Valentine 1117018
Heifers bred'to Oolden
and GOlden Day for 1Iale.
� and calve. lit footb71J1¥lb bent bolL,

Orange KinK 1807B1, out

Got

.

bft.! he>lfen, and COWIJ

Balla.

M���:�e:��:.htI65i97
Ab
of

FOR SALE'

,

Valley Grove 'Shorthorns •.

'

Kan.aa.

lIO;y':�Io"W1ne

ED. GREEN •.

.

sbeeJ) for
N, !:.'Ol.QRADO:
and

Red Laird. by

lIILIe"':aU red.

,F. V,' KINGSLEY,
Dover, Shawnee (lount)', 'Kanan ••

.

A few select

altltndl!ll.

flne

SHORTHORNS-Ten

BROOK
bulla for

young

.. 0 Bulls For Sale.
Every one a good one aud at farinera' prloes.
Elegant breeding and qo&1lty. 'PIle
kind pu.t Blre my cbamJ)lon IReera.

long caJ!.ll!l11;y gained iii blgb

Great constl�tloli and

..........

Laird of LInwood. at.)1ead of herd.

D. ·L. HOUSTON,
Chanute,

,
,

SHORTHO�N

WiNNINO

-

BERKSHIRB SWINB,
SH'RQPSHIRB SHEBP'·

"

YEA-DOW

P�IZE

,

.

Sutton's Doddi,�s'.:-

•••

'

Bulla ready far

�oong

,

.

":.

_

stOck recoi'l1ed.;"

All

BlJ1l8T, PBVl{. KAl'f8A8.

GARRET

fo!

,

In'oae

now

Ho�se5

AND PE�CHE�ON
FOB'SALE.

Herd ball. 1m pol'liad Brltlab Lion 11888S.
sale:
Yonng IItook

'

,

,

.

Herd Bulla

,

•

Breeder of Pure·kld SHORTHORff CAl'lLE.

200 Heti'd In' Her-d.

'

ABE�DBEN-ANOUS CA Tl'LB

SHORTHORNS.

D. P. NORTON'S

.

\

,.

,

,Herefords

,R,eglstered

a

.HAlLETf

H.

__

__

'

.

ROBERT

__

__

.

bUlll·�rotoool

M-,or Beao Rea 71821.

nepbew of Wild Tom. Females largely
tlie get of Bernadotte 2cf, 71834.·:_"
few cbolce yoong bolla for "sale.'

I,

ABBBDJaJDK-AlIOU. (JATTJdD.

H

.;

H�

D.

-

':

:

.

Pedigreed O. I. C. 1I0gs For Sale.

All •••••

Write your want. and •• t price ••

N",TT'NG, PROPRIETOR" EMPORIA,

KANSAS •.

\

1122

'THE: lrl\NSAS"

I

FARMER.

] llI

HOR8ES.

AVIEIlY

&

so,.

t.'J..

WAKIEFIIELD.

..
--------------....

THE

",

AMERICAN'

Parcharnn Horsa Bra'adars & Importa!S .Association·

KAN.AS.

'

:

OCTOIib 29, 190a.-.

�-.. ,. . . ,.-,. . .--�H�O-IUI-'�-

PercheronNor"es.·
HIENIlY

.
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Registered Stalllons For Sale

IS HEAD AT SPECIAL P�ICE.5 CONSISTINO OF
Fiv. Perohetonl, 1I to 6 yearl old-all blaok but o.ne, and that a blaoll;-grey; two blaok yea�
line .t'.i'ohetonl; fout Shlr .. , 8 to 7 yean old; three1.rottlng-bred·horsea, II- and "yea1'-01ds;
ODe r.Clltered laddle ltallton.
AU but two at prlo .. from '200 to '1,000 eaoh.
Oome at
on .. for bargalnl.
,sNYDBR BRO.s., WINFIBLD. KANSAS.

1,&1

N;bta are fully and finally eetabllabed by tbe courts. ONLY PERCHBRON ASSOCIATION N
AMERICA RE(,'ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNDIENT. Itlstbe obJecta of tbla
A88oclatlon to have Ita stock a8 widely _ttered a8 poBIlble. tbat tbe Percberon In&ereata of tbe whole CODD.
�, may be repreaented In Ita membersblp. We are. now readY.&9 seD stock and receive appllcatlona for ne.
,.try. For appUcation blanks,1Itock and full �ormatlon, addreila,
_,

.

SEa. W. STUBBLEFIELD,
Bloomington. ·Ula.

.

'.

I

J

PERCHERONS AND
'tfI SHORTHORNS 'tfI

RO.BISON�:S

I I

HORSES.

Prospect Farm

Peroh.roll B.rd headed by Culno (�) lI788O. � ...wtnner NottOlUlol Show of Franoe
lIIIl. Winner oUlnt prize at Mtslourl Iind·Kansu State FalJ.'IlIIO'A. Shorthorn herd headed
by Alr4rle VIBoount, a Bon of the great.:J;.a'Tender Vlloount, ohamplon of America In 1900
and 1801. Stook for sale. Addr .. B
,,:',.,....

J. W. 4: J. C. �OBI.soN, TOWANDA, KANS.

IMPORTED

60 English

Belgian,

Secretary,

LIVE 8TOVK AUVTIONlilERS.

l.

Live Stock Auctioneers.
GRA Y & POTTER,
.5TB�LlNQ, KANSAS.
WILL SELL ANYTHING ANTWHBEJIi.
We make a Bpeolalty of Pure-bred Live Stock
Sales In Kanlas and
adjoining, Statel.
We, Get You the Money.

Live

.

STALLIONS

Stock

Auctioneer.

.

Shire and Percheron

J. N.

HARSHBERGER,

Lawrence, Kansas.

H. W.

McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Br�eder

of

------------�--

JAS. W.

CLYDESDALE' HOR!E�
SHORTHORN CATTLE
We won all flnt and aweeplltakee on SblrH and flnt and Iweepetakea on Belgians at tbe last Nebra4ka State Fair. We were abo big wlnnen on Percherona In tbe 8-;year-old and 4-year.()ld clB8ll!s.
All we alk I. tbat we bave tbe cbance to sbow you our bOrBe8 and quote you our prices before you
buy. Our hones our tboroulbly acclimated and not boe fat. Our guarantee tbe be8t and most liberal
liven. We will take your note at e per cent Intereat on 1 and 2 yean' time 80 that your bone ba� a
obance to prove himself before yoo pay for Iillll·•• If we don't abow yilU the beat bones at the least
money on tbe most liberal term8, we will pay your rallro.d fare for coming to see Da. Long distance
pbone No. 840. Call U8 up at our ex pence. OIDce In Lincoln botel. Barn at 9tb and R street.

FOR SALE-TWo Clydesdale StalltonB, one
yean old, weicht � 760 pounds, the other 1I
yearl old, weight
poundl;'reCiltered and
.Iound.
: Inlpeotlon and oorrespondenoe Invited.

1,400

.

.

'Cheyenne Valley
,

&. KELLEY COMPANY,<J
WATSO., WOODS BROS.NEBRASKA.

SpeCial attention given to seUlng aU kinds of pedi_
greed stook; also large Hales of graded 8tock. Terma
reaeonable. Correspondence solicited.
Mention Kanaaslfarmer.

Stock Farm.

MA�SHALL, MO.
Ten years successful
seiling for the
best breeders In AmeriCa.
Posted on pedigrees and values of all classes
or pure-bred stock.
Sales made
.

anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write

before

me

BUN

SH I RES!

CETON, MISSOURI
years devoted to' breedln ••
and seiling
pure-bred live stock.

handling.

HEFNER HAS

SIA L E SMA D E

CAREY M. JONES

On hand of lalt 1ear'l importation
whioh he will lell on the following term.:

LIVE

STOCK AVC"FIONEER.
D."·lI:NPORT, low... Have an extended acq-naln\

bankable paper due In one year, with Interest. Other balt due wbeD
•• r.e b .. e.r .... d It. You Bettie for·. Olle-balf the horse only; the otber balf must run until
I mean to dlsppse of these horses at once to
the terms you··want.
It.
Just
.tle hOl'Be ell-rns
for Ootober tmportatton and I know the �de·awake buyers wlll be promptly on
sure
to
are
ihese
are
They
heaTy-boned, inasslve, shapely horses, wltb
'borses
",nd, liB
';0 eood eQds II-nd ,. good IIllddle. Best of feet and aotlon. Tbese are 1,800- to 1,ll6O-pound
orn., e,.cb and everY one.ruuz cuaranteed a sure foal-letter.' Rememb e r, you t.ke DO
••••• bl" "b.DO ... wbeD you de.1 w.tb H .. f'D e r. oKy terms.sbould convince you tbat my
f!one.llre o.rtalnly rlgbt In every particular. I know they wlll suit you. Tbese are ao per
... , beUer tban "Top-Notohera," and Just the sort" peddlers" are selling at 18,000 to s\ock
eGmp.nl.B. Form your own stock company and come buy .one of these grand Sblres for
honest, reUable sort and oannot fall to
,..1Ir own us.. I know my horses are tbe
pI .... TOU and give the most sattsfactory results; ence the.e unheard of terms. Write for
•• Cf,lr:ip. .. Uon. Do BO immediately-, as these hon •• wllliloon co on these terms and prices.

ance

or

Breeder of

For Bale-FIfteen youne IItalIlolls

_,

....

... d a

hw

_

NO

EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAil

.

Three Bzpreaa TraInII Eut Eve1'l' Day
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Oara on all Traina. Trans-Oon
tinental Touriat Oars leave Ohioago Tri
Weekly, on Tueadaya and Saturdaya _t
8:80p.m. an!l Wedneadaya at 10:815 _.m.
OHIOAGO '1'0 BOSTON

At the show of the
Societe Hippique Percher.
onne De France, held at
Nogent-le·Rotrou, from
June 18 to 21, our stallions won every first prize;
over Forty prizes in all.
Two groups were made
French Coachers won
up of our exbibit on which
we won first and second.
every
possible
prize.
At the Kansas State Fair our Percheron and French Coach stallions won
first
and
in
first
collections.
prize including grand sweepstakes
every

McLAUGHLIN BI�OTHERS,
St. PaUl, Minnesota.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Kansas

City, Missouri.

WITHOUT

lay,Oleveland, Erie, Buftll.lo, Bool:>oIIater,
Syracuae, Binghamton, Scranton,

advertisers mention this paper

.toet �".dnl. PlaI .. m.d .....
yw._
.r

w1ft rOC'�.

!

i
I

Herrold's

A WOMAN'S

Tonio

Suppositoriee

REMEDY rormulated by
pb,...
dr.::::. :;==�
FOR WOMEN �1��t1� I':eoeTeeleet,
I�
a

A.

womae

snn.

cun for aU female �
Have Baved bundred. rrom danj(erou8
op... t1o_
Any woman may SUCcp.88rully treat herself In JlrI"aC!J'
of ber. own bome. Complete 3ft days'
treatment, pen.
p,ald, plain wrapper. '1.00. Valuable Booklet free.

MRS. L. A. PERRY, 937 M .... St.,

PILE'S

LAWRENCE, KAS

YOU PAY NOTlHNt.
UNTIL CURED.

CURE GUARANTEED.

for free Book-" A TREA'l'ISE ON

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM. "-One for
Men a.nd one tor Women, with testimonials
from former p!loticn t9.
.

Address, DB. E. P. NOTBEB!.
218-20 West 12th St.,
Kansas City. Mo.

U PTURE

Cur... In

.

R

no

UI.tore,

De

lbl

t.

da,.

�
::.:..=-:mJ:'
o. �
BfinIB,

No n·'.

dancer. TIll ,..Umt III reqnlred

tel OODIS &0 til. d_r'•• a ... aII4 loy a novel
p� the rn,tnnlllI .1'" u"ln le'day8 he
oan retnrD heOle .end Ud well. CtJIerwrl.
-and enolOlMl2c Itam, for boell:let. Ad�

DR. O. H. _IGa..
BI4C., Ocr. tUh u4 WalD •• 1!tII.,
K_:Ell.
OI-t:;:,r. - - - - Me.
� AJUIlaIl

VARICOCELE
Painles8, PermaneD'

NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
ALL POINTS EAST.

A Safe,
80

Batea

DR. Co M- COe. 915 Walnut St., Kan .... City, 110.

AND

.

our

OHANGE.

modem D1n1ng Oars serving meala OD
Indlvidual 01ub Plan, ranging in prloe
from 815 oenta to $1.00, alao Bervioe ala
Oarte. Direot lIDe to Fort Wayne, Find

.

'When writing

Fin. Stock

� Send

At the Iowa State Fair
our
Percheron stallions
won
three first prizes
and first in collections.
At the Minnesota State
State Fair our French
Co a c h stallions won
every poBBible first prize
and grand sweepstakes.
At the Ohio State Fair
our
Percheron and
French Coach stallions
won fourteen first prizes
out of a possible fifteen.
At the Indiana State
Fair our Percherons won
three first prizes.
Our

in every Percheron
staJlion class; also won
first as best collection.

Terma HUonabl ••

Olllce, Hotel DOWDS.

STOCK AVCTIONE�IL
NORTOMVJLL., K.6.MII.6.1l.
a .peclalty.
Laree .eqn.lll .. ee.-.
Wrtte

G. A. Few,l, Leeten, Mo.

America's Le�ding
Horse Importers

prize

LIVE

•

O�eg�B����'Ja���J�e!�:=

Clty,-,NebraSka.

...

Second, Third and Fourth

date.

IIspection and 1lOrreapondenc. In vltad.

and s8.dle Itud.lor .ale at
I. w
Wrn.
for
prIces
prlcel on wba' yeu want.

At the Great Annual
Show of France, held at
Evraux, June 10 to 14,
our stallions won First,

breeden.

ch,lmlng

JOHN DAVM

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

cenulneh

,'

atock

amonr;

Write before

SUit..

O. 0,. 'HEFNER, Nebraska

ANY W HER E

Well posted In pedigrees, quality and values. Am
Belling Buc�eaBfully for the beat hreeders In the United
States. Terms reaeonable. Write before
fixing dates.

10 Shire. and Hackney Horses

�,._el'oom

,.

.Tw.enty

..

One-half cash

fixing

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

,

.

_,I
dates.

R. L. HARRIMA·N

LINCOLN,

SH I-RES!

SPARKS,

LIVE. STOCK AUCTIONEER

Alwaya The

Loweat.

Colored Portera In uniform In attendanoe
on all Ooach Pasaengers. If you oontem
plate a trip Eaat oall on any oonv.:uI""Ut
':noket Aa-ent, or addreaa,

JOlDJ

�1�A!:!!:t.�!;!;'lJIo.

Oure

aUAlADHID.

yean' experlenee. No money aocepted untU
patient 18 well.
OONSUL TATtON !Iond 't'al·
nable BOOK FR •• , liT mall or at aIDce.
Our barmleB8 Remedy relieves wltbouUBU
or abnormally 8UPP1'8Med menstruation.
T�lal. addreaa Parlll Cbemlcal Co., Dept. 74,
MUwaukee, Wisconsin.

Ladles,
delayed
For Free

LAD I EI

My I!ep1aier Dever faIIa, :au :rBlUl
DB. F. lIlA T, Box 11, lII... inItoD, D.

BED·lfnlll

•

��.:., ...

·

Nebraska Shorthorns ,'-at Auction!
Ii

Henry ·H. �upe.r .a·�d W D. Elmore, Sell Fine ·Double Draft

I

•.

IN
NEW

==================()�==================

60--BREEDING CATTLE--60

SALE,

Farmers and stookmen are oordially invited to attend this sale
Our oattle represent standard
of nioely bred useful Shortho.rns.
soale
embrace
of
and good feeding quality,
and
families,
plenty
they
-in short. they are what are known popularly as the modern-day
"BUSINESS SHORTHORN." They raise their 'own calves and
Our catalogue sets
at same time make plenty of high-olase beef.
much
other
desirable lnforma
and
in
forth all pedigrees
full,
gives
it to·day.
it.
Write
for
send
for
that
We request
tion.
you

HUMBOLDT,
N'EBR�,

2600-pound Scotch Bull, BARON SURMISE 146885, is in Service

NOVEMBER

.

.

,

(F' Note that the' Great

'-enry

Col. F. M. Wood ••
Col. M. W. Ha .. dln_,
Col. C. H. Ma.. lon,

PO·lAND·CHINA HOG SALE
Forest

Pavilion,

Park,

.

.

Hlrd

Conalltlng of elgbteen boara (Including U. 8. Perfec
tion and Warm 8unablne,.two otthe beat oftbe bleed).
Forty-seven SO"'I and &l1tS, bred and open, Includl.&
Perfect Sunshine's Beat by Perfect Sunllalne, and out
of the 8760 sow, Ideal U.
also, Dletrlcb's Olaolce, the
1M
\ ,-, f.
I\I�,
11,1.
Cbolce Missouri's Black Perfection IIOW, of Jo Young's
of1902
'l'!heae. aowl.Jllnctglltltare.of the
wlnnlng'Utter
most fasblonable breedln& and wUl be bred to U. S.
Sunshine
boar.
Perfection, Black Chief's Perfection and our &reat
.&-For aucuoeeers see catalogue. Please write ua for Catalo&ue, wblch II tree. We
deslre'your presence at tbls sale.
�

..

�

S.;

"

..

....

DI�TRICH tIL SPAVLDINO Rloklftond, Kan ••

1903.

===============AT===============

Mound City, Kansas, Nov,. 9, 1903'
The Morse Herd hu been eatabllshed for over a quarter of a century and.
hall contributed much prize-winning blood to the herds of the State.
Mr. McGrew hall won prominence by the exceptional quality of his stock.
averaged $50
HIli consignment In the recent Hoag-Zlmmerman-McGrew lIale
and contained top boar and top IIOW. For ce.tatoguee addrells

MORS'!;
Col. J. W. Sparks, Auctioneer.

fA SONS,

Mound City. Kan. .....

THIRD ANNUAL SALE

PDLAND.,OHIIIA ·HOaS

FAIRVIEW HERD OF

L •• V."WII,.th, K."s.s,

from the Highland

Catalogue

Auotlon •• rel

address

Thll,..day, •• V. IS, J803.

JOHN BOLLIN,

Rqul. 6, Leayenworth,

Scotch bred Shorthorns
-

The offering of 60 head consists of 30 boars and 20 sows of select
strains. The best I have ever o.ered at pubUc sale. The pigs are sired
by Black Perfection 27132, Corwin's Improver 26768, and Imperial Chief
In this offering one fall boar, lI.ve 1earUng sows and the bal
3d 28978.
I also have two
ance are of March and April farrow of the large sort.
yearling sows as good as are to be sold this year. .$ Sale begins at
1 o'clock and breeders w11l stop at th!l National Hotel at my expense.

For

II

21,

Kuper,

Annual Sal.

The next annual sale of registered Poland-Chinas
Farm Herd wUl be held at WU801i '1: Baker's bam,

I

'I

A Clean Bunch of Choice 'Stuff

Ottawa, Kansas

65 Hlad of the Best of' Their

AT

Public Sal8 of Poland-Chinas

Wednesday, November 4, 1903,

\�rL

.

BUlDboldt, N.b.

DIETRICH & SPAULDING'S

,

PAViliON

W. D. EID'-ore,

Auotlon ......

At the New 8ale

H.

II

At

Thursday, Nov. 12, 1903,
Fairview Farm, Harris, Mo.

Kans.

Cols. "'ohn Daum and .... M. Soru •• e.

COMBINATION SALE OF

Bates and Bates·topped
Scotch and Scotch·to.pped

FIFTY·SIX HEAD

OF.

CHOICES'T B�lEEDINa

The ofteral Show animals.
Including three American Roysires as Galahad 103250, Imp,
ing Includes the get of such.,
Lieutenant
Lord
Gloster
181178.
Lord
Lovel
130167,
Giltspur,
Cruickshank
Secrets,
good.
2d 116302 and others equaHy as
,Blossoms, Violets, Acanthus,
Orange
Crocus,
Victorias,
Miss
Ramsdens
and
Butterllys,
Brawlth Buds, Lovelies, Fancy Drops,
Terms cash or approved note at 7 per cent. Ev
Loutaes are all represented,
cars
of
loaded
on
Cattle
free.
to
breed.
old
enough guaranteed
ery animal
Sale
charge. Free conveyance to and from tratns, Lunch on the ground.
w111
have
their
rail
or
more
worth
Partlel!
buying JIOO
be«lns at 1.30 p. m.
road fare paid to the sale.

-

SHORTHORNS
At the Fine Stock Payilion , State Fair Grounds, Sedalia, Mo.• , Noy. 11, 1903'
A splendid lot of IIfty-two head of pure Bates and Batea-topped Scotch and
H.
A.
breeders:
Scotch-topped Shorthorns from the following well-known
Barber, Wlndllor, Mo.; W. P. Harned, Vermont, Mo.; D. Donohue, Appleton
Smith,
P.
T.
F.
El.
Mo.;
Walker.
Letton,
City, Mo.; C. P. Tutt, Bunceton, Mo.;
Bunceton, Mo.; W. P. Harriman & Son, Pilot Grove, MO.i.....Ca;pt. J. A. Ware,
Sedalia, Mo.; S. W. Roberts, Pleasant Green, Mo.; R. K. ',L-nompson, Beaman,
Mo. For catalogue address,

s. W. R,OBERTS, Pleasant Green, Mo.
Auotloneera-Cole. R. L. Harrlm.n, W D Roaa. C • .J. Hlaronllmua.
at Bunceton, Mo., on Wednellday.
,November 18.

Cooper County Breeders' Association sale

Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo
AVCTIONEERa,
Harry Orah._n:a, W. B. C_rp.n.t.r.

Col •• F. M. Wood.,

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIRTY DAYS
For tbe next tbirty days I wlll otrer for sale my eutlre herd of Rhorthorn c.ttle, oonslst.
Ing of2iJ breeding cows,lO heifers, 8 calves, and berd bull, Lov.eley's Knight 171595, by Golden
are a splendid lot of well-Dred Short
Knight of Enterprise and out of Loveley 28th. TbeseAll
good colors. reds and roans. The
borna and wlll be lIold If taken at once at a bargain.
foundation for this herd was selected with great care trom among the best herds In the
(JUIL •• , Baekaer, 1110.
III.
G.
on
farm.
d18tanoe
telephone
country. Long
:15 miles MIlt Of KanllU City on ,�o. PaoUlo By.
Parties met at train by appolDtmen"

OOTOBb 19. 1M8.

NAOMI'S RUTH

A�E,"OF

,GREAT

DAIIS.

.'

Vol

p. 248

47,

.

Ked Ruth

(lmp.)

Ruth

SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE

Mercy

Lord

Oharlty 2nd
Ohastlty

•.•..••.•....

Charlotte

Ollpper

Mar.or

A. OrulckRhaDk
Wm. Duthie.

......••.•

Starof MorolDg (68169)
Doctor A. Dul!' (46167) ,

..•••.

J. WlIJlam80D

,

(38826)

Billy (3161)
Dandy (6918)
Tiptop (7688t

Capt81D Barclay

:

I. Boswell

.••..••................

Keepsake
Old Lady.

•.....

:

;

••

•

A. LoDg�QlI!
A. OrulokshiUlk
M. S. Btewart
R. 'OhaloDer

Scotland 8 Pride (26100)
Lord Raglan (18244) �
The Baron (l8833)."

Favorite

•

BJED BY

BIBES.

TouchstoDe (60078�

.

,.

(IMP.).

Red; calnd JaDliary 40' 1M.
.

'

•....•.......

...

Captain Barclay

RUBY LASS (IMP.)
Febrnary 17. 18111. Vol. 47, p; 246
A. Cruickshank
Topsman (68447)
.

._

The Most Attractive'

the

Offe.i'ing 'of

,.

�

ear.

�

Dark roap; calved

-

.'

.

Ruby 16th
Rub;y loth
Ruby 2nd.
Ruhy

SALE BEGI.NS AT 12:00 O'CLOCK SHARP.

•.••...•..••..

:.

.

.

.

COLa. F.

M.

REg RUTH
Red;
Ruth .:

Mercy
Oharlty 2nd
Ohaatlcy-

'

.....•.

Ollpper

Kee�!te

.•.•••.....•....•

�

••......•••

NODpareIl3rd

••

,

'"

Mr. Booth
W. Bartholomew
Mr. Osller

...•............

T8thwellStudley (6401)
Blyth Comet (86)

Mr.

M.

Oartwr�bt
Ohamp
OD

....

Home Secret 108632

••...•••••.....•.

CrOWD Prlnee of AtbelBlaoe 2nd 46686

.•..•.

••..••

SeDato.· (2744ij ·.::::;·:::::::::A: (jr�ic���::':

Carectacus 163111
G. R. Barclay
CbamploD of England(17626)A.O.ulckshank
G. D. Trottoor
R. OhaloDer
Duplicate Duke (69.;2)
GraDt Dul!'
Robin O'Day (41113)
:
B. WIlBoD
BIr Walter (21139)
Mr. CroftoD
•••••.•••••••••

Plppln·

•••••••.••

..•.•.......•

....•..•......•

Btar Pagoda
The MIDt
Brawlth Bud

.

...••.......

Gold of Bheba

GoldeD

D. COOk.OD & BoD

·

(jOI��D P�'ecess: '.'
Gold MIDt.:
Pure Gold

.•.....

A. CrulcksbaDk
Imp. BpartaD Hero 17932
JOhD DrydeD
OraDge Lad 46379
'Imp. Knight of the Rose 28646; Rob JeffereoD

Imp. GoldeD Galaxy

The B8roD (1863.�)
YOUDg 4th Duke (0037)

..

......••....

••••••••••

•....•......

Red; calved No';em't",r 26, 1893.
Got by GoldeD Rule 98266
l00th (Vol. 89, P

..

Mlasl ..

•.....•

'

Satelllte

••••

84,

p

769)

Missle 56th
MIRsle 80th
Mlsele 13tb
Mlsele 6th
Mlssle 2nd
M Issie

Je_mlDe
Rose
Thorn

-

A. Crolckshank

(VoL

.........•..

..••.........•

..............•

CO.PDtess

W. RobertsoD

Vol. 89. p. 888.
,
Robert MlDer

t:•.••••••••

Goldstlck 86748

Mlslle 99th Imp.

..

(1420)

887)

,

.•

;

W. Bmlth

...•••....

YonDg Frederick (6886)
COmmodore (1868)

.

Red Blush
Red PrlDCPSS
GoldeD Roaney

...••..........

...•..•.....••••••

,

Red; calved September 19. 1902. Vol. 62 p. 547.
W. A. Betteridge
OraDge VISCOUDt 157352

Redbud

·

Rose

R. Chaloner

REDBUD OF RIVERDALE 2nd.
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•..••..

00ptaID Barclay

..

..........•

I';\��D��I�ow:"''''''

•••.•

Old LiuIy.

:

••.......•.....

Prtnee Edward Falrfax(9606)A.Crulcl<8hank

DIamODd (6918)

...•......•

NODparelllst

......•

1. Boswell

•.......

..•...

The BaroD (18IilI8)
l!(atadOl'P (11800)

NODparel12nd

.•......

.•

'

..

..•..

COUDteSS of LIDCOID

..

R. OhaloDer

.....••

..•...••••

.......•......•

....

Captaln Barclay

•
18118. Vol. 47, p. 244.
KIDtore Hero 180869 (70726)
A. OampbPll
Flnt OoDlut 139916 (67314)
A. Orulckshank
: GraveeeDd 98861 (46461)
A. (..')'ulcksbank
B. l.'ampbell
Royal Duke 77693 (8IilI66)
Blr Ohrlstopher (22IlD6)
B, Ro.th
Lord Sackvllle (18249)
A. CrulckshaDk

calv�March 4,

...•......

Keats, Horton, Kas.

.........•

M. B. Stewart

(IMP.)

MISSIE OF BROWN DALE.

•....

Longmore

.............•

;

..

Elocutionist 92221
Royal PrIDre 33801.
Ma"dnff (26773)
YOUDg Pa<'lla (2114�7)
Lord of Lorne (19268)
AUguBtUR (16698)
BoD of Duke 3rll (176111)
The Pacba (7612)
Mahomed (6170)

....••.........

W. B. Marr
W. S. Marr�

S. Cam.p,bell
'.:.:
G. Bb�lll!rd
..........••....• A. MorllMlD'
Duke of'RlchmoDd

PleDlpo (4725)
Abbo� (2699)

..•

••

'

CftptalD Barclay
l"aplaID Barclay

JohD B

JOhD B.

BlmpsOD
Slmp80D

Hereford
Association
.,

SecC:lnd Sale, Tue·sday-Wednesday, Nov. 10-11, 1.903.
Twenty-five Breeder. Sell

Registered Cattle

�t Blue R�pids, Kansas.
67 Cows from 1 to 6 years old, mostly bred,. or with calves at foot.
33 Bulls from 1 to 3 years old, a good clean lot of extra quality, some of them of sufficient merit tc»
go into the best herds of the country�
Don't forget the date, and don't miss this opportunity to g.et some money makers.
"

..

For

Catalogues, address

E. E. Woodman,' Secretary,
v eriDillion, Kansas�
Col. J. W. Sparks,
§
Auct.oneers
Col. L. R. Bra.dy,·
.

.

.

}

{

Col. Lafe

Burger,

.

Col. T. E. Gordon.

>

Mr. Bruce'

';

Marshall 'County

100 Head

.

.

R. OroftoD

36th

......••..

OF IOWA 2nd.

.

A. OrulokshaDk

(2630)

.

.........•

••••••••••••••

A.

Blr Walter.

.....•

Crulc"shank

A. CrulckshaDk
A. Orulckshank
A. (..')'ulcksliaDk
M. S. Stewarl;
:G. D. Trotter
G. Dul!'
B. WU80D

....

Red;
18. 1899:
Got hy HlghlaDd Ohl�f 186717
COOksOD Bros
Pride of Ol'(lhld Farm 2d Royal Duke 776111
J. W. Aldrich
Johll DrydeD
Orange Lad 46679
Beauty's Pride 2nd
Imp. Baren Burmlle 47432 />.. CrUickshank
Beauty's Prlde
QueeD Qf Beauty 2nd
A. OrulckshaD�
Imp. Stanley 21127
A. OrulckshaDk
Imp. QueeD of Beauty Senator (27441)
Gem ofthe Bouth
BIr Walter SCott (20998).,
A, CrulCl<s!JaDk
Lord BaglaD (13244)
QueeD oftheBouth
M. B. Stewart
Matadore (11800)
QueeD of. Scotland '.'
W. Smith
Blr 'rhomaa Fairfax (6100)
Edith Falrfax
Mr. Whitaker
Fancy
Oapt. Barclay
,.�.,BlDy (3161)
JeasI8
Bov81l!Ign (7689)
Capt. Barclay

Wm. Duthie

:.:

A.

.•

•...

.......••

calved October

J. WlillamsoD

...........•

Charlotte
Favorite

•.
Vol. 47 p. 244.

:

..••.....

.

Red roaD;

.

M.

.•

NODparell Gem
NODparell Prlde
NODpareli 8Oth
NODpareU 26th
NonparEil 24th
NODpareU 28rd
NODpareIl17th
NODparell lOth

W� HARDING, Auctioneers.

QUEEN

(IMP.)

April 20, 1892.
Star of MornlDg (68189)
Doctor A. Dul!' (46167)
Lord Mayor (88626)
ScotlaDd's Pride (26100)
Lord Baglan (13244)
The BaroD (18833)
Billy (3161)
Dandy (6918)
Tlptop (7683)

calved

..

WOODS and M.

O.

..

"l0NPAREIL

This offerin� includes the dispersal of the entire Walnut
Grove Herd of S<-.otch·bred and imported Shorthorns owned by
M. A. Low, Topeka; 40 head in all; seven cuoicelyseleeted from
D. L. Dawdy's Riverdale Fine Stock Farm, Arringtpn, Kansas;
an imported Scotch cow, a Scotch bull and heifer, owned by:M.
C.Vansell and M. A. Low, and an imported Scotch cow, and some
Scotch topped heifers owned by M. O. Vansell Muscotab, Kan
sal!l; and two bulls by G. Y. Johnson, Willis, Kansas. Including
imported Beoteh Cows of the Clipper, Brawith Bud, find Nonpa
.reil families, and pure Scotch cows and bulls of leadirg Cruick
shank tribes, among them the fine Scotch bull, Clipper Chief
174514, by Imp; Orange Chief 144650, which sold for '1,500 at
the Flatt sale in 1900, out of Imp. Red Ruth by the �reat Star of Morning (58189); Nonpaleil
Lad 188587 'by, the .pure Cruickshank Brawith Bud bull, Golden Lad 115691, out 'of Imp.
Nonpareil 35th; Golden Chief .by Golden Lad 1l5,{;;91, out of Queen of Iowa 2nd, a �otch
cow by Highland Chief 136117, etc; good, Scotch-topped Young MarYEI,. Rosemarys"Adelaids,
Beauties, Bubys, .etc., in all about.fifty head.
or

.

.•...

Brawlth BUd

Arrln,ston., Ka�.,

: :r. F. Jamle80D

Oayhunt (47669)
BermoDd8ey (81H84)
Lord Lancaster (211666)
GoldeD Morn
Lord LaD.doWDe (29126)
GoldeD Days
Lord Raglan (13244)
Pure Gold .•............. YOUDg 4th Duke (9027)
Tbe Rtar Pagoda
Dupllcate Duke (6962)
TheMlDt
RobID O'Day (4Wm

Horton, Kansas, Thursday, Novemb_er 19, 1903

For Illustrated Catalogue ad«lress D. L. Dawdy,

•.

MODtroee (67776)
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